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k PLUM HOI tXf*Brocki^, Greatest Store ^

Night Press Specials . 
at the mu Goods Salé
S£
Come W^T 1
gains^Ve’re Di

à t MmFollowing is tierf p^fcj- 

Hollow cheese factory for 1904. ns read

K»K.‘i,fkï( «•» “•
•Milk received .. ., .
Cheeæ.mHnufsctored.: 199.391 

«Lh». milk to lb. cheese. 10 59 f
folfows,^06 P-r *°n * fWtro-"' “

March and April...............t.$10.79
May ....
June ....
July.....
August ..
September
®ctober  ...............................  1738
November and December.. 18.6

.............*iÿedÉ$ï

•OThe village council tpet on Monday 
evening with all the members present, 
tile reeve, presiding. The Mil offaie 
m the Way, of anqient and modern 
business was Urge, but the council 
lacked the necessary data to deal 
finally with several important features 
of it. • *

Inventory S$le s v
We have been stock taking and found m 

# , broken lots and odd sizes in Men’s and Bovs’

• Overcoats, Reefers; Suits,
; - Pen to. Underwear,
t < Gloves, Caps, &c. !
! , 3*^ ,« fo, .h.. you '=_

i»umHoiuw.j«.^i5rar^ Stock'taking *rings #

1 and makei prot ■ ^ -1 ■
S52&yaQfiBÎ • <*#i Am «w* L un» $

icisin, and it was demnstratSb*. ,'e n these broken lots will be sold. X. <<' '*":
^^ZSTfSrSS V, .„ M -jwi An best, and i, S.W ^

^«bing y„n «nrZdenn „« ^

»~siSp652i5tx' Globe Clotbmg HoÏÏSe
--atfi; •<%b" 5 '

I at odepAjgÿiMwrd ou# secretarv P .. X5^ \ - ONTARIO

who iipoo rcterrjng to her well kept /< ^ — - v',.
bo»k» ^|3k>ehew where the ----------------------------------------------------

.............................................................a.»aa.«U.. , /

ssiiHsSrS I f®R LINED GOATS . \
"SHlMtl- ^ and Gentlemen I \^ andgjarantee * '

A= very bea 1er and on, price, w 
SZS/Mfl "a‘ < 2t ” qU°‘e you #*» toAm purchasing else-

With .11 auaipbwjL».-tor bten ‘

/o». H 8,«, w„ K . r=-6 ' Th” «<“• W-^o-e

c-».™: Ed..do, b„,£: fcs tfafteîrsLÿ 1,

b.-, a„/„. m. üpsjzZ' Tsrüü lu—

j , -PlH Hollow is doing k straight ! —---------
business, aod we solicit the patronage 
of all interested.

3
» v. ■
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Messrs. John Mulvena, reeve, and 
R B. Cornell;tolerk of Rear Yonge à 
Esoott, Waited upon -the council to 
make known the amount of the 
shortage in the railway debenture sink
ing fund and to request the village 
poqncil to provide their share of it, 
IPayment is due on May 1st The

srS.'SSS’ “rr* -Accounts in eonuectidK with tfieS, 
Bf'y Closing Bylaw Mitig^lfen weref 

presented and ordered paid] r 
_^he by-law appoicting village 
ufflpers and the oomplption of other 
bori^ wa* deferred noil Fri.l 
mg next, ,to which time the 
mee^w^adjoumed.
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, „. „ LADhM' NIGHT DR
«rsod grade wtilte cat ________

gaPH&v Stnch frill Around LhSneÔk down th*m : tSKi«ee.a?s®' mc,Wl 'X .. Ladies' night drehsks— ohoioe *vV? s

areand «leave, regular price So each, .
................ .................................. ' 69Ç
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LADIES; NIGHT DftESSES-nne cam. 
brie with wild lace and AmhMid.»

x 6?. ^«àeiîrUTthïï

on Sariifflay, 4th «at., at one o’clock. 
Members all preeent. Minutes of last 
meehng were read and adopted and 
Oignqd by the reeve and clerk, 
a-f brt**A to •I'pnint certain town- 

P“«ed with blanks
filled as folldWi^
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rons August bill did .not figure 
114.06 ' *
something fyÿfil 2.

ROAD OVEB8KER8 
i)iy. lu-Ezra 8. Earl. 
iRf . 2—Oliver Haves.
“ 3—Tbps. Kavanaugh.

4—John Cox.
“ 6 -Ms Fortune.
“ 6—Albert Wiltse.
*‘ 7‘ Alitert B. Alguire
“ 8—Lennius L bates.
“ 9—Mansell C. Bates:
‘ J 2—AI foqge Ro tsford. 

18—Edwa^f).' Bulford. 
14 CMMrr Mulvena. 

“ 15—Fred 7a»esv 
“ 16—John Mraekii.
** 17—Samuel Brown.
” 18-Geo P. Wight 
“ 19—Harvey D. Wii 
** 20—James Cughan.
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Order by .Hail

Robt. Wright & Co
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PBROCKVILLE ONTARIO « 0
* 0

Rx* t.=* rCv■A-V

FINE FURNITURE.
The indoor season has arrived and you should'malTe 

your home as pleasant as possible. Fine furniture—not 
necessarily expensive—can be bought to advantage here.

bllf Furniture of all kines has recently atiaanced in price, 
but by careful buying we are still able to offer leading 
staples at very attractive prices. *

0■•ng.

\ *' 21 —Thos. Heffernan. 
‘t 22—James Beale.

N

%
I

POUND KEKPERS
I

, . 1n. J. Kehoe s 0

1 X

BROCKVILLE |
wS'JirMrjmr.

FENCE VIEWEES
Wes. H. Moulton, Fred Scovil, E. 

J Rowsom, Norman C Brown G F 
Oaborne, Benj. Beale, jr., Alfonso 
i)otaLord, Milton Mansell.

ROAD SURVEYORS 
Kelly, Ri.heifc Tackaberry* 

John Hudson, jr., Joel Parish, Eli 
Mansell, John Topping, M unsell 
Brown.

Every room in the house can be furnished here at 
comparative small cost, and we offer exceptionally good 
value in fancy chairs, tables, couches, writing desks, etc. 

You are îmvited to call and inspect the stock.

. G. W. Dunham, Proprietor. ! S

"Brockville BusinessResolution of Condolence
Dr. W. H. Bourns, Frankville, Out.

Dear Friend,—At the regular meet I S 
mg o Addison Council No. 166 CO. i 1 
C.F. in meeting assembled, it was ' S 
moved by Friend Quinn, seconded by W 
Friend Monroe, and resolved—That, 1 
whereas it has pleased Almighty God 
in His infinite wisdom to call from this 
lite your beloved wife an! also our 
sister, that we, the members of Addi
son Council do hereby signify 
deepest feelings of sorrow and
to you our sincere and heartfelt____
patby in the sad bereavement that has 
so suddenly came upon you. We can 
only acknowledge that the affliction is 
God’s will. Over in the beautiful 
land, to which we trust your life com
panion bas gone, we may not doubt she 
is free from the pains that she endured 
here, and when we gather at the river 
•a it not sweet consolation to think 
that among the loved and lost she may 
meet you on the other side.

A. W.
- - r ■

College6E0. E. JUOSON...A,
-Picture Framing e ■ or"* ;x •

-,

Some Colleges tell the truth, 
Some PROMISE 

more than they PROMISE, 
ness training, let the Busine 

and vicinity tell you what 
send you their opj^MÉfc^l 

It will

\ , >>f;A by-law was also passed changing 
the commutation rate for statute labor 
from 75 ota. to $1 00 per day.

Tbe lecve and clerk were appointed 
to wait upon the Village Council to 
make arrangement for paving the de
ficiency in the Railway sinking funds.

The clerk was instructed to advertise 
for tenders for a bridge over the Kin- 
caid creek.

The auditors’

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

^‘ not.some V
' %

than they DO, some DO 
If you wa

more •j

Lusi-

The Athens Hardware Store. \our
extend

svm-

report was received 
and adopt, d and the auditors given 
orders for their pay. Orders were also 
given to R. H. Perciv.l, treasurer of 
Kitley, for balance due on grant given 
in 1908 for repairing town line road 
between Kitley and Yonge, SlflDO ; 
W. G. Parish, for plank furnished in 
S?<Djv 2, 13 78; The Municipal 
World, for six copies thereof and sup 
pliea, $8.81. v

Council adjourned until May 27th 
at one o’clock, unless sooner called by 
the reeve, then to meet as Court of 
Revision.

SBi
pay

SH
Send (c

Signed on behalf of the Council,

G. F. Osborne, C. C.
F, A. Blanches, Rec. \

Hams and ân^the'tï.t'niikM, OUs? Valwiahm °Bru»h«ïllw'imto :~i’aiul». tiWwin fc Will

°n:—’ 8ton- 
Farts of the world. p ^o p^ > • ™ cheapest and beat way to mad maaey to

Give me a call when wantinr anything in my line.

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.
J S- S. No. V. North Crosby

TY.—Florence Donahue, Sank 
McCann. /

IV.—Desmouif Joyce, Hamilton
Fjn-W. Cecil Leggett.

Sr. II.—Anna Pierce.
J*". IL—Vincent Bolger, IAlti^ 

Jovcet Earnest Barker. jSk
Sr. Pt. IL—Arthur Joyoe^^l 

Barker. jl
Jr. Pt. II «—Charles Moon^l 

up the whole Barker, Haipld Fierce. Oh*
J. A. MoiUABTtfl

Vou Needn’t
You needn t keep on fueling dis

tressed after eating, nor belching, nor 
experiencing nausea between meals.

In other « ords, you needn’t keep on 
being dyspeptic, and you certainly 
shouldn’t. J

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures dypepeia— 
it strengthens and tones the stomach, 
permets digestion, creates a normal 
ap; Ptite. and builds 
sj

Wm. Karley,
Main St.,]Athens. !
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—---------- - . agjppa.

lay School. to show how! Inveterate and difficult it 
was to heal, dtr explain the deep compas
sion with Which Jesus was affecte#<m 
beholding the tunhappy man.—Godet.

0. Knew—The word “knew” in the or
iginal indicate)) one of those instantan
eous perceptions by which the truth be
came known to Jesus acording as the 
task of the moment demanded. Verse 
14 will show that the whole life of the 
sufferer* is preisent to the eye of Jesus, 
as that of th% Samaritan woman was. 
Wilt thou—W 
to which the- 
Probably in <

JJ You May Take Our Ward far
That any grocer who la antagonistic to packet -tea fs so solely because he make» 
less profit than on commonplace bulk teas. The

CLOSES TRACE.a
W|

. INTERNATIONAL: I.EBSON NO. VIII. 
FEBRUARY 10. 1000

Market Reports Mr. Chamberlain Foists Cut Its 
Advantages.

i

. 1-OF—ie
London, Feb. ti,—Hon. Joseph Cham

berlain, speaking at Gainsborough* 
urged upon his ^udienec the dcsirabil- 

Toronto Farmers’ Markets. ity of tlli,lkinK imperially, without
The grain receipts to-day were lair, with ferencc to antiquated conditions of 

little change in prices. Wheat firm, witu themselves or their country. Referring: 
aales of 600 bushels of white and red at* to colonial support during the late ’war*
$107, and 100 bushels of goose at 91 to he said it for the first time made pos-
82c. Oats unchanged, «00 bushels selling fiiblc an organized union of all the dif- 
at 41 to 41%c. Barley firm, 900 bushels of forent phrts of the British empire for
malting selling at 61 to 52ç. common objects. He again quoted the

Dairy produce quiet and firm. Choice but- remarks of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, i Mr.
it>reS‘Wa“w ÏÏd,Pe.rad‘bat ïïVK
P^r dozen for held stock. Poultry quiet at in# 'ut“ the colonial offer. He Maid: 
firm prices. “We offer to meet you and make a
«IS'olVS'it mîre“îy With, youby which you shall
timothy, and at *7 to «I tor mixed, otraw Jr<>at 1,8 and we will treat you a little 
firm, one load selling at $10 a ton. better than we both treat the foreigner.”
$7?5e?tS xîiïtï fnrVUhntCUaQ8ed at *7,î5 t0 Referring . .to the growth of foreign 
Wheat, new, bushel f. . .$ l 07 to $ 0 00 trade in the colonies, Mr. Chamberlain

Do., red, bushel .. .. %. .. 107 to oou proceeded : “I want to bring you all

<£ Br?••." ;; is E EHye. bushel.......................... o 75 to 0 oo tween the colonies and ourselvs in
............... “ ®w order that our great empire may be

Peas,ybushel !. 0 00 to x« TO lnaintained. What do the colonies ask
9 oo to to oo from you in return for this? They

‘on ...............J w to s 90 ask that certain advantage should be
...................... 10 00 to 0 00 given t0 them on some of their prin-

7 oo ripai products. They don’t ask it on 
i In ab’ klIt they do ask that that advan- 
7 oo taKe ohould be given them on corn,
130 meat, dairy products and fruit. In 
7 75 order to give it to them we should\ JJJ have but a small tax on these articles.
0 24 They don’t want a big tax. All they
0 27 ask is for a turn of the scale in trade. .
J J* As no one knows better than the great
0 is industrial and manufacturing concerns,
0 co the majority of which are entirely ip
î So favor of thia policy, the turn of the 
1 -i scale is a consideration.”

The Week.SAL ABAII IIIf
re-

Jesus et the Pool of Betheeda—John 5; 1-15. 
Read John 6:1-47.

Introduction—It has been about three 
months since the nobleman’s son at Ca
pernaum* was .healed by Jesus at Cana. 
It is supposed that this interval was 
ocupied with labors in Galilee of which 
no recordjjs left. Andrews thinks the 

Sdisciptç» «ent to their homes during this 
rh^ the Passover drew near,

on with many Jews, went 
» Jerusalem to attend it. 

Heretofore th*e has been but little evi
dence of hostility to Christ, but from 
now an opposition to him will be fre
quently seen. Truth and love provoke 
contradiction and enmity.*

I Commentary.—1. Jesus at the feast, 
(vs 1-4). 1. After this—“After these

• things,”—V. Some think that when 
uolin is telling some event which follows 
immediately afty* the last narrative, he 
uses the expression “after this thing.” 
A feast—There has been much difference 
of opinion as to what feast this was, 
but it is the opinion now of the best 
writers that it was the Passover. The 
Hebrew tongue—Hebrew here means Ar
amaic, the language spoken at the time, 
not the old Hebrew of the Scriptures.— 
Ibid. Bethesda—This name does not oc- 

elsewhere. It means “house of 
merqy.” The site is not identified with 
certAinty. 3. Multitude—The sick con
gregated here in great numbers. Wait
ing,etc.—The last part of verse 3 and all 
of 4k should be omitted from the text, as 
it is not a part of the Bible. Whether 
there was in reality any healing power 
in the waters we are not told, but the 
omission of verse 4 in no way weakens 
the truths taught .in tins lesson.

IL Jesus heals an impotent man (vs. 
6-9). 6. An infirmity—The original
implies rather a loss oh power than a 
positive disease; probably it was a 
nervous disease of parai y-tic type.—Ab
bott. . Thirty and eight y jars—The dura
tion1 of the illness is mentioned, either

mw,
<6y does he ask a question 

mswer was so obvious ? 
•der to arouse the sick 

man out of his lethargy and despond
ency. It was,;1 the first step towards the 
man’s having (sufficient faith ; he must 
be inspired with some expectation of be
ing cured. !

Î 1 ^

CEYLON Tea on a sealed lead packet is the public safeguard. Black, Mixed or 
Natural Green.

Sold only in sealed lead packets. By all grocers.
Received the highest award and G old Medal, at St. Louis, 1904.

'
7. No many—He was friendless as well 

as sick, is troubled—This spring, prob
ably the fountain of the Virgin, is in
termittent to this day, and various tra
velers have peen it suddenly rise from 
five inches tf> a foot in five minutes.— 
Peloubet.
ing of the waters arose from an under
ground connection of the pool with the 
city waterworks. ‘-The occasional and in
termittent disturbance Of the water is 
not to be understood as a regular oc
currence, tyut as something sudden and 
quickly passing away. Hnece the man's 
w aiting and complaint.

8. Rise, etc.—Commands like these 
would test the man’s faith and obedi
ence. “As in the case of the paralytic, 
Christ makes no enquiry as to the man’s 
faith. Christ knew that1 he had faith ; 
and the man’s attempting to rise and 
carry his bed after thirty-eight years of 
impotency wras an open confession of 
faith. 1.

III. Persecution by the Jews (vs. 10- 
13). 10* Not lawful—Jeremiah had com
manded, “Take heed to yourselves, and 
bear no burden on the Sabbath day” 
(xvi. 21), and the Jews interpreted this 
as forbidding the carrying of the lightest 
weight. But Jeremiah’s meaning is made 
clear by Neh. xiii. 15: Treading wine
presses on the Sabbath, and bringing in 
sheaves, and lading asses,” etc. “To for
bid this man from carrying his bed was 
like forbidding a modern man to move a 
camp-stool or a chair.”

11. Ho-----said—“Unquestionably the
words seem to say that, one who could 
do such a wonder as healing me, must 
certainly have the right to tell me what 
to do. He had been authorized by one 
endorsed as sent from God. And this 
was indeed the very ground which Christ 
Himself took.” 12. Who is the man (R. 
V.)—They ignore the miracle, and at
tack the command. Knew not (R. V.) — 
Jesus had been in Jerusalem but little, 
and the man who was -healed had prob
ably never seen Him. Conveyed himself 
away—Better, withdrew.

IV. Jesus gives advice and warning (v.

Jesus, in col 
,, ’ . from Galilee

E . TEN WOMEN WERE KILLED.
n edon thinks that the mov-m

They Begged in Vain for the Driver Not 
to Cross the Tracks.

;
4 Hay, timothy, ton 

Do., (mixed.
Straw ............
Seeds—

Alsike, No. 1, bushel .. .... 625 to
Do., No. 2, bushel ......... 5 0 to
Do., No. 3, bushel........... 4 00 to

Red clover .. .. ............. 6 00 to
Timothy.................................. 1 00 to

Dressed hogs .......................... 7 25 to
Apples, per bbl.......................... 1 25 to
Eggs, per dozen..................   0 25 to
Butter, dairy............................   0 21 to

Do., creamery...................... 0 24 to
Chickens, spring .................... 0 12 to
Ducks, per lb.............................. 0 13 to
Turkeys, per lb............................ 0 15 to
Cabbage, per dozen............... 0 35 to
Potatoes, per bag.................... 0 85 to
Cauliflower, per dozen .. .. 0 76 to
Onions, per bag ...................  1 00 to
Celery, per dozen...................  0 30 to
Beef, hindquarters................ 7 60 Vo

Do., forequarters................ 5 00 tafck
Do., choice, carcase........... . 7 00
Do., medium, carcase .. .. 6 00 to^^

Mutton, per cwt....................... 6 00 to
1 Veal, per cwt......................  .. 7 00 to

Lamb, per cwt./........................ 8 00 to

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 2.—A special to 
the News from Hornellsville says: “Mrs. 
Rowley has made an antermortem state
ment, in which she blames the driver for 
the disaster. She said: “The ladies beg
ged Quick not to drivee on the tracks, 
but -he paid no attention to them. The 
train was in plain eight, and anybody 
could see that we could not beat it 
across, but Quick kept right on, al
though everybody was screaming to him 
to stop, and those in the first sleigh 
were shouting to him not

Hornellsville, N. Y., Feb. 6.—This city 
is in the deepest gloom owing to the 
terrible accident to the sleighing party 
of the Ladies’ Aid «Society of the Uni
versal Church at a grade crossing of the 
Pittsburg, Shawmut. & Northern Rail
way, in which ten ladies were killed and 
three injured. There imveTT^en no iur- 
ither deaths, and it is now believed that 
all of the injured, with the possible ex
ception of Mrs. S. R. Rowley, who is 
suffering from two fractures of the legs, 

compound fracture, and internal 
injuries, will recover. The bodies of the 
victims are being removed to their late 
thomes as fast as they are viewed by the 
coroner, who has arranged to begin an 
investigation at once. No definite ar
rangements have as yet been made for 
the funerals of the victims, but there is 
talk of a general funeral, during which 
the business houses of the city will be 
closed.

cur

to cross.”
Ten Women Killed.

Two mothers and two daughters ware 
among those killed. Mrs. Coates was the 
mother of Mrs.^Shaw. Mrs. Patchen was 
the mother of Mrs. Hallett.

The party was given in honor of the 
birthday of Mrs. Graves, who was 75 
years of age. She was mother-in-law of 
the liveryman who furnished the team 
and sleighs. She was killed, being one of 
those who rode in the last sleigh.

0 »s PRINCESS VICTORIA5 50

Jg-
900 PASSES A RESTLESS NIGHT, BUT
9 50; OTHERWISE FAIRJ/Y WELL.

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Market 

to-day were four carloads, composed 
bogs and 69 sheep.

There was a good demand for good cattle, 
but common to medium classes were slow 
of sale. Drovers were complaining of hav
ing to sell for less money than they paid in 
the country.

Exporters—There were no straight loads of 
shipping cattle offered. A few lots picked 

„ ... ... fro™ loads of butchers' cattle sold at $4.25
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Dr. Smith, medical to $4.60; export bulls were slow of sale at >‘i

superintendent of the Leper Hospital at j “’.ScUeK-Th'er» were few good butchers- 
Tracadie, N. B., presented his annual re- [ cattle offered. The best sold at $4 to $4.15 
port. The register of the institution 1 Medium to good eoM ?t KUStogltW; common 
shows the names of fifteen inmates, ten ; ^"smcfer^hSe *ere „,v
males and five females. Classifying the feeders or stockera offered and prices war.
lepers in the lazaretto the number in unchanged. One load of vO0-1d. leeuers sum
the first stage is six; in the second, sev- P?r cwt:. . „„ ... t
on; and in the third, one. The youngest springersCs°md~a‘tb*«)t to’tof eaeh 
patient is 10 and the oldest T$2 years of Veal Calves—About 40 veal calves sold ;it ~"fr' 
age. There were four deaths during the . prices; good to choice, $5 to $6 per cwt. i 
past twelve months, and three new cases ! £wt m^4lum to eommôn at $3.50 to $4.50 per 
were admitted, one from without the j Sheep and Lambs—Deliveries were light; // 
Piovince. Of those on the register nine 819 sold as follows: Ewes at $4.50 to $5 per £ / f 
ere of French, three oj Icelandic, and toVt$6 50Uper cwt*3"00 l° *3'75, lambs at 'I'jCf
three of English origin. Hogs—Mr. Harris bought about 2,700 hogs

During the year Chaulmaagro oil, in at $5.60 for selects and $5.25 for lights and 
combination, introduced two years ago, fcts* 
has been freely used by the inmates and 
with very beneficial effects. During a 
recent tour of investigation through ad
joining parishes the doctor found one 
undoubted case of leprosy. This person 
has not yet been admitted.- He also 
found three persons showing suspicious 
premonitory symptoms. Notwithstanding 
this, he lias again to report that leprosy 
is rapidly decreasing. As a result of 
careful investigation Dr. Smith is more 
and more convinced of the communica
bility of leprosy through contagion.

* i
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f FEWER LEPERS.forward and let down the footboard, and 
I rose and stood on my feet. Sister Fan
nie was so startled she threw up both 
hands, exclaiming, “Oh, Jennie!” No 
words can express my fçclings. My 
being yet thrills with praise as I think 
of that hour.”

“Jesus findeth him in the temple” (v. 
14). -This man was found in the temple 
praising God for his wonderful deliver
ance. To praise is the natural instinct 
of a redeemed soul. A Hindoo mission
ary was once remonstrating with a na
tive Christian who was singing at the 
top of his voice. “Sing softly, brother,” 
lie said. “Sing softly,” was the answer ; 
“is it you, our father, who tells, me to 
sing softly ? Did you ever hear us sing 
the praises of our Hindoo gods? how we 
threw back our heads and shouted. And 
now do you tell us to whisper the praises 
of Jesus? No,sir; we cannot.”—Abbie C- 
Morrow.

Superintendent of Hospital at Tracadie 
' so Reports.

/ 3» *

Vt • ,

v

14.)

Y 14. Afterward—Probably soon after
ward; in a day or so. Findeth him— 
Jesus had His eye on the man; His 
work with him was not vbt finished; 
this meeting was not accidental.

V. The man bears testimony (v. 15). 
15. Told the Jews, etc.—In reply to the 
inquiry they had made of him a short 
time before, partly in obedience to the 
authorities, and partly to complete his 
apology for himself.—Alford, 
pected, probably, in the simplicity of his 
heart, that the name of Him whom so 
many counted as a prophet, if not as the 
Messiah Himself, would have been suf
ficient to stop the mouth of gainsayors.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
Faith is the -way of man’s approach to 

God; the link uniting the human and 
the divine. Unbelief shut man ont of 
Eden. Faith brings man back to union 
with God. A solvent bank honors every 
draft presentee! for payment- God hon
ors the faith of every mar.. “According

maxim.
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Comfortable Living 
Chatham Incubator

A U-*-® -r-A. ’

Æ,...........

1

WITH A British Cattle Markets.
. LcoOon, Feb. ’ —Live cattle /'are 
at 11 to 12c per id.: refrigerator be
per lb.; sheep, 12 to 13c per lb.

VThe Jap as a Fighter.
1mThere is no State in existence whose sol

diers would encounter the victors of Port Ar-
quotnd 

ef, 9fcc 7
Ptiullry raising wjff 

Incubator ia a vc^ profitable and 
easily managed occupation. Unless 
you want to go yfvQ it extensively it 
need take but veiy little of your time.
Government reports show that the 

. dem^a chickens in C»i\ada is 
aneatly in excess of the supply and 
Great Britain is always clamoring
Tor more. That means a steady to your faith” is a true, unfailing 
market and good prices for chickens. “Wilt thou *be made Whole?”

You cannot raisq chickens success- This question is put to a poor paralytic,
Æ 11*fully with a setting hen. She is wast- waiting by the troubled waters at the

Æ- **U\ timc setting when she should be pool of Bethesda. It was the time of 
v V • layingi While she is hatching and the feast of Purim, a feast, celebrated by 

brooding a few chickens she could be works of beneficence and gracious gifts, 
laying five or six dozen eggs. The Christ entered into the spirit of the 
percentage of chickens she hatches is feast.
much less than that produced by the «j have no man when the water is 
Chatham Incubator. troubled to put me in the pool”. (v. 7).
^ (It will pay you to own a Chatham earthly hope was gone. Only the
Incubator. ,J divine Son of man could help this*hope-
. Chatham Incubators contain every ** ks9 çrippfe. Such cries come to some 
improvement of importance in Inçu- lives. Such a crisis came to the railroad 
bator construction that has been pro- evangelist, Jennie Smith. She had been 
duded. They are made of thoroughly ft helpless cripple for sixteen years, much 
S<^Lî>nifc^ ^fOod, with two walls, case ^ the time suffering intense agony. One 
within case. Between thesp walls hmb, 8Ubject to awful spasms, was con-
aa'ner,a' 7?°' f PackeJ fitting the finej inJa 6trong box, often bold by
very Best insulation. Each piece of heavy weights. - Ofte day, after unusual
U,e T5 *^“Sj‘sef.and Krooved suffering, a few friends gathered about
screwed, making the whole as solid as she lay in her extension cliair,
a* a Chatham Incubators are gj savs: “The evening was devoted to
equipped with scientifically perfect £ ptavèr. led by Pasto? Everett. After
reguUtors which are an infalhbio the first hour some were obliged to
means^regalaung thiy temperature. ^ave. One brother, whom I had not met

ran Agon fn nnu 11n'f i j before, en leaving, said: “My sister, you
SUM tiaoll LU tidy Ull III are asking too much; you are too anx-

7 n . , r , tous. The Lord can ya$e Better use of
IlfitfinfilV lslla vou bn your cot than on your feet.’ I
UUVUUCI É lOUVa -vas th.,nkful for the brother's words.

We will start jw raising poultry , ,j.lookbd searching)}- into my heart. 1 
for profit with a î nub Incubator honestly answered, “No, I am not anx- 
wilhout one cen^ money from you | . tous to get Weli-^Jf the heat of the 
until next Fall^jH ■■pans that you 1 furnace was increased a thousand-fold, 

ROhL hatches If £ could say, Thy will be done, and pain 
Would be Sweet if fully shown to me 
teat it is the Father’s will that I should 
^Ar. And I believe the time has come 

to know that wiiV tip. to this 
not that oneness of 

RKriiere niust be. I said 
Hjj^d, ‘ Can you tarry 

ing. if need lie? 
■fciU g'vo us the 

^^£ceqnl?’ My 
first to 

agree with 
H ray chair, 
^■rge^, that 

con-

thur in equal numbers with any certainty of 
victory. Indeed, there have been incident? 

i in the siege, like the storm of Nanshan or 
of 203-Meter hill, which have compelled ex
perienced soldiers to doubt whether the Jap
anese are not the finest soldiers In the world 
and whether Kouropatkin is not right i 
mending a grand superiority in numbers as 
the first, indeed the essential, condition for 
any victory for the troops under his com
mand.

a Chatham< KEradstrecVs on Trade.
Montreal reports to BradstreeCs 

For some little time country roads 
throughout the province have been more 
or less snowbound. Taken all together 
the wholesale trade is fairly active. Sort
ing lines in, groceries are meeting with a 
moderately active trade, and the outlook 
for the dry goods trade is good. The 
outlook favors an active trade in hard- 

improve-
ment in remittances during the past 
week. City collections are fair. Val 
generally continue firm. Wools 
scarce and high, leathers are firm, and 
the prices of sugars are expected to again 
advance.

Æ A London cable : The bulletin issued 
this morning by the physicians attached . 
to the Princess Victoria Who was oper
ated on for appendicitis at Buckingham 
Palace yesterday says she passed a rest
less night, but otherwise is as well as 
can be expected.

A

THE DISCOVERER(.v. C).

ware. There has been some

uesOf Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, the 
Great Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills.

PRIEST SEEKS DAMAGES.t

Alleges a Separate School Commissioner 
Slandered Him.. .

m h*S Bradstreet’s advices say the wholesale 
situation at Toronto is satisfactory. The 
movement in trade generally is as good 
as can be expected ac this* time of the 
year. Orders for spring dry goods are 
coming forward briskly. With the ad- 
vent^pf milder weather building opera- 
♦ttrfïs will he commenced in great valu- 
ume, and hardware houses and lumber
men are preparing to take advantage of 
the trade which will thus be created. 
There is a good retail trade being done 
throughout the country. Money is com
ing forward fairly well. A feature in 
the money markets is a decline of the 
price of time and call money from 5 to 

per cent.
At Quebec, trade in most lines is re

ported quiet, but it is expected to bright
en up as the season advances. Winter 
goods are in moderate demand. Collec
tions are still slow and renewals are 
reported being asked. Outside of a few, 
the shoe manufacturers are not busy.

Winnipeg advices say: There is*still 
a quiet tone noticeable in most lines of 
trade, but a steady improvement is per
ceptible in hardware. Retail stocks of 
dry goods are light and an improved 
wholesale movement is looked for soon. 
There is little change in the general 
trade situation. Money is not coming 
in any more freely. Remittances0 have 
been rather better than in January of 
other years. Thcfe is still paper to be 
taken up, but dealers here have no fear 
of the ultimate result.

Reports cf BradstreeCs from Victoria 
and Vancouver say: Trade continues a 
little quiet along the coast. There are 
signs of better times for the lumbering 
industry and the past year’s mining op
erations were the largest on record. The 

. . ... . Al_ ... . . .. . . - , demand for staple lines of wholesale
No oriier female medicine m the world has received such widespread and guods {nr the intorior is good „nd there 

^ | unqualified endorsement. ,, , spring delivery. Payments are generally
oylher medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or suen faj,. *

is Of grateful friends as has According to BradstreeCs reports the
, Lydia^E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. volume of trade at Hamilton is fairly

nt wiU entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian ‘i^conriflcrabh8 aetivitv'hTtrade
fables, Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of the for ( delivery. Collections arc fair 
mb, and consequent Bpmal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the , and t'he ^Um,k f(;r trade is bright.
inge of Life. __ ! I^ondOn reports a good normal business
It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhcea than any other rem- ! , ; ; :llt linos of trade. Pudail trade

£ i t*=ass saw « * “™h*:,vr,r ltstb
Mv yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and

Ottawa, Feb. G.—The case of Rev, 
Father Croteau, of Buckingham, 
against, C. W. Pearson, a Separate 
School Coniiriissionor of the town, for 
$5,000 for public insult and slander, 
was heard to-day in, the Hull Superior 
Court. The action had its origin in the 
trouble some time ago over the employ
ment of the Christian Brothers. There 
had been a meeting in connection: with 
the matter after mass, at which Fath
er Croteau gave an address.

The following Friday at a meeting of 
the Separate School 
Chairman Lahaic invited the reverend 
gentleman to speak, but defendant ob
jected, saying that the priest “had lied 
and made a fool of hipiself,” on a form
er occasion.

This state’ment of the school commis
sioner the reverend ’gentleman claims 
to have done him injury, and hence the
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DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL.

i |n The Vandcibilt Interests Will Under
take Its Constructicr.k

Detroit. Mich., Feb. 6.—It is stated uooa 
reliable Information that as a result of the 
unification of the New York Central, Lake 
Shore, Michigan Central, and Big Four sys
tems, a tunnel will be immediately 
strueted under the Detroit Rh

lays 
The

/■ \îi,A
vf. Bi

con-
lltate ^

transportation of cars and avoid the de- 
that are caused by the ice every winter, 
tunnel will be built by the Vanderbilt 
ests, independent of other roads, 

necessary data has been gathered for 
the construction of the tunnel, the equip
ment of which is to be the finest that engin
eering skill can devise. The Michigan Cen
tral -right-of-ways on both sides of the river 
will be used for the tunnel, and there will be 
no changes in the present terminals.

It is also said that within this year every 
mile of single track left between Detroit 
and Chicago on the Michigan Central will 
be double-tracked, and a block system estab
lished.
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trade,sitl-

GeneraTDebil-1 ! though there is not much improvement
~ ™ ------------------- ». ______ _ „------------------------'backache, in- :

e<l and permaneatiy cured by its use. Under all circumstance» It i are ti ad} t fu ■
t female :avstem, and is aa hirmless as water. „ Ottawa advices .to i.radstreet s say
fcmoros that Bearin^wn Feeling, extrexne. latitude, “din’t Jhf™ VJ™* 
gpt-to-be-leit-alooc ” feeling, excitability, irritability, nervdue- 

fla*nleney, melancholy or the “ bluee" 
ttone of Female Weakness, or some de- 

medicine always cures.
*«rr thé Vegetable Compound always cures 
iio refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred 
’ they get what tiwy a
laB ‘

rre • y'

trade here, but tlic movement of retail 
stocks is good and as the month ad
vances it is expected trade with the 

mdneVcomplainte wholesalers will improve. There is fair 
J 1 activity among.the industries and seme

improvement is noted in the flow rf 
h uii aclive Lu»iue»s being done i^. 

money from country and city retailers.

ess,i, sleegliweneea, 
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|E. FEB. 8. 1905TIEE ATHENS BEPOR'

to show howj inveterate and difficult it 
was to heal, dr explain the deep compas
sion with which Jesus was affected on 
beholding the junhappy man.—Godet.

0. Knew—The word “knew” ir the or
iginal indicated one of those instantan
eous perceptions by which the truth be
came known to Jesus acording as the 
task of the moment demanded. Verse 
14 will show that the whole life of the 
sufferer is present to the eye of Jesus, 
as that of tliç Samaritan woman was„ 
Wilt thou—Why docs he ask a question 
to which the-janswer . was so obvious? 
Probably in
man out of His lethargy and despond
ency. It was f'the first step towards the 
man’s having- sufficient faith ; he must 
be inspired w ith some expectation of be
ing cured. ;

CLOSES TRADE.You May Take Oar Word for
That any grocer who is antagonistic to nacket tea is so solely because he makes 
less pront than on commonplace bulk teas. The natae

Sunday School. i li?£r. Chamberlain Points Cut Its 
Advantages. k «I

»

London, Fob. G.—lion. Joseph Cham
berlain, speaking at Gainsborough, 
urged upon his audience the desirabil
ity of thinking imperially, without re-

i The Grain receipts to-day were tulr. with fv,c,He 10 antiquated codifions of
little change in prices. Wheat firm, witu themselves or their country. Referring
sales of LUO bushels wn.tc ana red at* to colonial support during the late war,
$1.07, and 100 bushels of goose at 91 to he said it for the first time made pos-
92c. Oats unchanged, 700 bushels selling siblc an organized union of all the dif
at 41 to 41‘àc. Barley firm, a vo bushels of tv re nt parts of the British empire for

, , , . . . .. ... , malting selling at 51 to 52c. common objects. He again quoted the
CEYLON Tea on a sealed lead packet is the public safeguard. Black. Mixed or Datry yrodu,e qulet anJ (lrm cholce but. remarks of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ,Mr.
Natural Green. ter retails at -M to rn- per ib.. aim eX6s Dca kin. and the late Cecil Rlmd: -oihal-Sold only in sealed lead packets. By all grocers pe/doïe.r^r'emWsticLd’ plurV“u“ m '»* "ill. the colonial offer. II<Æd:

Received the highest award and G old Medal at St. Louis, 1904. firm prices. “V\ e offer to meet you and make a
Hay in moderate supply, there being treaty with you bv which you shallSM rnr noxer.t#otraw J.-at us and we will treat yo\, a little

firm, Que load selling at $lv a ton. , better than we both treat the foreigner.”
Dressed hogs are unchanged at $7.25 to Referring to the grow'tll of foreign

WheaU new^bushel11?. ..$107 to $ 0 oo t,at*e 1,1 ^1C colonies, Mr. Chamberlain
Do., red, bushel .. .. s. .. 107 to v vj
Do., spring, bushel X^.. .. 1 00 to 
Do., goose, bushel .. 7. ..

; Oats, bushel...............
Rye. bushel...................
Buckwheat, bushel .. .
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel 
nay, timothy,

! Do., mixed,
Straw ....

! F N,
• ■ m

INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. VIII. 
FEBRUARY IO. 1905 SALUDAm11 Toronto Farmers’ Markets.

Jesus at the Pool of Bcthesda—John 5; 1-15. 
Read John ô: 1-17.

Introduction—It has been about three 
months since the nobleman’s sou at Ca
pernaum was .healed by Jesus at Cana. 
It is supposed that this interval was 

y ocupied yv/th labors in Galilee of which 
\ no record /is left. Andrews thinks the 
^discipi^» amnt to their homes during this 

ih*|y \V% the Passover drew near, 
Jesus, in common with many Jews, went 
from Galilee \p Jerusalem to attend it. 
Heretofore thwe has been but little evi
dence of hosting to Christ, but from 
now an oppositiôn to him will be fre
quently seen. Truth and love provoke 
contradiction and enmity.

I Commentary.—1. Jesus at the feast, 
1. After this—“After these

ij

>**dcr to arouse the sick

►
) \

7. _ No man-r-He was friendless as well 
as sick, is troubled—This spring, prob
ably the fountain of the Virgin, is in
termittent to this day, and various tra
velers have seen it suddenly rise from 
five inches to a foot in five minutes.— 
Peloubet. Whedon thinks that the mov
ing of the w;aters arose from an under
ground connection of the pool with the 
city waterworks. “The occasional and in
termittent disturbance of the water is 
not to. be understood as a regular oc
currence, t»ut as something sudden and 
quickly passing away. Hnece the man's 
waiting and complaint.

8. Rise, etc.—Commands like these 
would test the man’s faith and obedi
ence. “As in the case of the paralytic, 
Christ makes no enquiry as to the man’s 
faith. Christ knew that he had faith ; 
and tbs' man’s attempting to rise and 
carry Ms bed after thirty-eight years of 
impotency was an open confession of 
faith. 1

III. Persecution by the Jews (vs. 10- 
13). If * Not lawful—Jeremiah had com
manded, “Take heed to yourselves, and 
bear no burden on the Sabbath day” 
(xvi. 21), and the Jews interpreted this 
as forbidding the carrying of the lightest 
weight. But Jeremiah’s meaning is made 
clear by Neh. xiii. 15: Treading wine
presses on the Sabbath, and bringing in 
sheaves, and lading asses,” etc. “To for
bid this man from carrying his bed was 
like forbidding a modern man to move a 
camp-stool or a chair.”

11. He___said—“Unquestionably the
words seem to say that one who could 
do such a wonder as healing me, must 
certainly have the right to tell me what 
to do. He had been authorized by one 
endorsed as sent from God. And this 
was indeed the very ground which Christ 
Himself took.” 12. Who is the man (R. 
V.)—They ignore the miracle, and at- 

Kncw not (R. V.) —

ï

TEN WOMEN WERE KILLED.
proceeded : “I want to bring you all 

\ Py the trade the colonies can give. I want 
41^ to bring about closer intercourse be- 
0 (io tween the colonies 
0 00 order that our great empire may be 
0 7u maintained. What do the colonies ask 

10 00 from you in return for this ? They 
*■ 00 ask that certain advantage should be 
0 io given to them on some of their prin- 
7 00 cipal products. They don’t ask it on
6 7J all. but they do ask that that advan- 
* 5JJ tage should be given them on corn,
1 no meat, dairy products and fruit. In
7 75 order to give it to them we should
2 Wj have but a small tax on these articles.
0 24 They don’t want a big tax. All they
0 27 ask is for a turn of the scale in trade. . 
Jj J* As no one knows better than the great 
0 is industrial and manufacturing concerns,
0 50 the majority of which are entirely in 
j favor of this policy, the turn of* the
1 3.-, scale is a consideration.”
0 40l 
S HT 
n 50 

L 7 25
Ü ■
5'c’jS PASSES A RESTLESS NIGHT, BUT 

OTHERWISE FAIRLY WELL.

They Begged in Vain for the Driver Not | 
to Cross the Tracks.

to(vs 1-4).
J things,”—R. V. Some think that when

‘John is telling some event which follows 
immediately afty* the last narrative, he 
uses the expression “after this thing.” 
A feast—There has been much difference 
of opinion as to what feast this was,, 
but it is the opinion now of the best 
writers that it was the Passover. The 
Hebrew tongue—Hebrew here means Ar
amaic, the language spoken at the time, 
not the old Hebrew of the Scriptttr-cé.— 
Ibid. Bethesda—This name does not oc
cur elsewhere. It means “house of 
mercy.” The site is not identified with 
certainty. 3. Multitude—The sick con
gregated here in great numbers. Wait
ing, etc.—The last part of verse 3 and all 
of 4 should be omitted from the text, as 
it is not a part of the Bible. Whether 
there was in reality any healing power 

^ in the waters we are not told, but the 
v omission of verse 4 in no way weakens 

the truths taught in tips lesson.
II. Jesus heals an impotent man (vs. 

5-9). 5. An infirmity—The original
implies rather a loss or, power than a 
positive disease; probaoly it was a 
nervous disease of paralytic type.—Ab
bott. Thirty and eight y<tars—The dura
tion of the illness is mentioned, either 

1—U___—TTT

41 to 
75 to and ourselvs in

/
00 to 
00 to 
IK) to 
00 tok
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Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 2.—X special to
says: “Mrs. Seeds— 
irt.em stnte- Alsikt

Hornellsvillc, N. Y., Feb. C.—This city 
is in the deepest gloom owing to the 
terrible accident to( the sleighing party 
of the Ladies’ Aid «Society of the Uni
versal Church at a grade crossing of the 
Pittsburg, Sliawmut. & Northern Rail
way, in which ten ladies were killed and 
three injured. There have been no iur- 
ther deaths, apd it is now believed that 
all of the injured, with the possible ex
ception of Mrs. S. R. Rowley, is were s
suffering from two fractures of the legs, 

compound fracture, and internal 
injuries, will recover. The bodies of t.he 
victims are being removed to their late 
-homes as fast as they are viewed by the 
coroner, who has arranged to begin an 
investigation at once. No definite ar
rangements have as yet .been made for 
the funerals of the victims, but. there is 
talk of a general funeral, during which 
the business houses of the city will be 
closed.

the News from Hornellsville 
Rowley has made an ante-mortem state
ment. in which she blames the driver for 
the disaster. She said: “The ladies beg
ged Quick not to drivee on the tracks, 
but he paid no attention to them. The 
train was in plain sight, and anybody 
could see that we could not beat it 
across, but Quick kept right on, al- 

screaming to him

e, No. 1, bushel.........
Do., No. 2, bushel .......
Do., No. 3, bushel .... ..

Red clover .........................
Timothy .. ..........................

Dressed hogs .........................
Apples, per bbl........................
Eggs, per dozen....................
Butter, dairy............................

Do., creamery....................
Chickens, spring ..................
Ducks, per lb............................
Turkeys, per lb............
Cabbage, per dozen .. 
Potatoes, per bag .. 
Cauliflower, per dozen . 
Onions, per bag ..........

Two mothers and two daughters were Celery, per dozen .. .. 
among those killed. Mrs. Coates was the forequarters *.*. *.*.
mother of Mrs. Shaw. Mrs. Patclicn was Do.,’ eholee, 
the mother of Mrs. Hallett. VD°« medl

The party was given in honor of the ; veal.0"’ 
birthday of Mrs. Graves, who was 75 
years of age. She was mother-in-law of 
the liveryman who furnished the team 
and sleighs. She was killed, being one of 
those who rode in the last sleigh.

. 625 to 

. 5 0 to
to
to
to

25 to 
25 to

to
21 to

to
12 tothough everybody was 

to -stop, and those in the first sleigli 
houting to him not to cross.”

to
15 to

to
to

75 to 
00 toTen Women Killed.

one a to
Vo60 PRINCESS VICTORIA

carcase .. 
am, carcase ..

per cwt.................
per cwt. ..................

Lamb, per cwt......................
00

9 50

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City 

to-day were four carloads, composed 
bogs and 59 sheep.

There was a good demand for good cattle, 
but common to medium classes were slow 
of sale. Drovers were complaining of hav
ing to sell for less money than they paid in 
the country*

Exporters—There were no straight loads of 
shipping cattle offered. A few lots picked 
from loads of butchers’ cattle sold at $4.25 
to $1.60; export bulls were slow of sale at

supei intendent of the Leper Hospital at | ..utchers—There were few good butchers'
Tracadie, N. B., presented his annual re- | cattle offered. The best sold at $4 to $4.15 

’ . ... .. I ocr cwt., and few brought these prices,
port. The register of the institution 1 Medium to good sold at $3.73 to $3.90; common
shows the names of fifteen inmates ten $3.50, inferior, $2.50 to $3.snows tne names 01 niacin minuits, ten , i.',wderc; an#1 Stockers—There were few
males and five females. Classifying the feeders or stockers offered and prices were
lepers in the lazaretto the number in j unchanged. One luaa of voo-lu. leeuers sum { '
the first stage is six; in the second, sev- 1 ... . , ' _
on: and 111 the third, one. I he youngest springers sold at $30 to $49 each. ^
patient is 10 and the oldest 02 years of j Veal Calves—About -!0 veal calves sold at * )' 
age. There were four deaths during the fi”n prif!es: gootl to '‘h°ice, $5 to $ti per cwt. * ‘ 
past twelve months, and three new rases i medmra "> <omm6n at *•* to 14.50 per 
were admitted, one from without the ! Sheep and Limb?—Deliveries were light; / Z>V' . 
Piovince. Of those on the register nine S19 sold as follows: Ewes at $4.50 to $.'» per | 7/ 
ate of I’reneh. three o.f Icelandic, and , toVt$6..j)Uper cwt. lambs at 53,50 Ÿ
tl.ree of English origin. j Hogs—Mr. Harris bought about 2,700 hogs

During the year Chaulmaagro oil, in ; at* $5.50 for selects and $5.25 for lights and 
combination, introduced two years ago, ! *uts- 
Iras been freely used by the inmates and 
with very beneficial effects. During a 
ruent tour of investigation through ad
joining parishes the doctor found one 
undoubted case of leprosy. This person 
has not yet been admitted. lie also 
found three persons showing suspicious 
premonitory symptoms. Notwithstanding 
this, he has again to report that leprosy 
is rapidly decreasing. As a result of 
careful investigation Dr. Smith is more 
and more convinced of the communica
bility of leprosy through contagion.

Market
of 17V V

FEWER LEPERS.forward and let down the footboard, and 
I rose and stood on my feet. Sister Fan
nie- was so startled she threw Superintendent of Hospital at Tracadie 

so Reports.
bothMP

hands, exclaiming, “Oh, Jennie!” No 
words can express my feelings. My 
being yet thrills with praise as 1 think 
of that hour.”

ia » JOttawa, Feb. G.—Dr. Smith, medical r:ft - , f 

-p*

tack the command.
Jesus had been in Jerusalem but little, 
and the man who was healed had prob
ably never seen Him. Conveyed himself 
away—Better, witlidrew.

IV. Jesus gives advice and warning (v.

y “Jesus findeth him in the temple*’ (v. 
14). This man was found in the temple 
praising God for his wonderful deliver
ance. To praise is the natilral instinct 
of a redeemed soul. A Hindoo mission
ary was once remonstrating with a na
tive Christian who was singing at the 
top of his voice. “Sing softly, brother,” 
lie said. “Sing softly,” was the answer ; 
‘is it you. our father, who tells me to 
sing softly? Did you ever hear us sing 
the praises of our Hindoo gods ? how we 
threw back our heads and shouted. An4 

u tell us to whisper the praises 
No,sir ; wc cannot.”—Abbie C.

É|.v> v IV.:
\ ••

14.)
14. Afterward—Probably soon after

ward; in a day or so. Findeth him — 
Jesus -had His eye on the man ; 
work with him was not vfct finished ; 
this meeting was not accidental.

V. The man bears testimony (v. 15). 
15. Told the Jews, etc.—In reply to the 
inquiry they had made of hfua a short 
time before, partly in obedience to the 
authorities, and partly to complete his 
apology for himself.—Alford. He ex
pected, probably, in the simplicity of his 
heart, that the mime of Him whom so 
many counted as a prophet, if not as the 
Messiah Ilimsolfj would have boon suf
ficient to stop the month of gainsay or s.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.‘
Faith is the way of man's approach to 

God; the link uniting the human and 
the divine. Unbelief shut man out of 
Eden. Faith brings man back to union 
with God. A solvent bank honor- every 
draft presented far payment* God hon
ors the faith of every man. “According 
to your faith” is a true, unfailing maxim.

“Wilt thou be made whole?” (v. G). 
This question is pul to a poor paralytic, 
waiting by the troubled wa ! ers at l.’iv 
pool of Bethesda. It was the time of 
the feast of Purim, a fea-B- celebrated by 
works of beneficence and gracin'!*; gifts. 
Christ entered into the spirit of the 
feast.

“I have no man when the water is 
troubled to put me in the pool” (v. 7). 
All earthly hope was gone. Only the 
divine Son of man could help this hope
less cripple. Such cries 
lives. Such a crisis came to the railroad 
evangelist, Jennie Smith. She had been 
a helpless cripple for sixteen years, much 
of the time suffering intense agony. One 
limb, subject to awful spasms, was con
fined in a strong box, oft on held by 
heavy weights.. One day, after unusual 
suffering, a few friends gathered about 
her as she lay in her extension chair. 
She says: “The evening was devoted to 
a prayer, led by Pastor Everett. After 
the first hour some were obliged to 
leave. One brother, whom I had not met 
before, on leaving, said: “My sister, yqu 
are asking too much; you are too anx
ious. The Lord can Uakc better n o of 
von on your cot than on your feel.’ I 

thankful for the brother’s words.
heart. 1

His r.'uucu1

X
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!f EARN A

Comfortable Living
WITH A

Chatham Incubator

noivjk) yo 
of/Jesus? 
Morrow.

VIBritish Cattle Markets.
’ ■—Live "cattle are quoted 

er id.: refrig^yitor beel,
12 to 13c per lb.

EradstrecVs on Trade.
Montreal reports to BradstvoeVs say: 

Tor some little time country roads 
throughout the province have been more 
or less snowbound. Taken all together 
the wholesale trade is fairly active. Sort
ing lines in groceries are meeting with a 
moderately active trade, and the outlook 
for the dry goods trade is good. The 
outlook favors ail active trade in hard
ware. There has^ been some improve
ment in remittances during the past 
week. City collections are fair. Values 
generally continue firm. Wools are 
scarce ami high. leathers are firm, and 
the pruK^s of sugars are expected to again

The Jap as a Fighter.
There is no State in existence whose sol

diers woiijd encounter the victors of Port Ar
thur in equal numbers with any certainty of 

incident'3 
inshaa or 

e compelled cx- 
whether the Jap- 

Idiers in the world 
ht in de- 

bers as

bis com-

Lcudon, 
at It to
per lb.; sheep.

Feb. 
12c pe

Poultry raising wilt a Chatham 
Incubator is a very profitable and 
easily managed occupation. Unless 
you want to go ino it extensively it 
need take but veiy little of your time. 
Government reports show that the 
demp'iu loi* chickens in Canada is 
greatly in excess of the supply and 

-'Great Britain is always clamoring 
for more. That means a steady 
market and good prices for chickens.

You cannot raisq chickens success
fully with a setting hen. She is wast
ing tjme setting when she should be 
laying! While she is hatching and 
brooding a few chickens she could be 
laying tivd W six dozen eggs. The 
percentage of chickens she hatches is 
much less than that produced by the 
Chatham Incubator.

vit will pay you to own a Chatham 
Incubator.

Chatham Incubators contain every 
improvement of importance in Incu
bator construction that has bean pro
duced. They are made of thoroughly 
seasoned wood, with two walls, case 
within case. Between these walls 
mineral wool is packed forrfimg the 
very best insulation. Each piece of 
the case is mortised and grooved and 
screwed, making the whole as solid 
as a rock. Chatham Incubators are 
equipped with scientifically perfect 
regulators which are an infallible 
means regulating they temperature.

üp cash to pay until 
October. 1905=

: yew raising poultry 
a Ofhatham Incubator 

^poney from you

hatches

p
victory. Indeed, there have been 
in the siege, like the storm of Na 
of 203-Meter

o2 storm 
ich bavhill, wh

orienced soldi to doubtflieÏS fin
juropatkin is not rig 

tng a grand superiority in iiumi 
the first, indeed the essential, condit 
any victory for the troops under 
mnnd.

ese are not t._ 
d whether Ko 
ndi

RA London cable: The bulletin issued 
this morning by the physicians attached 
to the Princess Victoria who was oper
ated on for appendicitis at Buckingham 
Palace yesterday says she passed a rest
less night, but otherwise is as well as 
can be expected.

’< >

THE DISCOVERER
PRIEST SEEKS DAMAGES.Of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, the 

Great Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills.
T

Alleges a Separate School Commissioner 
Slandered Him.

Ottawa, Feb. G.—The cuse of Rev, 
Father Croteau, of Buckingham, 
against, C. W. Pearson, a Separate 
School Commissioner of the town, for 
$5,000 for public insult and slander, 
was heard to-day in the Hull Superior 
Court. The action had it.- origin in the 
trouble some time ago over the employ
ment of the Christian Brothers. There 
had been a meeting in connection: with 
the matter after mass, at which Fa tit
er Croteau gave an address.

The following Friday at a meeting of 
the Separate School Commissioners, 
Chairman Lahnie invited tho reverend 
gentleman to speak, lmt defendant ob
jected, sa y iy g that the priest “had lied 
and made a' fool of himself,"’ on a form
er occasion.

This1 statement of the school commis
sioner the reverend gentleman claims 
to have done him injury, a ml hence the

Ï
0Bradstreet’s advices sat- the wholesale 

situation at Toronto is satisfactory. The 
movement in trade generally is as good 
as can be exjieeted a6 this time of the 
year. Orders for spring dry goods are 
coming forward briskly. With the ad- 
vent of milder weather building opera
tions will lie commenced in great va bl

and hardware houses and lumbcr-

N

come to some
■

!

men are preparing to take advantage of 
the trade which will thus lie created. 
There is a good retail trade being done 
throughout the country. Money is com
ing forward fairly well. A feature in 
the money markets is a decline of the 
price of time and call money from 5 to 
4*£ per cent.

At Quebec, trade in most lines is re
ported quiet, but it is expected to bright- 

thc season advances.

ÜHnè i

’■•am1

m \

4mm.
!

jygkfjiiLJS!
«■Si

Winteren up as
goods are in moderate demand. Collec
tions are still slow and renewal’s are 
reported being asked. Outside of a few, 
the shoe manufacturers are not busy.

Winnipeg advices say: There is still 
a quiet tone noticeable in most lines of 
trade, but a steady improvement is per
ceptible in hardware. Retail sleeks of 
dry goods ar • light and an improved 
wholesale movement is looked for soon. 
There is little change in the general 
trade situation.

rh
1 . looked searchingly into my 
honestly answered, “No, I am not anx
ious to get welk.^i the heat of the 
furnace was increased a thousand-fold. 
I could say. Thy will be done, and pain 
would be "sweet if fully shown to me 

it is the Father's will that I should 
Jk-r. And I believe the time has come 
^^fcie to know that will.’ Up to this 

oneness of

:We will start 
for profit with 
without onô cent 
until

mâ *
% DETROIT RIVER TURNED.

tans that qm The Var.dnlbill Interests .Will Under
take lis Cotistiucticr-.if®Si Detroit, Mich.. Feb. 6.—It i-- stated uooa 

reliable information that as a re;-;;It id the 
unification of the New York Central, Lake 
Shore, Michigan Central, on>l Big Four «ys- 
t• -ins. a tunnel will he immediately 

uftrd ui-f’er the Detroit River tu in 
transportation of ears ar.d avoid 

lays that are caused by the ice eve 
The tunnel will he built by the 
interests, independent of other roads.

Ml neejpssary data has been yatherei for 
the eonstru. lion of the tunnel, the e-;u 
ment of whieh is to bo the line t Mat enc 
erring skill can dov(is-‘. The Michigan Cen
tral right-of-ways on both side*’ of the iwor 
will be used for the tunnel, and there will be 
no changes in the present terminal”.

It i- also said that within this year every 
mile of single track left between Detroit 
iind Chicago on tho Michigan Central will 
be double-tracked, and a block system estab
lished.

it Muncy is not coming 
in any more freely. Remittances have 
been rather better than in January of 
other years. There is still paper to 
taken up, hut dealers here have no fear 
of the ultimate result.

Reports cf Bradstreel's from Victoria 
and Vancouver say: Trade continues a 
little quiet along the coast. There are 
signs of better times for the lumbering 
industry and the past year’s mining op
erations were the. largest on record. The 

_ demand Jov staple lines of wholesale
No other female medicine in the world has received such widespread and (’ls fnr the -interior is good and there

. 1 unqualified endorsement. ^ ' spring delivery. Paviüents are generallv
No o>dhcr medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or such jaj|. * *

hosts oV grateful friends as has j According to Bradst reefs reports the
L Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. ; volume oi'-tnui,* m Hamilton is fairly

. ■ heavy. Sorting orders are not large, but
^■Tt will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian > t|lor(; jR COnsi;lernl>l: activity in trade 
^Rubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of the f(|V Spr;n„ (]eijVerv. Collections are fair
Hmb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the and tJîe piitlook for trade is bright.
^knge of Life. ., London reports a good normal businoss
E It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhoea than any other rem- (1()in,r jn lin„, „f lnutP. R.-tail t rude 

■y tho world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such cases It . Mln.,„m,iin„ is p„ocl. »n,l
«solves and eapcls tumors from the Uterus in an early stage of de- t])(> manuf.u.,ur,.^ continue busy. In-

‘ “‘K- f;”'

E|ÿy yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, in- 
■É^ved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances ft 

female system, and is ns harmless as water.
^■Mimoves that Boating-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, “ don't 
^Eit-to-be-left-alooe ” feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous- 
^Eaintness, sleepbissness, flatulency, melancholy or the “ blues”

^fcwqe»4ire sure indications of Female Weakucss, or some ds- 
^■ftcrus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints 
BUhef' the Vegetable Compound always cures 
^■ho refuse to accept anything else ar t r«*v. ti,rdv<! a hundred 
^B* they get. what cwo. by Druggists

WÊÊÊÊ^a
jus not that 
Bhihero must be. 1 said 

‘ Can you tarry 
^ftjming. if need he?

give us the 
Bhncvord?’ My 

^Ethe first to 
agree with 

E my chair. 
A^et that

,4'.: ( il it.' : ®
«ry winter. 

\ ;;nderbiSt

lp-
m-

m

SMS
csi

ill this respect as yet. Values of com
modities are steady to firm.

Ottawa ad vives* to liyad street's say 
there is still ;v quiet tone to wholesale 
trade here, but the movement of retail 

and as the month ad-stocks is good 
vanees it is expected trade with the 
wholesalers will improve. There is fair 
activity' among the industries and fi'-me 
i i ]-’••• veni,,’V i • noted iji the flow • f < 
ir» un active Lu»iiie».s - being do be M. j 
mçiiey from country and city retailers.

v
* )'

:Market Reports
—OF—

The Week.
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a^mf lshinghl. .e arions puipo.c. Lada üi^^earanS^ 08 ^
o-^rtf'X wro„gVU^i r'C ' o^To tr!’n?‘Wfrrti dep»rture- hutv-

j,.a„7net had made h'metg very soc- boura ®idü2? aîon»°thearCh-Pd l*^nt 
IM)le and entertaining, he ocean*- oYri-nJiv along the coast and »n- 
pmted the man with the nKwtler^ had^t** <£ery! one be met If they 
pliclt confidence and truly boy lab and ütti/?UC^ a b°y' A® he described, 
eagcrnosa to see the “n'oehorse.' ^ dreaming that all the

It wan only wt'ei he at Icet found IÏÏ' was “’“lY ensconced be- •
himself alone and looted in thvea in Florence’s room
<Usmnl ranhe, wLloh, were on!» dim- h „ nc, petted and entertained by 
ly lighted by mcans of tee thtok ,eï th?1 iC devo.»7
blocks or glass that composed the “ “P?" *‘,om“ate the time pass 
walk above, that he began to realise and ,P*easantly as pos-
how Imprudent he had been to trbetl unt11 “T- Carrol should
an utter etranger. *"ïr an appearance.
. Erory morning, before any of Ils kind^8 a^tn°JfH f?te <* affalrs-a 
household was astir, Elr Walter slo e !Tm7thre>^?7kc7y of fata th»t this 
donin to him, bearing a basket ot y J?ul 'f *? .* «rand estate and 
food and a bottle of m lk, which he 1 a „„ a «*“*<» In bis
hlnwetr had secretly conveyed from 1 |J5[? ®*8tJ®' hiding from the usurper 
Î1* Pastry. , But ha would never » 1Tlras‘‘"alnly; scouring the country 
falk with the boy or heed hit plead-
“£?. to be released. He simply de- Î., 6 us7al boor Anna tapped 
posited the food upon the table, and °“ Florence's door, 
thon hurried away as quickly as pas- , lt was locked, but, motioning Jamie 
«ble. , to bf'ju'et. «be arose and opened It,

Once Jamie, having grown deeper- bolding It so that the girl could 
ate, hod sprung pset him and almost n”, ®ntor. 
gained tile door, and where, whWri I7°d jyou not to come," she said, 
overtaken by his captor, he had CU,7,VJ‘ when Mie saw who was there, 
liberty IUte a Young tiger for his '"“t some one must wait

-Eot *t was no use ; the brute force 
<xi $ he mum

#■

isÂo-toùi, aÂifiLyJ Se/ ‘/St/

Stm+flvS&t' /fcj if /ucus 

StenA/td -/o Hr tfeas-HrStcfs 

'deed jurt feiu/-///& f/nnd'

SMut rti/fàrrts

Feeding Beef Animals.I :

I
„, ..mtmmm. ♦«••w*»*««»»»»' -, %>
Before you begin to Med, select the, Wo find it pays to put feeding ani- 

best possible animals, sajid Prof. J. JL male in a loose bo*—of rourse the^muet 
(irisdale, of the Central Experimental î*6 of foirly uniform size—8 or 6 In a box

ssuîÆftïsaï1 $£S^.tvs a»7
S„"S2,u£K.m,"b5;-,k&‘js abpi

Syff&t5*te'a.rss K#jwStssiri»6 1

ï."4,'„'r,d„ï„a-. •.-.&sba i- 1heart room, is essential shown J»“ÿ*,«tr»w, and as much hay. Well \
thickness and depth, 'ibis also gi^ teriiww£ beriS P

S^-Si'sp-.'sqS graacwSSK
at<Ottewat°^ey at *25 per ton 04 track

A wide ration can be fed at the start 
Of the feeding perjod with profit, but
SÆva^r™" “ m f*ediB« Per-

beetr^îi^tÆ^urS

At found by

<z*t- eiAtr The Best Age for Economical Oalna In Cattle.
♦- « . »

Ml'it
t

up-

The Unknown 
Bridegroom.

room

WMsm

peering within the room to see if 
any packing was going on.

“Very well ; the rooms can wait 
until some one else Is at - liberty1.
You cannot enter them again, while
tinotiy1” » yorLt^<3la- thick, low set steer wUl fitsh up

. understand It," Florence much more cheaply than the ranev one

t ss nj-j t; T,zTSi .r,.;,rr ~s - * »- ■*
tùrneddaar^rilvn°Lay>bey' a“d ^ F* to 8“ “<>”ths, 2e per lb.

, fcjwau ■ 1 Rsfsrsjyzs-'s»'
From 2 years to 3 years, 17c per lb. 
There is something in the young ani

mal that enables it to make better use 
°4 its food thna when it gets older.

—-was more than a match 
R>r even hte frenzkd determination 
to escape.
fl®lr Walter had flung him savagely 
rnJJ® lb?m, and then left him bru sed 

... 5? kS.®*1 ®tunn8d upon the cold floor
l L£,arda’ ftom that direction, un- 0fJ’“ .f.b'on.
Q«w»res. 13d had never made a second
pj’fi®,'1, entered Monica's room, big 7c,a,l 'ing b°XTu nttcily uee- 
closed the panel, pushed the bolt ba-k Jïi vrould be- but he beman to
^ t,m d“Ck04sand S5 aDi tU f “ ^ l™lly from

“Tliereiv^eObserved no i,„ I „ J"1*16 baronet saw It and at times,
Placed the candle In 'ita a° uncanny sensation would creep
“when tbat^Camo £ 6 m “» the possible necessity
he will find lt a Lr^iT 1. b?y ?! ,havln8 another vault walled up, 
trace him ■ but «teobtiÂ™ ^îtter to 1\}^eaaeair lutare- occurred to Mm. 
tcry w U he X’ tX ,1,1 the mys: *,Mr- 8e,aT,r Joined the gentlemen in 
lie Win a tantalizing- one, and tie smoking-room after leavligM n-
ta* to iT6ttry 8tronS rav- ,^S IOO“. but after .batting coSab-

A1)' 1 wonder If,I JY for hall an hour, he remarked that 
tha 1 he i rtdi?’ aJ"d ™ako ld“ think Jla had business wh oh would call ldm Yhe Victims ten Weak, Nerveless and
tool lie left the bars down for the to London on tlie early train the a Prey lo Deadly Diseases ___________________

,5 to escape !” lie concluded, a pe- *°H°wlng morning and if Sir Walter 1 * halted, the engineer inquired of No. 290 In Mountain State ha* h«Wna *w. is.*cu^iar smile wreathing his lips. ^u[^e^rCUfie Wm, he would go to ^ grippe, or influenza, which aweeps ^ersUndto^b^een"Ih^two ieiSfso¥r<»1 of suppl^fo^ttoe

° Jater Mrs. Seaver came JJ® ^-brary to# write a couple of let- °,vcr Canada every winter, is probably immediately established. animals in this country It I* nU?22$
rWotUJdr T^8 takei> into the oonfi- «SAef?r® retiring. the most treadierous disease known to ,SFSSEH Pu,Dt ,n this connection le that he has raised more' show dnmT«vi«there, when they nr- re-^hln'f' -sthe. baronet affably medical science. The attack may last £&&Aifi ”ore registerod ^êrican-toed^L^ 
ac»ewithUî» /Mnîl they would man- qrfiS'to^ t5at J16 WS?ld#iVe a few days, but the deadly poison the apparatus which is op^the saSn?S!fck and koimds of various ages, some of them
ago with their little refugee during *.a e}oom to have the dog- in the blood remains. You are leftwith wlth,11n the prescribed ràdlue-a kilometer or being among the finest he ha*ver and M^CaTro.'™’ ü,"1" V SfaT ““ to hL tr^*" ^ Seae°“ tQ take «‘length enough to walk, Your ïito .tb” MStlirf!” them are eitih^ prS,-^

each oilier ^tecTd^a » dl^t^cTm^64 Tt ^ “ ^P^LS^JSSi “d mV.'T^a.r^£t.n« wTh
hSSTU tent ,, , -P« &d^ toXPHb?afy00whnêfehthehewr^ IZ Z'la ™taa *». ^ STpSS’tfflSrA bkodhoun*.to£

mrnt ^>ccn for Bis appoint- ooon a,bsorbed to all nnnrfi.rn.-iop in ^>ro.n^utl,3î consumption, rheumatism, or Riven in ample time to prevent a collision J? breed^ them, and he has obtainedfor
tn^it^.AU6USt' tor tho next even- his letter-writing 1 ’ 1 racking kidney troubles. Dr. Williams’ <S-7iiî«t»1,,inCO.ndift,0nH of darknee8' ro& 5e8® pricesi ranging froin $6Û0»^ardL

«I to p -'sXXhX'’' W,tlX" he; 7'ISh‘ , Wh|l« lie was thus Engaged, he ^nk I’i»a ncvcr fail to cure tho disas- ‘1™ r?ech th^ inT^tlon pïï,8' th. engloeer gVS™*6" among hi, patrX the
Dlan/fnfo 1 connection with his heard his recent companions^ go up *7 aft.er effccts of Ia gnppe because on every train Into instanteneous touch wttn ^“««efellers and other millionaires, jtol .
r,n8 r°r 1 “ apureliension of the to their several rooms S P bhey purify tiie blood and sweep away «“".‘rain*, .wifchmen and etotton and manyprominent people who are lovhrsof
~ <i”'arrd that 1:0 A little later ‘the"^^ came Into its poisonous germs Every dojmakj SS^ÜTSSMZ^StSSrSt tX ^
with .1*1 | confront Sir Walter the 1 brary and fastened the windows !,ew’ warm' noh blood, which brings malic and Infallible signal, which anrlngs , J“î °# bis pack has gone «be*ed

. lad' a,ld then take him f°r the night, and nut out all the health and healing to every part of the mto acHvity the moment that hla locomotive, and he often exports bloodh
dl,;?;tj.y1,1 ^don- M?xceptlhe***■ n»^vedin^i
Inrtto. . alranging their plans the toe.lawyer was us.ng and which lie Mls3 Dorstna Langlois, of St. Jerome, | ------------ » __ ________ -
,tetjted, while M'r. Seaver wont d ‘I10 “an he wohld extinguish ««., who says: “I had a severe attack I .............................«................ ... DRUGGING CHlI
to Zfom T,e ",ls Dieht-cal» «moke.” ^m- he finished his work. of la grippe, the after effects of which ” THC CTCM "WHUIITO UIU
frir.1 1 T Vs llo8t °f his intended bon M “0 ,Iai!„tile maI1 was beyond left me racked with pains in every part " I Hfc HOLSTEIN

,Iv°ndon on tlu> morrow, n.nd ,Mr- Seaver quietly left his of ray body. My appetite completely ! !
f carl;y out a certain plan ™iw°ln|! ,7° 11,0 end of the fai,ed "'e; I had severe headaches, was HAS COYIF TO STAY

te Zi? I,a,!,in mind' ÛZ fotmd wb„aS de BO,ne. draperles subject to colds with the least expôsdro, VU‘T1C 1 U 3 1 AY*
cn^i Z 8 tl!c. reader has oxperi- -tlloZncl wh>h h = ®Xfl,ected to r‘,nd and grew- so weak that I was unable to
Sh iv ^ ° tCuno6iL-v to know, how in the ^eulnw Wi, ,! , 8<?en.earlier worn at my trade as dressmaker. I tried
second e'îtrn^.S‘,l“o discovered a gating tho sroret stairwTvMiaYM-d 8everal medicines without the slightest Twenty years ago the Holstein
vaults cf lw T t0 t l° ,old . wlne- to the vaults below. ' y UlaL Ud success unlal a drug clerk advised me to "am practically unknown to the dairy- 
ablcd him to r”n!^S| ^1d wlllch cn- Ho searched for the bolt, found and takc to- Wili-in-.s’ Pink Pills. I.acted | men of Canada. The first arrivals in this 
victim there , 18 youthful pulled it out, shoved the panel un uP°.nMhls e™el,ent adv‘ce, and the pills country found the field already oocup-
èeedè w'i i.X.t minister to his atoaut a foot Lmd a half, after whiih rfpldl-T,and conlIdeta'y cured me. My «cd for many years by the Ayrshire, 
ions1 of ilia hot.sTTi1® U'6 H,lsPie-' sl Pf>=d to the law French win- 8tren8tl1. returned, the headaches and Hie Jersey and the Shorthorn grade.

After Ids rotnrn r4 ??"’ a,lld ""fimtenod that. This was ?ou.”h d‘saPPeared, and I am again en- Every cry that ignorance and preju-
iust nrevto,,. » ! Pari9- and 7*“ r!!UI 1|B bad been maturing in J°^n« "'X old-tnne health. I am satis- dice could devise was directed against
sHverXVZ X UU-' Ti8it of t''o bus mind all tho evening. tied tliat if sufferers from la grippe will the black-and-white milk machin» but
jw-s-cawsasss -saiKwsw’s'SKst! «rrysushsas &isyaB&rtrt

H,îS ™ F5 sus ssmu ssEXs swa-ss sa «us* “• - «-—-*• s« xvæ -- sSS»i^r„ak‘0tZ UinV‘tlD?.Plle of XwhonTUXr U't~f'apeCla"->' draperies bo had been writing in his pocket. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure all the vinee a man that he wa”on the^rSht
Ob-lcen. 1 1C b<X>n fC!i 6011 nd appeared’doSMve‘enaP^el'0f what and nTictiv ““P.ïi*1'1'1 the,light common ailments due to weak and track. The average Canadian dLry^Li 

.Meantime Mr. Seaver 'had taken In the wall of the library11 d°0r' stairs to his owi/'roonf WeDt up" ItaXidS such a* anaemia, head- wants a cow that will give a good flow
it Into his head to investigate that ‘Why, tills must have been a rlonr It was scarcely tlx o’clock the next rhmmUtUm .îndl8es‘40n> neuralgia, of milk of average quality, suitable for
mysterious- passage behind the leading to that old dhdng-room or morning w„.en fra descended to^snatch oral weaknessTudZh^Z.0118!11^’ the chees7 factoty >« summer and thp
panel. which the butfrr told me'' lie mused a CUP <-'r coffee and a roll before tott the, 6PecIal “jments creamery in winter, and yielding in the

Ho tool s candle from one of -'Lad tort.'nvLh b:-gan to Study to see leaTlnS for London. like to talk fhmdXvouXZ?1®11 adP*n<>t !atter.casc plenty of skim milk for fead-
the candelabra, and, passing out! h<>w 11 bad t^en fastened up^ Dae first person he encountered on But onlv tiieXm’idne nmXl' u J“a”' m8 P»g« dives. The Holstein hue
found hmaself in a narrow, passage x,“8J<innd the bolt, like the one in ‘»e lower hall, was Sir ““j vou shouldTp ti,^? ,f° thl8’ Proved ‘hat she can fill the bill to a
tliat terminated in a long flight of ?d<>7 ca « room, and upton removing W<ilter, who was just emerging from oTt 4Su7 tjle TS11. n“n*. mcety. Consequently, we find all the
stone stairs leading down into reg- ,t'J0'"!d that the panel would slid? th« Lbrary. “ b oh'" Xürinpdisu f°r PaIe Peo' best dairy pSducts thickly dotted with
ions unknown. On each side of him ‘..'T?™1 ,as If arranged by a pulley. „Z lhn:Jl" was white to his lips, £, w-PK . , th'',"IrapPcr aroond grade Holsteins. Indeed, dairy instruc
tion: was a blank wali-tl.e outer l? exclaimed, as, peering ( r,d, ,h®'u ,was a» anxious, fright- Z1', »J®" ca“>?t get the genrnne tors who are in the brat position to
one of rough hewn .stone, Z i Z pas8ag0 beyond, he .. »h XX lHii uyc8' u-'u“ ^“«^‘.«cnd direct to know the facts say that during the past

,the inner one a plastered sun- V?7su.iUS7 d e"ern the flight of steps in„"»h’ Bood-mornlug, good-morn- tl° Dr. \\illlams Medicine Go., Brock- season of low prices the owners of
face. Descending the steps ,Zn!i “P and down, “this 7K’ 8aJd the lawyer, In Ills genial vdlf’ Ont., and they will be mailed, -50 black-and-whites were the on]v factorv
ho at length came to another land-' *n-7Z?->Z,ZJt unuB''a»,ly ™r:y, are- » box, or six boxes for $2.50. patrons wL made anv monev îfïï
lag. where he found another door or *-» L,ya*f1'd.°".t .and d°wn, and came your mnrn'nv** y°U d d “0t eicrl,lce ------------------------------- , Economical milk nroduction ^ neeessi
PZrnU™Msret?delhf, T atoV8' ^ ^ °ntr‘iUOe 40 UlU I tranted to INS™2S SAFETY BY ***■ t,t« th“-,T of So “brat Zt,

library throtœ i X-niél ^im hi * X? ,,lc, ":1-s «k«5d and locked, but as b‘ Slir'i ‘hat you had your break- ; and this meaasjhat the Hototeiu hasthe boy ” Kfir'-SZa the key was In the lock. It was easily 031 ^fore you started," the young Metrical Device Tested in Germany is co“e to stay.
• d. If he should opened, and he soon found himself in ™an faltered, with some embarrass- a Success. ‘ , 9ne °# the most potent factors in

what he was assured must have been mSE,V . . ,, bringing the Holstein cow to the atten
tée chi wine Vaults of which his lu.t Thanks—it was very good of von ataSlf. , Mason, American Consul-General tien of the practical farmer has been 
1er had told him. Wh*b Ws but' Leighton ; but not at alZreess the‘ PuWic tLt. Probab™ tor^fo^£
a.Te7 so:?e time examining them “UP coffee is all I need," said “af,etJ device for railroads, whlcn la being °# ad the honors in show-ground dairy 
(but shrank with a shiver of disgust ^7', h‘eaY,r’ la.an off-hand tone, ioînanl.» GfrnàanT' Tïto dei lce- an eiectrlcM tests during the past fifteen years have 
whS fZZZZ , eo-Whlment “■ “ore closely- gSCen^railway «d^mrMn’hïô Z" oarried °« by cpws this bre£t

in X? thc’untorlZaTe °°mne toAn B?uThat^cond^fef Stt»

u.“a*„K‘S sÿsssr* «rr*. sdS'S'SffiSSïS S&rSte/Brv5damp, ill-lighted luid giooinv. , 0,1 emerging from the weird place 'ery well-that is all. But come," ^ Co°=u7(ie,n,eral, «-«on: Midway totWe^î petition. .Xiv th ® T™™161?1 com"
Passing on, lto peered Into en-h :® “trely glanced uprthe long fltoht >:c added, turning toward the br#ak- narvT,»ti?, aHshttbirdlaiiof to. 0rdl- Pat,t>ons, and this yesrthqy made prac-

onc, b.ut found item ell bare unt <,r/<t(Ts- i ” fast-roonft “you li have lo be ex- 7on7ecTed aS to lorL a tont,m,„7. ™nc"6,801 ‘ y a clcan 8wecP- The following list
lw> came almost to the end whe i ‘ T:'-'e>r must once have |od to the J> d tlcms or you’ll lose yo ir train.” Midway under the forward part of ”22°en- £V? -the reco.rd8 f°r 48 hours of the
toslmdVlth ‘aZtetTo,ip^'-r f“X "^"‘«1:^7butt»% noïiZZ b attend '\°e ! SMM SSSS P^re btedT^de HotZiZ^0"6 “
âtisZ: SrSpT. ! &t.,cruf.1 ^ , 1 s>7 L.mra.-,.tkteu

bread and meat, a glass and n-irî -V “7.fu l,:cV nl‘d so returned fl , <lo k. he had ah°a- which slides along the third ran. and by Pettr' ................ 127.14 3.65 140.04
of a 1 tonic, of milk ' d haI 1 to . :c 1 brary. In -utter ig ior.-in;-,-, I , “ ,7 "“, as "fu:l 1 to lak-' Hie l:a.s- . ° ,te =phlfce an®,electric alarm bell Ianthe Jewel

» “IPmT Urn tollow ls sure.v a vM- ! d'or kXtoZrcÔn0t^P Pa^ ^ paV'ZZ l ‘“S? ^ n Mechti.de 118.i5 3.65 140.20
»•'«!, H« P^n^,reXhoXer. that ^ ^ ^

Objoct . lie muttered, m a tone of h.o Jwl r'l covered how the un'ort.m An a,,8ry oath leaped to his tns I 8,eta the electric brakes on the engin! 55 en? ^ J* 1t)Ant> ^
perplexity. ate brother of a former buronet ;U1(1 witl1 bated breath and erk mr 8lmuliauekU8dy,wIth tbe alarm, sig- * v 120.02 3^a 13o.S$

Leaving this compartment, he came boc, cared for? and the knowl-dre «» dashed down int“ ue va«"to g*,}, «hleh ««md. th. b.u and light, th. rS, Adeto.de Brooks De^
up.>.-i allot,ter tha t had no entrance ' Ida existence kept a secret from l.> 0'(’r wliat he most feared  The apparatus is so adjustetl and arranged v- , .................. 132.20 aot toy. A newspaper parai
apparently, for tho wall, from floor --11 ‘lie world save li:s own f"milv tll,at llle l>ri«ancr had escaped that the engineer can at any momS, ®by V*£*f .. .. .. 107.02 3.60 124.88 onS-leiPBras?cn If‘slntL"1?!"A° ^toa #hat
to ceiling, was solid. and the keeper in charge ofidn, ,Ho 11 beved, as the lawyer Intend. h,S?e,f “.“it a I POuits were allowed for amçunt of totgeareIt'rtont6^,^ar,lé,^,éoha? 8

‘H ell, troll, tide is a- queer place," .»« decided not to d slurb the fur- ‘"d 1,0 8,7>ul1<1' ‘bat his own careless- «Tcre condïltSl. on' the Jain ‘itoe1 inm f?t.and ?f «ojjd* not fat, also for length thouaand pound of seed this ycarTbm S£ '
ho observed ns he began to retrace n K ;icgs of the I brary at this tin-e ,,eBS "'a« alnno at fault, for lie felt i Frankfort to Hanna, and a translation or of tlme ln utilk, Twenty-three cows were brl»net ,beea ab,a to confirm'
his steps; “It was pt-Sbablv built In •'lt -ough those tlK'drawing-toon Hurot!!ac "7 ono «a"® himself had a .‘he "SI M 7'" «“tonte ranch,e?y' in the test, including Holsteins, Jersevs, tovetoeibothflnajijnfïï^r»
an age when secret passages and "erc rc I cidby more m v'ei n ones. togPto°the Vb,0 8tcr?,t Passage lead- Two lommottve, had been equipped with Shorthorues and grades. The best Short- ?acc®?=,u' bave burred in Whttroi^cou^
places of concealment were nce-m- rt luü it liaprenod that, when , 0 vau,t- tbe ,n“w device. Engine No. so, drawing^ born Scored 120.92 points and the best united BtotM ?7intïefi‘‘terlyi, counti' “ the'
sary ; but In these enlightened days '?■' c®m3 unexpectedly upon it ! i 8WOI',,„‘lu-t I bolted rS, .';11,, K?i W""? Jersey 78.00 points. Yours truly, the liste of wiïhtogton"8la
Jtotliirgg of the kind Is needed except »“! 1,'.; protege down by \l Z°V>}nK ho ****** 6‘ W- Clemons, teid, of bwiiSSS?1B?' hÏÏSKÇ ft SS:
toiTto!^' rAMXWml ^ ™*cp£ ^Frie8ianA3S0ci,lti0n: sSSSS^

fliRht'X'XmX. and Xahc reached | ll'tZo klcCpXhFb ^ C’»'diabolical in” uondemn- Crossing 'the”trlci?.° an^JbspSe,^ ‘ÛZte? Vermont’s RemJrksUe Bloodhounds. ’TÎ%ad“''-ZZtT*
MoWlr'S0 nUZlr'a H'1,'" ^ Notwithstanding the high estimation T *

a^^r at tS iToad nf thl !̂ l' ^T «noostor had died G * , tlTnT* tbfat.the Frencb window hlHr.CpIeare<1 aw5y' ““^Sn iu which it has been held, the English cording to Ve^experts0 oÆ tSii
It was a m-'dcrou-i -,ffair l!l!.s 'v :Y. to pr s-rve f to i1xn“,°th'1!1 ftîïten^* tbus Pr°ving | a mile farther on the signal of No 2S0 bloodiioimd « ct present comparatively ,brinK out all there^ia fn^*

ho attempted to shut^l^ree^ rX-p^'tJMh e’S^Z^X ! ^ t^Vmew^th^V^ ^ 8SS« SS Si teÏZZtÎTe driiratero^toti^^TZ ^
STt^r63 htc a bom^'bcin«!- *“> ‘hoinirssr. i~a, th« wn, h ^ «,1», -

It was a weirdy uncanny sound. | Dy a i : ucc e h d almcet b yo'd h s ^'f!ldtralIy -f7ora bis first <enre"of “F6? lt£>Wïhîe'tIe P”t "dem^d for it as foroierly^tor praftiral thlre*wm,ehiv^t,h0“^tTt! “rimJrs"’'’8!»
twit tli/> man persisted, and gavé .a .nx>-t «mgu.ii ? op s i.i carry n #-cnt i d?feat nnd almorrt of despair after Btlort nter>:Ala« the telephone bell In .the en- uses The first Fnirlish hlfLlm.Lo1 Other «rl /at!«nce to cultivate It
rweii^rvu i4,&“^ j£rytxn^"a'' '-bp-!^^;»ra^^5s,rs$4-^? :.ÆM“°ïs ^£5»»^v,d

jtrenpXte ’ turn an"! ! CHAPTER X.XXIII. ' I ‘^

p» one would be able to come upon lbrary. through a low'French „i bering that Mr Stiver was going »o Nln i.I^cam. within i.o« y.rd™ or Ns. “55 blnodhomde. Mr. Wirichell resides on àtoary.troqgb a low. French win- town, and muet ,eave clo^on”* „x

#■
“I think we can manage it so that 

no oil© in the hou/se except our
selves will suspect you are here,” 
Mr. Seaver replied. Then turning to 
Florence, he asked ; ‘‘Cannot you 
and Moniica keep him dark until I 
can get Carrol here ?”

“Yes,” said Monica, who had just 
returned to th© room. “There is that 
great closet leading out of our 
dressing-room., Our trunks are 
stored there, and we can easily 
make up|% (bed for him behind (that 
immense Saratoga of Florence’s and 
no one would ever dream of looking 
for Ilian there.”

“That strikes me as a "very good 
Flan,” Mr. Seaver observed, “only 
you w|Sai Slav© to keep a sharp eye 
on the maids — particularly upon 
Anna ; for if tlie boy is missed, Sir 
Walter will spare no effort to re
cover hiini . ” - ,

“We will look out for him, never 
fear,” said Florence, with flash
ing eyes ; “Monica and I will take 
turns remaining on guard all the 
time; and as I have forbidden An
na to show herself here again, I 
think wp need not fear that he .will 
be discovered, i Are you hungry, 
Jamie ?” she questioned, the boy’s 
wan face smiting her keenly.

“Not very, ma’am—I had some 
bread and in!lk this morning,” the 
boy responded, a patient tone.

Quick tears rushed to the tender
hearted girl’s eyes, and springing 
to her feet, .she went to her own 
room and brought the remnants of 
a lundi that tizul b3en served to 
herself and Monica earlier in the 
day*

There were bread and butter, some 
dainty slices of cold tongue, some 
tarts, and part of a battle of wine.

This she placed before the little 
waif, and told him to cat, a {com
mand which lie eagerly obeyed, and 
after drinking tlie small glass of 
wim© which his new friemld poured 
out for Jiiim, a little color actually 
ishowixl itself in his face.

“Now prepare a bed for him1 and 
get hi/ra put of sight as quickly as 
possible,” said M. Seaver,

In Jess than fifteen
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LA GRIPPE’S RAVAGES.
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The mother wh 

“soothing” stuff 
doe* not realize' that she I» e. 
ging it into tempor&iV insensi 
a poisonous opiate. But that to just 
what «ho is doing. All the so-calkd 
soothing' medicines contain poisonous 

optotes; they are all harmful—some pf 
them dangeroue, and should never K 
given to children. Baby's Own Tablets X
are sold under a positive guarantee that Mt* 
‘h.ey ®°ntam no opiate or harmful drug.
The Tablets speedily cure all stomadi -TeEr 
troubles, constipstion, diarrhoea, and • 
simple fevers; they break up colds, pre
vent *oup, ease the pain of teething, 

give healthy, natural sleep. Wbro 
■lyie ones are, cross, peevish and ailtiig,SïÂaSBE
erne d- .ler ot by mail at 26 cents a box 
by writing the Dr. Williams* M—Hciu»
C», Broekville, Ont.

her little one 
its cries sOMy

o gives
when

cow

■/'ll
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r.CAULIFLOWER • SEED.
EOOrts Made to Vroduce the Derivable 

Article in the States.

mmmriwor two other high-grade varletiee ’<•«■ nni£? mead their own prK, Th. S.ît.^î.^5" 
ers et Denmark uraaii» pound of srad to every thirty planu?°whlt5 
moans about Mo pounds to*. lîÎT'it.Tcï 
have » sod crop, mid. sSitS «75.. .ÏÏÎ 
«do pries, U bïiniT thi£ a'boS 
•ere. In 1903 the total number of niante * in Denmark was eaUmatïd m bJ MtS?

ss.a.'yj&h'Sfc.-B
H «"* -JStt »

5TÏÏS ritoh tore or la exposed » sr™* / 

Tto people of the United States
“ÏSSL 15'SS® pounds of ordlucy

f^bt iSie.ab°"Tyrrm« ZJgZS 

4e?l^xrr a^,rA.f ^.UrL
being able to procure our own cauliflower 

country. Repeated attempt» 
ade on Long Island, but they 
on acount of stem disease* 

i preventure or cure hu yet 
though Dr. Townsend', of the

!

'if

è
appear upon Uie scene at this
ment, it might b© rather embarrass*- 
lug for both parties.”

Passing <lo-w.u a few steps more, he 
camo to a -ponderous door partially 
open, and with A great key iu the 
lock outside.

Pushing it wide, he descended 
more steps ajid found Mmself

annually

gad ln this « 
hat# been ma

been found, I 
bureau of pla:

nr.

fbr treat patience. Hmîn amoîciî
baYa Be«a raised in abode lei “ 

hut they did not pay. A ue*knAn«r *
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Change cf Sentiments.

(Waehlugton Star.) ’
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drkVçrWJkoh he liad loft (open on o'clock, he returned te *v, i, 
leaving the house, with the hope of Just in season ,*be hou.ee
cpc-milsh.ng Ms i earous puipo.c. made ii,G appearance661 llUU ua b®

Jamie had been utterly u s.imi-4. otJ,, appearance, c -ius of anj wrong, and as the ovtr^fe ill lawf fr'8 departure, how- 
barnnet had made h nis.l v“. mÜ; hour'J ?io „ V? “u ?®Breb and «pent 
lalhle and entertaining, he ,-icoout- ou r-nLH 8 alon6 the coast and *.n- 
pniied the man with the m^ilm- . h^T^t every one l,e met if they 
pl.clt confidence and truly boyish j and nttiL'ft a ^ af,,he described, 
eagnrners to see .the “n ee hors s. • ! while Jan i„ lreamlnif tl,at al‘ the 
.,Zt ”** "fly wl.e, ho at irst found h'ndntn J * ®n8®°nced be- •
himself alone and looked in these aud bein»“^ t!!?* in ,Florence'8 room 

! dismal vaulis, w! loh, were only dim- hothni8 pUed and entertained by 
ly lighted by moans of -the th™k ft1®8’ *e‘t that It devolv-
•hicto of glass that composed the ” ‘lom„‘° u,lajtc the time pass
walk la,hove, rho.t he began to realize sib.0 t M and pleasantly as pos- 
how imprudent ho had been to trust j “,- e,„to him until Mr. Carrol should 
an utter stranger. I *° an appearance.

Every morning, before nny of I Is fc|n,,w^8 a clrri0UH «ate of affairs-a 
household was astir, Sir Walter slo e youthtoiTl of fat® that this

to him, bearing a basket of ™ ïitin s iV? 'a «ra”d estate and
S*Lnnd a botile of m lk, which he êwn oLll°U Lft a, refugee in his hirst, look at the steer's face-wewant 
hijnsetr had secretly conveyed from 1 h“ 5,aat*'f« hiding from the usurper a broad face, not too long, with a mild 
taTk “L d?ut he would neyer j ( h, as ‘lainlJ. scouring the country large eye—a large muzzle. All good
talk with the boy or heed Ms frtPnd- [0 ,“a , feeding steers hive short thick nicks
£Mthbe Ks “he loan'd I ^ ^ Tr‘he n^td!‘ LT* “

efbhLhurried away as quickly as pos- tobl^K amÆomnMtt ? of food ‘o make'’a rapïf ^rtS.’
Once Jamie, having grown desprr- but holding it so that the girl Cools hen stecure constitution an abundance of ate, had spruig plst hfmTnd almost n«t enter Be 8ir‘ °°uld ,ha?rt room is essential, shown by his

gained the door, and where, when "T told you not to come," she said mlm”#"8 ,?nd dcpth' 1 h,s also gives
overtaken by his captor, he had mn-tly, when Ishe saw who was there room for tlic organs of digestion behind
fought like a young tiger for his **»* “me one must wait on you th« heart and lungs,
liberty. -some one must attend to putting * <He c?mPared the conformation of the

-■“5* wafl do use ; tho brute force tbc. rooms in order, and the other -S. anima*s beside him, the large ox
«T I he maxi was more than a match maids a he all busy,” the girl return- ™lth u s!iarP shoulder and high back, 
ior ©ten bis frenzied determination ; ^ with sullen determination, and , e ycarl*ng with great width of/shoul- 

SiTwPo , , i pcerinB within the room to see if d" top and back, and fullness of join.
fr?“ J' alter had flung him eavagcljr , packing was going on. The development of the hind
nViHi. .m’ and then left him bru sed I Very well ; the rooms can wait should also show length and 
of hL rw,FtUIinsd upon the cold flODr vnt 1 BOme one else is at liberty, width—a straight and not a

TV e i1, ,8,0”', 7°“ ca"n?t enter them again, while ham.
attemrw . I never made a second I remain here, and I wish you to dis- The thick, low set steer will flesh

u. j-i-t---.g, « su s : i. ss.

The baronet saw It and at times j ed, with a look and in a^ton^the ' ̂follow»™ C°St °f a pound of Eain isan uncanny sensation would creep drl dared not dWobev aid shl l . .
fef ^1!m the possible necessity turned angrilv away. * irom to six months, 2c per lb.

Of having another vault walled up, (To be continued 1 ' ' ' î',rom * mo,lths to 1 year, Sc per 'b.
in the near luture, occurred to him. 1 ----------... ___Z From 1 year to 2 years, 8c per lb.

Mr. Heaver Joined the gentlemen in , . r,mr>nr.c Prom 2 years to 3 years, 17c per lb.
t-e smoking-room alttr lenvl ig yfl n- LA ClRIPPE S RAVAGES. ■ There is something in the voung nni-
lv ri; e°^' but atter ‘bat ing MJdab- • ___ i____ mal that enables it to make ‘better use

s ' a“ l:oul’ be remarked that * o( its food ttna when it gets older,
rr batl b stness wh oh would call Idm The Victims Ijert Weak, Nerveless and
fniin- 0:1 011 tlle c,tr|y train the a Prey to Deadly Diseasesfollowing morning and if.Sir Walter 1

oukz excuse him, he Avould go to 
tile library to write a couple of let- 
te^rs before retiring.

the baronet affably 
Cyl eu, and ac.’d. d that be would give 

orders to a groom to have the dog-
hiJj'+x 5 lc door i° season to take 
•him to his train.
j.^r* Reaver thanked, him ; then, bid- 

5h« company good-night, he re- 
aennint S?nn°d 7° V1®, bbrary where he was 

nevtP„v"n" hi* ^ ab'sorbpd. to all appearance. In 
next even- his lei ter-writ Inc

$r»K3~rs»5W,n.dd , bo.,lawjei' declared that he A little later the butler came into 
with the dlad conr1ro“,t Sif Walter thel hrary and fastened the windows
directly iJi d. th,e'1 take him .f?T }be "ght, and jmt out all the

Vi te, nZ “noto 1,1 London. he'-ts except the shaded lamp, which
ladies retir i Sl!|8i thc“’ p!ans t,,e o!?l 'vas using and which lie
below ,®t r,d’ 'vlLI e M!l’- leaver wont Jl,1 tbe ™an he would extinguish 
Oclotv to have his “night-cap smoke.” 'r'1!cn he finished his work.
trin'îo'r11 'V® ,lost °r bis intended hetri^°'LaS0thc niau was beyond 

London on tho morrow, and ‘ f,’ ,Mr' ?®aveP duielly left his
VO tiy to carry out a certain plan a"<l. going to the end of the
which I:e had in mind. Pulled aside some draperies

Doubtless tl’e reader lias expert “"A, f<mnd, what he expected to find 
Hit^W-mîw ,C,,,i?Sity to know how in the^vé'ing w'lrM h?' 8‘‘ea.ear,,«r "or. at my trade as dressmaker. I tried
second entrant'lto'tlt d,s0?Te?red a Bating the s.cret stairway ttoMtd 1 “Varal “led,iein83 without the slightest Twenty years ago the Holstein
vaults of tt,“ ov, l. 1 ,old . 'vine- to ttio vaults below ^ 1 ltd success unUl a drug clerk advisetl me to "'as practically unknown to the dairy-
abhxl liim t-> eGn^i ^n<1 widcl) on~ He searched for the bolt, found and I takt* Pî* ^ iliniMs’ Pink Pills. I acted | nien of Canada. The first arrivals in this 
victim tliore !1S youthful pulled it out, shovel tho paCel up I upo.nMhH excellent advice, and the pills country found the field already occup-
reeds iv:timi,i'* !L trr ta bis atoout a foot and a half, after which I ral,,dl.v, a,ld completely cured me. Mv md for many years by the Ayrshire, 
ions of Ids hous-:?rbitlS 1,6 NUS$>iL'-i bt‘ 81 ppod to the law l-'rench will- atren8tl‘. returned, the headaches and the Jersey and the Shorthorn ^graile.

After Ins w«w fiL u ■ th? a,“J V,ira8tenod that- This was ®ou.=h disappeared, and I am again eu- Every cry that ignorance and preju-
just previous io (1,,°™?ari/' an<1 H1 110 bad been matunijg in J?yr«g my old-tnne. health. I am satis- dice could devise was directed against
L:vc,vàmotier^sra6,,n0 t',° x'wt r w're cvaainS' ' «‘at if sufferers f,„i„ la grippe will the black-and-white milk machine^ but
dav rx-nuiwtm' uf,S was, onc b r "alte'1. "'ll ti.lnk Ills own lLSC j>r. Williams’ Pink Pills, they will all without avail. Little by little preju-
dràivui" rcinn n.,, '33 tl,B U x,}*>it? to bame." he sP«dily recover from those after effects dice was uprooted and farmers '
view, to frc-Hemu- 11 wm° ' Wltn. a table h sii'ne'i 8,tepp!"S cBaln to the whroli make the lives of so many people duced to try the new breed. In nearly

SÜlÜSS ^an.».-ja EiSSEhi the wall of the library “ d°°r' stairs to his owa rooilf 'l°‘U Up- such as anaemia, head- wants a cow that will give a good^flow
investigate that I ‘Why, this must have been a door 11 was «carerly f ix o’clock the next rheuins'«d'gestnra, -neuralgia, of milk of average quality, suitable for

passage behind the , '«idl'ig to that old dining-room of moral“S w, en he descendedto^nateh eral weaMièss and toe”smcDine9'8|’ th<! chcese factory in summer and the
" 'veil the butler told me," he mused iL ®up °f coffee and a roll before tZt ’1, t'he. 8Peelal ailments creamery in ivinter, and yielding in the

lie took a candle from one of ! ',l"nd tortnwUh b^gan to study to i ce 1' av‘ll8 for London. like t ? t u ’gi 8‘. 3 a”d vvomen do not latter case plenty of skim milk for fead-
tlie candelabra, and, passing out D had been fastened up Tie first person he encountered on n„r ^.abo"t> ?yen to their doctors, ing pigs and calves. The Holstein hae
found himself in a narrow passage fa,m<l the holt, like tlie one in ^achmg the lower hall, was sir ,,,, "mJfô ,n ri.^ 0 this- P«Wed that she can fill the bill to a
that terminated in a long flight of o f?°?,;,and u!'°" removing ''al ,e,r’ "r|,°-'va* Juet emerging from - \vniî!Z dpm!- ‘nm 7® o , n?fe’ nicety- Consequently, we find all the
«tone stairs leading down into reg- ,Vi^d ‘hat tIle Panel would slide the library. Di. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peo- best dairy prilucts^thickly dotted with-
ions unknown. On eac h side of him I f1,,,’ lf arranged by a pulley. n,a" wns white to his lips, ' tlie wrapper around grade Holsteins. Indeed, dairy instruc-
tiiere was a blank wall—the outer exclaimed, as, peering and there was an anxious, fright- , box' H you cannot get the genuine tors who are in the best Dosition to
one or rough mdVn "tone oat, ,,n,to.tiie passage beyond Im ened look i„ his eyes. h pills from your druggist send direct to knowthe fact.L,

I the inner one a plastered sun- ‘iSdiii-^hsT,8®"1 llle.,fliSht of steps inà*"'» SCOd-morniiig, good-morn- the Dr Williams' Medicine Go., Brock- season of low pnees the owners P of 
faoo. I>osoeml:iig tlie steps ,r „ n°, UP a,nd duwn, “this nK* #tud t,ie lu.w,yer, iji ids genial x '^p’ On... and they will be mailed, *50 blank nnd xvhitne wnr»Uo at length came to another land' «rows interesting." ' 1,1,8 way ; “you are unusually early, are- cents a box, or six boxes for $2.00 blackumd-uhites were Jhe only factory
lag. where ho found another doo7 or * f*:,?**?'1 out and down, and came aLfc »»" ? 1 )■<>*> you did uot «acrÛtee ----------—______ Fconomioa XT** “ ^,, unf. r sssr„ s*™» « ««. -- «ja K*sr-rrs
nrneav upon tho s'crio H.it d 1,(1 h° 80011 fuunU hirastli in Iuan f“Uered, witli same embarrass- a Success. X One of the most potent factors in mean! «L86^^ ever7 thirty^planu^wiudh

jEuMr.K;V.vssaîaïïs ...^»»i&srgiisxrs:"Sz,
ÉPwH âSsïl:|3|= |Behh€!é EEHSIâi

Pushing it Wide, ho descended some bo had surn, sod to bo ti, “ tomb m! ,uorni"-* ; 1 hope nothing serious il ^ tes* M SdaS“ t*'16 bl?C S?ke“ total prXct"‘ of
stops and found lmnself in what the unlor: u ate Page who h°i the matter." fa oe. reus is ces81ul or experts,, were sue- ™ Canada is that conducted at the ‘"‘be entire world about 80,000 pounds

appeared to be a cellar partitioned 7' 1, 8 ndscrcjilo existence in'that , “No-oh, no,” • returned Leighton, prTrmanuV‘Can<!S Maxj0wLdnTrBf°tl0ns0f, Hu68rt GuImT HoT7"clal. Wl.nter Fair J a* N^other fora ““areenlng^rodm«OUar1.: 
off into various compartments denary i r son. . , I . . 1 frying to smile. “I-I didn’t sleep itruction and opevstlra a?e rn0,s ™ ”® b?v® a,ways stood re- returns, although at the “line time Sm
damp. ill-Iiglitod- and gloomv. . On < ni 'rgi:ig the weird ploCO v<*ry wcll-tnat Ls .«ill. But come '' by Consul-General Mason: Mid^lydbltw^u Jf®T.k.ably h»§h l? these Provincial com- 80 much care °r ^ exposed to g?e«5!

Passing on, ho pcer«l into ea-1, ' 7 ™< r"V Sluncttl up the long fK" :® added, turning toward the break- tnhaervraj-,a»••«« third ran „? ttoordl- f.®11»0118- “d this year thqy made prae- Vh^poon,, ot the d.,,.,
one, b„ut found Uu’m ui biro .mi of stops. , " fast-room, “you 1, have to be ox- ! wl“ch "= sol tically a dean sweep. The following list conBameooout l500oio,„u.^ “?,uallV
lu> camo almost to the end, whoa m,Ist on"c haVi% to the Por ^° >’ll loso yo ir train.’1 ! Midway under the forward^ pa°rt8of°ntheC^ P'T the reco.rds for 48 hours of the g- ®“dde^bo^h 2’)°° PoundsXof th»
!u> Raw. that 01:0 wa.i nUot v fm- D-,.ai tjnonts ovr r t!io oM dining- , . aw him tivat<d, ill. n c. l ing tfai i Bip6 ^ hung the working instrument, an elac- best, six cows in the show, everyone a and the latterT*io *.ormer wlll average $7.Muislmd with a lied, onochalr ■ J 'T m b" "V'-U hut he Vi i not ,av„ b'ul-rlf 10 a«<md him, l,e ' exouSd liSSt fe t pure brcd or B™*> HolsteiA: 1 ml^s‘
a taw- strewn with some smù.’ps e? r"utto’%C ru'rf'4-° » T “= lds in>' K “1 U^PPC<a.r?d‘ 1 , 1 '<SSSSS fs M3 S'lt^^o-.act p °7 Lbs’ «Uk. P. C. fat. Points TMDjgm^
^l^uàTmÛk61"88' a"d Pan ! tiftko'Tbmry; Vn , "S™* -mn dôw.fas ^Itorakù tt ^ i ^ I^the Jewei" 127'M ^ M°°4 &?%»'‘îaîXwï

"H'm ! the fellow !s stirrlv a vil- 4T:or8îed' Mto1'^ r-Z'^'h r Pa,lr| paï-aîy^'m,^n!.“JraS,?1,a-8t ! “In'm whX'ÎT’llSSuf V & Mecl,tilde .. 118.15 ' 3.86 140.20 gg» mads V/'Loog'Tsiiud, but'Th^sasKssssliaEE»*Z
Leaving this romp , riment, ha rame j brou'eured tor? am™ tho^knowl -,W b'art'hè‘‘daiired ùow^t“'fhe^nLa tompW'"Cb an‘d‘VÆ. r'K Adelaide Bracks De- ' ^ o^secd have ^esn %51^*in

up> ’ a no oLep that ha 11 no entrance!'-'1 ills existence kept a secret from t? ^over what he nmst fear™!- The apparatus is so adjusted and______ ................................ 122'01 345 13250 but they did not pay. À newspaper*
ur;i.ir,']!,ly, for the wall, from floor j ; I1 f'kc world save It's own f-milv 1 ïat 1,18 Iiri8aa®r had MPs-p..,| that the engineer can at any moment ly Vlae................. 107.02 3.00 124.88 ch7rïesPBrnHUci1 n?nS îlmeiag0 st“tedPthat
t0„'T1.li,:” was .solid. ! and the keeper In charge of hlm J M® b p«ved. as the lawye? intend- wSu Swoa,kinVJ7n^K b!5L”“ * Points wer® ilkwed for amount of hr|eeSarert 'pLnts',ta„,?Jllra,:I=a1;’ bad •

B ell, well, tills 13 n. queer pin ‘p,'’ I*r! decided n it to d sturh Hie f„r- rd lv shmild, tliat his own careless- Wro conductei on “the Jain train ' fat and of 8ol‘ds not fat, also for length thousand pound or seed this ycarj but sèc° '
ho observe:L as he bng.i.i t„ retrace, j E :1,:g7or, :ho I brary at this thee ' 77, .'77 a|jno at fault, for he felt 1 Srauk,f,0,1' Uanua, a“d » transition « of time in milk, Twenty-three cowS were [^sutenwnt hThen°n ,b°en ab!= t0 ™c'irav
lus steps : "it was probably built !.. ’ 11 :’'"krf> Uioh- n Hi . drawing-,ooui ”u-^,t!'at no one save himself had a ! ft? Ie ?L wl" Illustrate concisely | m the test, including Holsteins, Jerscvs, tave “eed both tinane’ïut P„erimlnta wh‘ch.
an age when secret passages and • ®:d by «»e m u er!,' t nés! I S'ZVJ * '£Crf.t pa88aèo lead « equipped w J Shorthorne. and grades. The bc’st Short-’ *^3
places of concealment were nec->s- 1 , v,ul t..u,. it li.ajT, <Tfed that, when -7, 1 V1,®,wuo vault- the new device. Engine No. so, drawing*1» ' born scoretl 120.82 points and the best Jfr,,!;!Cn.n’.0!’t north westerly county in the’

X «tr.v; lint in these enlightened days ! -f I:ar’ ’ «> unexp, etotily Upoi L ?” 1 laVe s'7or" that I boiled ??“,,,,..Itn,lB, “f, aPProacamg Sachsenhsu-1 Jersey 70.00 points. Your» truly, the s4tl otC w«h'in»an?,,8T7liet*ti0un<l •'»V. .nothirgg of the kind is needed ox,4t pri>'®3® w-!'by \l ho p®p®^®d* cïmS’l'o ' G W' Clemons, ” . î&WtSttnlK& fS*
to rover up deviltry. I d just bka ,q^yïrr d As h h i nftornoon, add ! cm-se I didMi■ * 11 f£df is "but’ °r of No. $90 then «ked by t.l.&oM\ïïftSjS Secretary, Holstein-1'.iesian Association: ramwiato re'crèïsnS’ °i ™a|s®. have tSou
to know, what Lohrllton is nr> tn •• . (i h O 1 cvp:f, tliat .Ir.m n ; ti, 1 ,aH fllnce H was epeu of the signal and received from the keener St. Georrc . Ont _eu ecetfsf u 1. Last year Mr. Ha-
fltoht'^M,!;'l'a4d Se5 l iï’ilokSS e thw^iaUlroi I In^SiFtor Condemn- H-HV3?LH»S SSf Vermont’s Remarta*ble Bloodhounds. Wl MFxS’S

tho la tiding leadinc into .. • ; 1 . lll<1,mP the boy and imnrbon - , “ 101 ms carelessness, and Atten ten minutes’ wait the engineer 22; — . - . 51"' contracts with wholesale seed men,-room. lu> obs»rvtVfor the first tlrw toîî-w *':® VVry v:,,,lts where his rp7'L™,lv,aj: aamag-si when jih received word by telephone that lhe obstrjT! Notwithstanding the liigh estimation Snit! an7 the° J,i',)W„rat,?hnt Brlf'e' Th.
» door at the imad of the Mai ™ dlcd’ S ? un^Un?/^."'* wind»w S- hb.r?r?P!earea ft which it has been held, the English » Z*U?''£St.0,ota& uJS

It was a ponderous affair and as l.limV'l, ! , y: [T R 'rVe ! to hdnthat thl ftS’ , "7 Proving | A mile farther on the signal of No so ' bloodhound is at present comparatively m a ,brlDge 7!“, a" there ? ftraJ
ho attempted to shut it the re, - rn rtv 'i '7”1 m 'Ka fi -eut b? had neaped «sala sounded, and the engineer was i„? rare, even in Great Britain. This may £!o°Unè Thi'aemtrsal, for successful se«3
lunges -shrieked like -a hunt'u. ! Pro rod ” ms A ' ?o he t?e "S?0'-'? So^imfers 5 6e had enl®red ramTphora" ÎSSÏTen^SÏ’ ^ tatb® délft“« institution of thi « I
In «iistl’vsB. ! m-to brin ^ ul ^ ! \R gorn tim v,offi 1 half a mile distant, was set at "halt '^rrhere- anim^> making it somewhat difficult to fvdi!5 can from Whatcom Coun* --

It we.3 a weird, uncanny sound, i ü ’ ' a ttucc e h d nlmist b yo-d h s ' 77Id rally' ?rom’his^firsf roS^of S S* Ï A? ft* ^ "demand to? It as f'Xt^iTfR,rC1 f® 'î'hSWîUT^ 
but tho man persisted, and gave a «ingj.n • op s i., cm v n - , n! defeat and aliBhnt of despair aftlr short >»‘®rv»li. the telephone bell to th* en- mra l"he f7?t pLn.TmZi pr,ct,cal ftC? ‘he patience to =u™v,t, V.P 1

It rr«,uh<xl no little rxcrciso of „U r/^ K > ^,l.v in fm wo j eroi.nds for him. , °e I N?" ?,ü TT9? ,uU fpeed* , tevn^h«w^i*
etrcngtii to turn it hut that r on®* o‘ ih s jrv.in e wer • - ; CTI \ PfrPr* vvvtit I unn th< V lts to,Pavent collision engine No. » 6n show in 1883. Mr. J. L. WinchcH, i ‘ '

W* le to come upon lftxrarj Vfyugh. a low French win tÎ5t ML.S<aveI* waa going fn 1 -L' lo^hnT^V11 s1-013» yards oi No. -jo Abounds Mr. Wineboll resides „„ .t
™ Wto towo’ aad =™« leave close on rtg Q^n

=
. j! Feeding Beef Animals. a«ai;

-/n^J if 'UJHts

fttnAAsds io fivu a* cfea/Arficfs 
(fceé ouri f/tuTuts

!
♦

/v ■—--------------
The Best |Age for Economical Gains in

*•

iCattle.

Before you begin to toed, select the We find it nave to ™,t 
best possible animals, sajid l’rof. J. H. mais in a loose tox—of course they n ms t 
Gnsdale, of tlie Central Experimental Î» of fairiy uniform size—8 or 9 in a box 
Farm, at the Maritime winter fair On il enou«hj bed them well, and keep 
the platform with him were two animals the?, c“™f°rtable; keep the stall well 
one a six year old ox, the other a year- ,ventdated- Under poor ventilation, a 
ling steer. * I bunch of steers gained only 1 lb. per day,

| while another lot gained 21-2 lbs, with 
exactly the some feed and care, but coo* 
ventilation. 8

When putting up etèers in the fall, 
feed lots of succulent food jtnd all the 
roughage you can economically get (hem 
to eat. Give every steer as many tur
nips aa he wants, with four or five 
pounds straw, and aa much hay. 
cured clover is the best hay. After four 
to six weeks, begin the meal. Start with 
one pound per day; increase this quan
tity gradually. Oats, barley and peas 
mixed are a good ration. If you have 
to buy get some food that is cheapest 
according to its analysis. Tt

Bran can often be got at a low price 
, , 'u summer. Gluten is one of our best
d quarters feeds. The Edwardsburg Starch Co. ofrauLtol ft°ntreai’ bas me8an honest giu'

rounding ten meal almost equal to oil meal. * It
atq0tUwat°’day at $2S *** °» tr8ck

.A wide ration can be fed at the start 
of the feeding perjod with profit, but 
it miut get narrower as the feeding per- 
iod advances.

I

■

*

The Unknown 
Bridegroom.

i
Well

' f

i
j

“I think we can manage it so that 
no cm© in the house except our
selves will suspect you are here,” 
Mr. Scaver replied. Then turning to 
Florence, he asked ; ‘‘Cannot you 
and Moniica keep him dark until I 
can get Carrol here?”

“Yes,” said Monica, who had just 
returned to tho room. ‘‘There is that

our
Our trunks are 

stored there, and wo can easily 
make upt a bed for him behind it hat 
immense Saratoga of Florence’s and 

on©ewould ever dream of looking 
for lil-m tliere."

“That strikes me as a "very good 
flan,” Mr. leaver observed, “only 
you wall fliave to keep a sharp eye 
on tlu* maids — particularly upon 
Anna ; for if the ijoy is missed, .Sir 
Walter will spare uo effort to re
cover Iiâni.” - ,

“We wall look out for him, never 
fear,” said Florence, with flaslf- 
tog eyes ; “Monica and I will take 
turns remaining on guard all the 
thno; and as I have forbidden An
na to ’Show herself here again, I 
think wk> need not fear that he .will 
be discovered. • Are you hungry, 
JamCc ?” site questioned, the boy’s 
wan face smiting her keenly.

‘‘.\ot very, ma’am—I had some 
bread and m*lk this morning,” the 
boy responded, a patient tone.

Quick tears rushed to the tender
hearted girl’s eyes, and springing 
to her feet, .she went to lier 
room and brought tho remnants of 
a lunch that had bL*en served to 
herself and Monica earlier in tlie 
dny„

There were bread nftid butter, 
dainty slices of cold tongue, 
tarts, and port of a bottle of .wine.

This she placed before the little 
waif, and told him to cat, a ;com- 
mruul which lie eagerly obeyed, and 
after d rim kin g tlie small glass of 
a vi/no which his new friemUl poured 
out for him. a little color actually 
iskowial 'itself in his face.

"Now prepare a led for him and 
get hjin put of sight as quickly as 
|K>Ks;ble,” said M. Beaver,

In îles» titan f!ftee*n minutes 
Jam>e, after a refreshing bath,wag 
cosily tucked away beJiiml the big 
Saratoga, upon an inviting pile of 
iblankets, where lie soon fell sound 
asleep.

Meantime Mr. S.eaver had taken 
it into his, head to 
mysterious 
panel.

his
u. wares.

entcred Monica’s room, 
P,?“d the panel, pushed tlie bolt back 
into its socket, and 
ed the draperies.

. Titere !” lie observed, 
placed the candle In 
h» 5!mt SCamP misses tho bov 
t® ,flnd ,rt a difficult matter to 
;*a®° "/n ; l>“t, doubtless, the mys- 
H» ‘Lin‘ i 10 a ta-ntaliz'ms one, and 

do some pretty strong rav- 
7! himself. All, I wonder if.I

thL i1 fo,°,!u:n’ and mako him think 
that he left the bars down 
co t to escape !" lie concluded, 
cellar emiie wreathing his lips, 
tic « V ® ater Mrs' Seaver came dft-e r 7,33 taken int<> the confi-
ranLLl°r-tft,0ther8’ wJ,cn theJ ar-

.,10'T: the-v would man- 
t8 ,WJt:1 t|l,nlr little refugeq during 

dae °r t'TO’ qnt11 Mr. Sea- 
onnl !,Mr" Carr°l could confer with 
each other and decide 
to pursue.

Had it not been for his 
ment with August, for the 
urg. and tho

wards, from that direction, un- i
carefully adjust-

as he ve
ils socket ; beef raising to' Ztlend^tiTe

at the new Agricultural College at
Truro, and discuss with the experts who
would be there the very best------ —
aâ- found by actual expert

great closet leading out of 
dressing-room.

1fW. A. Clemons, 
Publication Clerk. fno

for the 
a pe- La m-ipue or influenza which “«f "f h®®»»8 the leafing

Pi » or influenza, which sweeps understanding between the two trains was 801^rce of supply for these interesting 
met Lanada every winter, is probably immediately established. . animals in this country It i. ^3
the most treacherous disease known to .An important point la this connection ls that he has raised more

pSSSiS ^SSfiSrSVerH
hardlj. strength enough to walk. Your oXTÏkirwftrch^caure Ih^LsTractLl‘“f,'".6 ®d„ /them are either’prize-W 
lungs, vour chest, your heart and semaphore signal be falsely set at safety n®rs or the progeny of those decora-fori

EpiFSteE
racking kidney troubles. Ur. Williams’ u.nder ®ny a?d all conditions of darkness, fog, these prices, ranging froin $500 unwnr.t 
Pink Pills never fail to cure the discs- 6 î^efféc™this mvemioSCpml'the engineer Rocto-fft;116™ hia P»troes the
trous alter effects of la grippe because on every train into instantaneous touch with "uckcleliers and other millionaires and, aSèsSHasa a sr*new, warm, noli, blood, which brings^ matic and infallible signal, which springs tame of hig pack has gone abided
liealth and healing to every part of the ■ in^° ®ct*vity the moment that hie locomotive, he often exports bloodhounds to
ftdy. _ This is proved in the case of j Mfi!" Ea8*“d.-Lcslie’s Weekly.
Misa Dorsina Langlois, of St. Jerome, | --------- •- » ___*T • ^ . ^
ue. who says: “I had a severe attack ! ............ .. .......................... BRUOOINQ CHILDREN<V
ot la grippe, the after effects of which I .. tup UAI CTriM + VUILUKCfl.
left me racked with pains in every part ! 1 1 II|7 flOLo I bill
of my body. My appetite completely ?
failed me; I had severe headaches, was •• HAS COW F TO STAY subject to colds with the least exposdre, "AO hUJIC IV O I AY.
and grew so weak that I was unable to

what course

Ia
own

X

ging it into temporary insensibility *ith 
a potspnous opiate. But that is just
LLiVL. 19 dnia8- All the so-called 
soothing’ medicines contain poisonous 

opiates; they are all harmful—some pf 
them dangerous, and should never bt 
given to children. Baby’s Own Tablet! 
are sold under a positive guarantee that 
they contain no opiate or harmful ‘
Ihe Tablets

some
home

Ycow

/

ftspeedily cure all stomach 
troubles, constipation, diarrhoea, and 
simple fevers; they break up holds, pre
vent croup, ease the pain of teething, 
and give healthy, natural sleep. When 
little ones are cross, peevish and ailituz. 
give them Wbyt, Own Tablets and you 
will find there’s a smile in every dose. 
You can ge&the Tablets from any medi
cine dealer ot by mail at 26 cents a box 
by writing the Dr. Williams* Medicine 
Co., Broekvilie, Ont.

were m- Xj

CAULIFLOWER SEED.
Efforts Made to Produce the Desirable 

Article in the SUtes.
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THE ATHKNSB EPUBTBB, #BBBUARY 8, 1805. . /
l Si
• 8 THE,GATEWAY they expend lor agricultural purposes T 

“Should the Government grant be 
withheld from eooietie» that permit 
games of ehanoe at their exhibitions f* 

‘•Should the legislature he asked to 
rate a special appropriation to anrist .in 
stamping ont games of chance at 
Agriooltnral exhibitions f 

Owing to the importance of the 
subjects the convention this year will 
last three ears instead of two days as 
neoal. Reduced rates have been 
secured over *V the railways.

■ 001CABD6.TTMM EST END GROCERYr

Editor Atium$\R*porter :
Dear Sir.-1 have just 

the Great Sen set City of 
West, after a hurried trip to Ontario— 
a trip of a par tlv business nature, in 
which I su e tabled to see many of 
the old familia/r faces of bygone days, 
bat for want elf time I was obliged to 
come from th« 
many whom 
and I ask tt
as an apology'. I trust on my next 
visit I shall bis able to stay longer,

Many questions are asked the resi
dents of the West, when East 
Amongst the number, one prominent 
question is, **How do you like it out 
there T And if you will give 
little space l will attempt to 
that question. I consider the 
easy, because I like it well But “Why 
do I like itf would take more time 
and space than I think you would care 
to give me, so I will give you a few 
reasons, hoping not to .weary your 
readers.

Prosperity is one of the things that 
will mpke a man like any country, 
and while I am not boasting of pros 
parity, vet when I look backward only 

years, since I left the classic city 
of Athens, and compare my position 
ther and now, I have reason to say I 
am well pleased with the West. But 
brighter things are in store for the 
citizens of Vancouver, as this is de» 
lined to he the Great City of the Great 
West. In the humide opinion of the 
writer, there is only one other city ot 
Canada that can look forward with the 
s, me ray of hope as to her fotnre. I 
refer t> Montreal. Her position in 
the East, geographically, as the head of 
navigation, places her in exactly the 
same position as Vancouver in the 
great West. However, Vancouver has 
natural advantages which the future 

HISS MARIE EDNAJWEEKS will prove, that will make her vastly
of more importance than she seems to
day. When the Panama canal is com
pleted, this will be the junction of two 
great systems of ocean liners carrying 
imported goods from European 
countries end the Orient. Then we 
will ’je abundantly able to compete 
with any sity of the Dominion, con - 
mertiiallv, for the trade of the Great 
West.

With an abundance of iron, wood, 
coal, Ac., at our door, we will in the 
future become a manufacturing city, 
which will bring us into greater prom 
inence.

Another feature about the province 
of B.C. i* the climate, and when I say 
it is the finest in the Dominion, I 
tear no contradiction. Because of the 

~ * , t * climate, hundreds of well-to do farmers
Thû Shnnr, I /in A of Manitoba are coming west each year 
A. 11V Oilv/1 V UlllU : and settling, some of them in our cities, 

—, n • ; l D-Int-n I others on fruit farms, Ac. Those farm-
TO Principal Points era Who come are the pride of Mani-

1-Wl rnu. At-lant.ir and toba, men who have made money there,
On The _ Atlantic ana ind’whoare tired of 40 below zero

Pacific UOaSbS weather, men who have families to
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Port- educate, and who are looking to spend 

land. St. Paul, Duluth, Quebec, their old age in a moderate climate. 
St John, N.B., Halifax : They always find a welcome in British

f - Tourist Sleepers for the West, Sun- Columbia, and when they are picking 
dayB Tuesdays, Thursdays. Saturdays, flowers from March to November and 
tinning through without change.*! mating the second crop ot strawberries 
unmngtoro 8 IH in November, they are all ready to

,TOUriBT Ejai?» tm exc|aiœ “The beat of the wine is at the
leave Smite’s Falls • - i -fln. w<*tne,£
Leave Toronto - - J
A ên^^lth TourtSuatfirom Chirog. 
tor the West.

Apply, or write, for particulars to
GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent

h 'Office,

* -e
Ato »

jrsîîSk6Bn<S2ïr,œssis
k ville, Ont. Money to loan

k ChoiceISiGreat ■/l:
mill

I .? X. a. BROWS. Groceries mt •
old home unable to 
would like to have seen, 
to kindly accept this

Always the very latest khd best in 
supplies for the household. .

Onr goods are all of

Standard Quality^ \ '
Only lines tested by experience anV p 

known to b* good are sold here.

Pair Prices ana 
Prompt Delivery

»

-
V

AFebDR. C- M. B. CORNELL.
BUKLL8TREET • •

[S'
We h-er-l a man s^y ih« other 

morning ihat ’he ahn’revialiou for 
Frhru»' i—F-h,—mw , F eexe every 
body, and tint nian I oked frozen in 
his ul»vr It was a p-rem lit it be 
needi-d th- kind of warmth that stays, 
the warmth t at- teach" from head to 
tool, all over the laalv. We o >uld 
have tidd him from eraonal kn wl 
edge Ilia Hiaid’ Sarsaparilla gives 
peril an-nt wir.nlh. it lovigorates the 
hloial and needs, it along 'hrough 
aria y and vein, and reallv lit* men 
and wnfneii. laiva an I girls, to enjoy 
cold wi aiher and reaiat 1'ie attacks of 
dises» . It gives tho right, kind of 
warmth ati u I ales and strengthens at 
the mm • time, and all its benefits ere 
lasting. There ma v he a suggest ion in 
thi i r >"»•

BROCKVILL1 
SDBOXOX A AOOOCCBSOB . 1

IARD W. JONES, M.D-C.M. |i!a

■emery at Portland. Ont,

DR. T.F. ROBERTSON
■ROCKVILLE 

ONT.
tu, IM, 1MIH M» MM. 

c. B LILUE^LD S^jJhDjSj^
■*Œ;

4t>answer
answer /’I lie

$6
® ■ Are rules of this store:

Tou patronage invited. _

JOHN A. RAPfELLOU R HEAVY GOODS ARE SPECIALLY ADAPTED 
FOR FARMERS, MINERS. LUMBERMEN, AND OTHERS 
NEEDING SOMETHING EXTRA STRONG FOR THE 

ROUGHEST USAGE.

LOOK FOR THE TRADE MARK ON BACH PAIR.

> oon. VtcTostaAvt. 
AND PINE ST.

X..
»,

“The Old Reliable"

New Goods
Fall and Winter

•even■
-roe- .A. over Mr. J. Thomuwn'8 

■tore. Hours. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ou» admin 
Mmd.

'

JB* JjL ■ Dp. D. G. PEAT, VS.
\; /^vFFIOE opposite Central Block, Main Will You Help It?■ SALE REGISTERHere le a Turkish receipt for mak

ing Turkish coffee' obtained la the 
Syrian quarter of New York, where 
the Inset coffee in the world is sold 
at 6 cents a cap to restaurants 
which are exact duplicates at these to 
Smyrna aad Beirut:

Put three lumps of

" 5588: r.iiSal- II A fall line of the very latest pat
terns in Tweeds, Worsteds and Fancy 
Vestings. At every price the quality 
is reliable.

To be well dressed, you must be 
tailor dressed And when length of 
service is counted a suit bought hers 
is the cheapest you can buy.

On Friday, Feb. 10, John Grey will 
offer for u'e at hie premises, three 
miles southeast of Frankville, 17 
good milch cows, implements, veh
icles, etc. Sale at 1 pm. A. M 
Eaton, auctioneer.

THE HOSPITALER
if a SICMÜLDREN

• ,—
■yv. i: - ’ vV Dp. S. E THOMPSON. V.S.

f
/JRADUAT* Ontario V®te^aiZ

■fôfiîSrvMlircet.

into a
tittle pot, tara to the water and bring 
tt to a boll Then put to twe tea- 
epoonfule ef very finely ground Ifecha 
coffee. As soon as the froth rieee lift 
the pot end tap the bottom until the 
froth disappears. Do this three times. 
Then turn the coffee Into delicate china 
caps, giving each capful a share tt 
troth.

The coffee ehnold be freshly Nested 
and ground, and the grounds should 
he ao fine es to pass the palate as- 
noticed.
grenade, considering them. Indeed, to 
he the beat part ef a cup ef coffee.

Street, Athena, next door Per It Cares Car Every Mck Child 
la Ontarla whose Parents

On Tuesday, Feb. 14, R. H. Connor 
will sell at bis premises lAmilea east 
of Frankville, là cows, 6 heifers, 
Durham bull, three horse», impie- 
mente, vehicles, 70 tone of hay, etc. 
A. M. Eaton, auctioneer.

On Wednesday, Feb. 15, there will be 
offered for sale at the John Hanse 
farm, 1| miles from Lake Eloida, 26 
head of (Jaltle (grade and thorough 
bred llolatein), 2 colts, 1 bay mare, 
vehicles, implements, etc. Sale at. 1 
p.m. A. M. Eaton, auctioneer.

On Thursday, Feb. 16, W. R. Looby | 
will offer for sale by auction on lot 
18, con. 10, K.itlev, 11 cows, 4 year-; 
lings, pair of mares in foal, gelding 
coming four years, 2 yearling colts, 
2 brood sows, vehicles, implements,! 
sugar utensils, 26 tons of h v, etc. 
Sale at 1 p.m. A. M. Eaton, 
auctioneer.

WaterproofsCannot Afllerd to Pay
L

We have secured the agency for 
and have in stock a choice line of the 
Premier World renowned Waterproof 
coats for men. The quality is the 
best that can be produced and the 
low prices will please yon."

Complete line of of caps, hats, ties 
and braces.]

Extraordinary value in stick-pins, 
cuff buttons, etc.

ypKACHKR ot Pianoforte. Vocal Muilo ind
peâwsrMüTTSêr^r,^

England), and Jessie C. Perny, Associate 10 
■onto Oonservatory of Music. IteK*1 

PoSTTpropwed tor College or Conservatory 
Conct Engagements accepted. 

d!o Wlltee street. Athena

(TV#
The Hospital for fifok Children. College 

street, Toronto, appeal» to the fathers and 
mothers of Ontario for hade to maintain 
the thousand rich children that It avian 
within its walls evety year.

ITurks always drink the
The Hospital is not 

a local institution— 
bet Provincial. The 
sick child from say 
place in Ontario who 
eaat afford to pay 
ban the same privi
lege» as the child 
living in Toronto and 
in treated tree.

The Hospital had 
last year in its beds 
and cote 761 patienta, 
867 ef these were 
from 166 placet oat- 
ride ef Toronto.

The metis Mcenta 
pee patient per day.

On Saturday, Feb. 18, Mr. Chancey ead were 129
Blaneher will tell by auction at his '
premises, Wtlteetown. 12 cows, 2 (EisslieloandaT 
hellers, 3 yearlings, vehicles, ituple- Urn the Hospital I 
meats, seed WtB, etc. A.M. Baton, has treated 11,171 I

children — a b a a 6 I 
_ ; 7,606 ef Iheee were 1

On Tuesday, Feb. 21, Henry Johnston eneble U pay oad 
will sell at bis farm on the town 
line, 2| miles south east ol Frank be the translator ef

!- V MONEY TO LOAN

T
«Mmes W. 8.BUELL.

Barrister eto. 
ham Block Brock ville. Ont.

.
!Seel.tr gualw.

A leader ef New York society aald 
recently: "It Is almost impossible to 
give a large dinner any more. There 
are too many fends and quarrel», and 
women who hate each ether are the 
cause of too much embarrassment to 
a hostess. Of course they try to gloss 
their enmity for the time, hnt the re
sult la worse than open warfare. At 
one dinner a cabinet officer eat be
tween two great women of fashion. 
He talked to one end then to the other 
find tried to draw them into a three 
cornered conversation. The women ob
stinately refused to exchange a word, 
aad finally the ma 
posed to be a diplomat—introduced 
them. A chill followed. They had 
known each other for twenty years, 
had been friends for ten end loathed 
each other the other ten."

As M. Chassais
J»Office :

■ B.W. de N. W.x -,
’ I;

NRAILWAY TIME-TABLE
GOING WEST

No. 1 No. 8
Brockville (leave) 9.40 a m 3.40 p.m.

.. 10 10 “ 3 56 “

.. *10.20 “ 4 02 “

.. *10.83 “ 4.12 “
. *10 89 “ 4.17 “
.. 10 68 “ 4.24 “

. *11.18 •• 4.41 « ; 
. *1120 “ 4 48 “

4 54 “ 
6.07 “

. *11.66 “ 6.18 “
. *12.08 p.m 6 18 «
. 12.12 •• 6 28 “

I
Lyn......
Seeleys...
Forthton ..
Elbe............
Athens....
Soperton .
Lyndhnrst.
Delta..........
Elgin 
Forfar....
Crosby..
Newboro
Westport (arrive) 12.80 « 6.40 “

nd he was sup-

P
0

i 0
nsa “ 
11% «

r RThree Bleak Friday».
The American Black Friday was 

Rept 24, 1860, when JSy Gould and 
James Fisk, Jr., attempted te create a 
corner on the gold market. The whole 
country wee In e ferment for several 
days, but the day was saved by the 
report that Secretary Boutwell had 
thrown $4,000,000 on the market. The 
English Black Fridays are two—one the 
the Friday on which the news reached 
London that the young pretender 
Charles Edward had arrived at Derby, 
the second May 11, 1866, when the fail
ure ef Overend, Guerney A Co., Lon
don, the day before was followed by 
widespread financial ruin.

.... ville, his stock of 7 thoroughbred year kind thoughts 
Holstein», 24 head ol highgrade IheHeepital
Holstein» 2 brood sows. 10 pigs dri- >
implements, vehicles, etc. Sale at ^ may be the I

Friend is Need to 
Somebody's ehild.

Let the money at the'strong he 
the weak. The Heepilel

^ 1 p.m. sharp.last of the feast.”
However rosy I am inclined to paint 

the city of Vancouver, I do not do so 
for the purpose of inducing Athenians 
to come here, particularly those who 
want a life of ease, because, after all, 
this is a city ot hustle, and if any of 

readers who should come hero are

OOINO EAST
No 2SivY No. 4

Westport (leave) 7.30 a.m. 2 40 p m.
Newboro............  7 42 “ 2 56 “

.. *7.62 “

} t^hT,‘titan,, 
to enfler

ii| childhood on 
every dollar that i- 
paid hy the friend 
•f little elüldren.

If yoe 'know of 
any rick child in 
your naighborhootl 
who is rick or crip 
■led or has club 
fact seed the par
ant**

/

L A Healthy Woman 8.06 “ 
*7 68 “ 8 12 “

8 08 “ „3.22 “
8 16 “ 841 “

*8 22 “ 8 48 “
8 66 “

.. 8 46 “ 4.24 «
,.. *8.52 “ 4.80 “
... *8.68 « 4 27 “
... *9 08 “ 4 48 “
... 916 “ 5.04 “

Crosby....
Forfar___
Elgin ....
Delta ....
Lyndhnrst 
Soperton 
Athens..
Elbe ...
Forthton 
Seeleys.
Lyn ....
Brockville (arrive) 9 80 “ 680 “ 

•Stop on signal

Court House Ave. 
SteamshiptTickets bv the prlncinal lines. . your

not willing to rush, they will be pushed 
aside. Whet the country want» apd 
the city wants is men who are able to 
produce something in the different 
walks of life to make the city and the 
country better. Generally speaking, 
all who come here are able-to do that. 
However, we have the exception in 
what is known aa remittance English
men (from whom may the Lord deliver ;

ATHENS LIVERY ........... *8 29 «

EaillBh FleU Far—».
It la worth noting that there are al

most no Instances where fish pende ! 
have been started and carefully man- 
aged where they have not proved a 
financial success. Such a thing as a 
"derelict" fish farm Is almost na- 

,, *! iown, though there are thousands of
When we consider the prospecte of „ j rationed ponds, originally meant 

this great country, with her rapid to hold tench or carp, which are _»t 
develu m»nt on all «idea, with her present useless and neglected.—London |<j g BCdUtlful WOfUdlL
beautiful climate, her natural advaut Country Gentleman, 
age», ’I am more than ever of thi- 
opinion that the city of Vancouver is 
destined to be/ the Great City ot the 
Great West, and with our beautiful 
ncenerV and unlimited resources I am j 
led to exclaim, It is good enough for !

tO 111'
CHANT tt GORMAN. Propr’s

raercial men.

"sir's nimm*r See the examuV 
of what can be done fer club-foot childrcr 
There were 14 like cases last year and hut 
dreds in 28 years.

I
ius;.

W. J. Coble,Mabtin Zimmbbman, 
Gen’l Mgr.

I 3
;i Bupt.WANTED H

si*M£&**
I

A healthy woman looke 
young at fifty. An unhealthy 
woman, with the bloom fad
ed from the cheek, the lustre 
from the eye and the elastici
ty from the step, looks old 
at twenty-five.

Yet the only difference 
between the young woman 
at fifty and the old woman at 
twenty-five, is the difference

; a man to represent “Canada’s 
Grkatest Nubsebieb” in the village of

^ATHENS

and surrounding country and take 
orders for

Please senrl contribution* to J. JÏ-
llohmson.Chairmim, or to Dnngl», I1 - 
.. n, fisc.-Tr*-»»., of Tbs Hu-|jlal f- ' -
Oliildren, Coilegs Street. Toronto

Complteate#.
Thingumbob—My wife bee got Into 

eome sort of scrap with the neighbors, 
and I can’t tell whether she’s in the 
right or not. McJigger—That ought to 
be eaeily determined; there are twe 
eidee to e quarrel alway 
bob—Two sides? Huh, there are about 
a dozen sides to this quarrel.—Ex
change.

\ I PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for our interesting books — 

or’s Help" and “How you are swindled. 
Send ns a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free onr opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other banda» 
Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION

“Invent-

Thingum-

rS"nrJF^

me. WiJ. L Gallagher. TTOar fiardy Specialties Rtt jAGRICULTURAL SOCIETIESIF FRUIT TUBES, SMALL FBUITB, 
ORNAMENTALS. SHRUBS, B08E8, 

VINES, SEED POTATOES, *0.

Stock true to name and free from 
San J<me Scale. A permanent posi 
iion for the right man on either salary 
or commission.

IIsiI PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS
Engineers, Oredustee of the i » 

of Engineetlne, Bschelors 1»' ■ 
Apv.led Sciences. LrtrI UnWenlty, Memb«S 
l'aient Law Aseodatlon American W»Vr Works 
AfsoclRtton. N«w Encland Water Works Assoc.
P. Q. Sui vttydrs AsBoclutloa, Assoc. Member Cga. 
Society of Civil Envinw'ji.

L F - B'LO'Q.. MONTREAL 0AM.
’• v -‘«CT0N 0.0

Pretty Cheap.
. . "Smithers says he lights one dgaa

Matters vitally affecting the inter- from another now, he smokes as 
eats ol the agiiculturai aocieties of th much."
province will he di»cusac<I at th- -j don’t wonder, considering the 
hi noal convention of the Fairs and kind of cigar he smokes.”
Exhibitions Association, which will he- "Why?” 
held in Toronto February 14th lo 
16 th

of womanly health upon 
which depends woman's ap- I 
pearance and disposition. |’WSSfw

MakeBnirnYfoMEH

, rivn 4 Mel’olv*3chnl
eehsnlcfid 
c School

V V ■I

uny where. It costa almost nothing to Join r»*h U>-? 
p'jneflts It gives are wonderfuL Icerablen you to 
I x-urobase booksandperiodicals, music and muslci a iî istrumenta at special cut prices. It eecuree re- 
Jdjced rates atm Any hotels. It answers quest lour 
1 free of charge. It offers scholarships and valua
ble cash prlees to members. It maintains cluu 

i rooms in many cities for Its mem bers. In addition, 
every member receives the official magasine ent

itled “ r.v’ry Monta»» a Dnbllctdlon in a class by 
rtself .including 6 places or high-class vocal and in
strumental n.uBlo(fuil alsey each month without 
extra charge: 72 pieces In one year In all. YOU’can get all of these benefits fob al
most nothing.
I The full yearly membership fee Is One Dollar for 
/which you get all above, and yoe mny wlth- 
; draw any time within three months If you 
\ want to do so and get y«»nr dollar twefc. If you 
don't care to spend 51.00, send 25 cents for three 
months membership. Nobody can afford to pas* 
this offer by. You will get your money bade In 
value many times over. Full particulars will be 
sent free of charge, but If you are wise you will 
send in your requeat for membership with the 
proper fee at once. Tbe 25 eta. three months mem
bership offer will soon change. Write at oooe ad
dressing your letter and enclosing $1.00 for full 
year’s membership or twenty-five cents for three

£■ I

!"Matches would cost more."
STONE & WELLINGTON i1

A great majority of the socitiee have • R-le
appointed detect,» to this convention Whpn „ mnn *r0a’le'8 yon with . . . . „f vou„ —_
in onler tha1 tiwy m»' -hvc an oppor yea(1 open alKj shut easy money prop- vertisemant»and bought me three 
.unity of express. n_ their views on the osltion tell Uim Itntly that you are a boxes of pr.Hugo-^Henlth^Tnbl^ 
HUl-j et» under diecus»i"ii. Delta Fair charitable person and that out of the | gained twelve pounds and got back 
will send two delegates. goodness oï your heart you will let f,andsaye llookAmiyears vounger".

The most important aiihjects which him keep the bonanza all for bis very | tell him that I feel twenty-five 
Will come up for disc.,»» on are;.- own.

‘ Should the numl*r of Agricultural , —--------------- -— credit. Mr*. H. 8. Morgan.
societies le reduced T - x, , c”**°* „ f ttontrato.

"How many tall exhibitions should Never give more than $5 to a fortune 
. „ , ■ ' l teller: otherwise you would get eachbe allowed in each county » prognostications that you would

“The best metlKKi of reductng the *Qt ^ ab|e t„ ,leep overnight, and 
number of fall exhibitions. might bave to go hungry the next

“Should tho distinction between 
township and district societies be 
abolished and the societies receive their 
grants in proportion to the amounts

FONTHILL NURSERIES 
oven eoo acmes

SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

ONTARIOTORONTO

A-
P DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS *e. 
■ketch end description turn 
M, whether an Inventicntt 
. Communications strict!»

tm through Munn * Co. recwlV'>

f*o. mt desJer* er hr mmfl peripcM.
D. M» RODWDON à COl, Cotoloosh. Qm. to A i

weriH notice to the71 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
SKSSE
Book riTilina sent free. Addrese

MUNN A CO.,
Ml it .»*»». New Ter lu

ÊÊiiii Evtra value is given in auction bills 
printed at thi* office.

People ruled by the meed tt 
attract to Ibee gleeray tklaga
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land. In 1902,for more land,

tb« settlers in township were 1ère than 
a dceen, and at the present lime build- 
inge are located in a radia* of from 
twenty to thirty mile*. Homestead* 
are taken that lie thirty and forty 
mile* from the market. What the oat 
come will be is hard to imagine 
Land that sold three years ago for 
thro* dollar* an acre is quoted now at 
from nine to fifteen, and «hanging 
hands often at that fiqdre. The 
second crop of a certain form, and only 
one hundred and fifty acres, realised 
over fourteen hundred dollar», and the 

u b o , , crop was only a fair one. and this
’ WeBJPorti w*® d*e average could have been increased fifty 

guest of Mr. E. Mooney last week. p#r cent Of course, all crops do not 
Mr. E Green, who has been in the pay thus well ; we have to meet 

North-West for some time, returned failures bravely and successfully, 
borne on Wednesday. To a young man depending on Hi*

Mr. Waggoner of Edmonton was hands to support him, I would say, 
the guest of friends in town last week. «>mé west and grow up with the 

Mr. H. Pearson. Belleville, i, visit- Und is a broad one, for
ing at bis hi* home here »* “ claimed by good authorities there

Mr. T. Will» is dangerously ill ‘"°ver 230.000,000 acres of ^oed 
with pneumonia. ‘ ? wbe.r.growmg land m Manitoba and

„ r” the Territories, exclusive of Mackenzie
Newbo,o met its second reverse in District. No need to be crowded for 

the L. C. H. L. in Portland -n Bator room fot some time at lea»t. When 
day by a score of 6—4. The Newborn the new Tra
pl .yers had the best of it until about will open op a vast area of virgin soil 
three minutes before time was called, capable cf yielding gold to him who 
when Portland evened the score. In digs in its surface. We are to go up 
the oyer time play Portland made snd possess the land, and we are doing 
another tally and won the game. The so to a certain extent. One great 
feature of the game was a lift from end i drawback there exista, which is the 
to end by Parish, which landed in the 
Portland nets. Mr. W. Lester of 
Elgin made a very efficient and satis
factory referee.

Mrs. Wallace returned from Syra
cuse on Wednesday.

sr" entertainment on Friday even- 
waa poorly attended and the 

Saturday evening entertainment waa 
cancelled.

The hand meeting, called for 
Thursday evening, has been postponed 
until further notice.

Messrs. Zimmerman and Carle of 
the B. W. A N. railway were in town 
last week on basinets.

The Newborn hookey teem received 
a challenge from the Athene!, hockey 
team last week, but will be unable to 
accept or consider it 
the L. 0. H. L

fit to any othei class of the people 
would be indeed a serious - matter. 
Besides working an injury to the 
farmer, the lenoe maunfoetaring indus
try would be demoralised. To increase 
the cost" of wire, both fence production 
and consumption would be reduced, 
and formera everywhere throughout 
Canada would be hindered1 iu making 
improvements upon their forms.

■ !»«>»»»«. DISTRICT NEWSie«
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DIFFERENCE IN DRESS
,y£

to ih ADDISON ___

Mrs. Ed. Wiltse h«s been on the 
sick list, hot is. better again.

Rev. Barnett narrowly eeoaped being 
bedlv burned last week in starting a 
fire with coal oil.

Farmers are taking advantage of th® 
few fine days by getting up their sup" 
ply of irood.

Mrs. John Murphy has contracted a 
severe cold and is indisposed.

Dr. Brown and his mother are both 
ill and have as caretaker Master John 
Dancy.

V-l -- ~ „ ■ .
.1 ■■•■> 'Sp - •■•••'.

< - jt®',-;
Years of civilization have improved the dress of man.

‘ ‘ .
It’s best to-dress as well as you can afford. »

“ X - i , « ->■
You'll look better, feel better, t and ttiake a better 

b\ impression on people you meet.
, i - " i % p|3jj .

L * jt Your money will get you more style, comfort and 
Viability in cktljiing here

—

Ayersuntil the clone of

r

Doctors Irst prescribed 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over 
60 years ago. They use it 
today more than ever. They

:
■ W"4ai than elsewhere.

GLOSS VILLE

M. SILVER / Cherry 
' Pectoral

Mr. and Mia. Madden Hewitt were 
visiting friend* in Brock ville last 
week.

Mise Katie Lowery spent Sunday 
with her parent» at Brook ville.

Mrs. Jam* Love is visiting friend* 
in Kempt villa

Miss Ada Johnston is visiting 
friends at Cain town.

Mi* Edith Church has returned to 
her school.

Mi* Eva Brown is recovering snd 
the none, Mi* Oliver, has been able 
to return home.

Mrs. Clyde Hawkina, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mills Church, 
hxs returned to her home in Cleveland, 
Obiq, after a visit of two months.

Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and 
Caps, Boots, Shoes and Furs 

West Cor King & Buell,

x

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumptioa. 
They will tell you how It 
heals Inflamed lungs. 
«KtitiiïSA&ÎSySMViK
lanymowi iMBBiifdpani

•-.
BROCKVILLE nsoontintai road is built, it

'6« ■*■> **-

dearth of marriageable girls, who 
could, if they would. make this land 
one of peace and sweet content to 
those who have never known the Meet
ing of a woman’s care a, id affection. 
There aroqiKnty of good, honest, sober 
young men here wbo are no good to 
their rare or their country by reason of 
their being married to bachelor life.

But, adieu !—I am on delicate 
ground, and must make my exit.

(Jdniob)

Old Coughs
* « in* Ayer’s 

e nmiral
Pill nt bedtime Insure
action next momlr

GIVE VIM o\
A. M. BAT'Mid dealre for wort orplay. Meidw

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE
OAK LEAF

GLEN BUELL
AucnommMrs. Wm. Proud i* visiting her 

sister, Mrs. G. Godkin.
Mrs. Hogle of Bath has retuned, 

after spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs R J. Green.

Mr. W. Green had a bee drawing 
tile from Phillip*ville one day last 
week and Mr. Bvron Beale had a bee 
drawing logs to Charleston.

\

GIVE VIGOR Sawing is the order of the day.
Mr. C. J. Gilroy served an oyster 

supper for the Foresters at his resi
dence on Monday lut.

Min Edith Moorehouae is visiting 
friends in Brock ville.

Mr. Arthur Hay*, who had the 
misfortune to gel kicked by his 
broncho lest week, has recovered and 
is able to be around again.

Alvin Gilroy left last week to attend 
the Holstein Association meeting at 
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Barrinton of Pleas
ant Valley were guests of M. Wing on 
Sunday.

Min Gertie Sturgeon returned home 
on Friday after visiting friends in 
Brockville.

Real Estate,*

br metrically correcting fiver, stomach and bowels. 
They Induce the natural sleep and appetite of youth. LODGE DUES

Farm and VilU 
and sold <

GIVE VITALITY There are so many lodges, and so 
many of our readers are interested in 
them, that we < ffer no apology for 
referring to a private matter of inch 
general interest as •-lodge dues.”

Men petition loi admission to a 
lodge, promise to obey all the laws of 
the order, and to contribute to the 
lodge’s maintenance so long as the»' 
retain connection with it. Then after 
a few months or years of activity, they 
grow cold, then negligent, ficall 
indifferent, but unwilling or reluctant 
to withdraw. They fail to pay their 
dun, in due time are suspended, take 
offence on receiving notice of their 
suspension, and mentally decide to 
hare nothing further to do with the 
order to which they had pledged their 
word of honor.

Mrantime the members, having 
confidence in the brother’s honesty, 
continue him in membership, pay his 
per capita tax out of lodge funds, and! 
finally «re obliged to expel him. J

There may be some word 
enough to properly describe ttn^Ê 
this kind, but we are not 
with it.

To all loyal members^^B 
the following despatch^] 
with interest :—

Ottawa, Janu^H 
Judge O’Mrare jfl 
lodge membçr^H 
obligation to^M 
out or being^B 
was brougj^B 
BenevolejH

It yon wish to buy! 
with me. No charge I 
effected. A

Fermier Sale—af
Inge, well watered. ■ 
Frank ville.

by cleansing all disorders from the system.

They cure Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness, Head
ache, Nervousness. Home from the West

Rev. David Geddw returned home 
lut week from a sojourn of several 
months in Winnipeg and other points 
in. Manitoi<o. One of Lis tripe included 
a visit to Yorkton, Ana. Everywhere 
in commercial circles he found evidence 
of the strenuous life—men subjecting 
them selves to great mental and phyei 
cal strain in order to achieye financial 
soocen, or to nve from wreck their 
investment or credit interest in some 
enterprise. Businen in sll linn bas 
been rushed to the limit In Winni 
peg there is the usual winter stagnation 
—no employment for many men who 
actually need it, and rente up to a 
figure that makes large salaries look 
small at the close ot the month. A 
house that in Athens rente for $6 or 
$6 per month would there rent readily 
at $85. Very extensive building oper
ations are in progress, and all houses 
are purchased or rented immediately 
upon completion.

Far Sale by all Druggists lOc and 20c {* BOX
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

and well, one-qua 
west, Athene. A

REDUCAyers Pills jj-sSU
buokjnghâm’s jye

LYNDHURST

P,Saturday last a hockey match was 
played on the new rink here between 
the Athens Hodelinger* and the Brick
layers of Lyndburst. Daring the first 
half the Hodslingera carried brick 
faster than the Bricklayers could lay 
them by three to one. Daring the 
second half the Bricklayers concluded 
they would have to work foster or 
their house would be without a top ; 
the result waa that at the finish each 
bad scored three goals, making the 
score a tie. However, the Hodslingera 
were not ntisfied to have it this way, 
a* they claimed a goal which according 
to the goal umpire’s decision was out
side, and a dispute followed, ending 
the game ten minutes before time. 
The Bricklayers were considerably 
handicapped by the loss of two of their 
strong men—Brown bridge and London. 
Their substitut*, however, did good 
work.

The home team lined up as follows : 
8. Landon (goal), Johnston (point), C. 
Dauby (c. point), H. Harvey (rover), 
P. Dauby (centre), Willis (1. wing), 
E. Harvey (r. wing).
J Claude Brownhridge and Victor 

AJsndon are suffering from a severe 
attack ot pneumonia, but according to 
latest reports are slowly improving.

Min Laura Grier of Athens high 
school was the guwl of Min Adk 
Single,on Saturday snd Sunday last.

The carnival held Friday night waa 
a grand success in every way, there 
being a large attendance both of spec 
tutors and masked skaters. We hear 
the boys intend having another in the 
near future.

I’
0
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Chantry Honor Roll

Sen. 4th—Wilfrid Patbe.nore, Asa 
Pattemore.

Jun. 4th—Harold South, Martha 
Jeffrey.

- Nil

J7QF
wvr

MARKTRADE T8rd—Addie Fargo, Hazel Schofield. 
Sen 2nd—Martha Pattemore, Myr

tle South.
Jun. 2nd—J*. Chant, Jeni|^|

Æ
Sen. 1st—Alvin Richards,^| 

Davis. AMIIk#™I] M. E.

THE GREAT PRESERVER THE GO
AND BAIN EXCLUDER

Cai
Editor Reporter 

Dear Sir,—j 
rating columns: 
the old time 
snow—while# 
free, we loi^M 
the hoowtM 
having son^J 
clear, brig^E 
—until yeH 
had thei^l 
visited Æ 
droppii^H

HOOFiJtra
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every case.

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
your roof or any woodwork liable 
to decay

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired let us hear from 
you.

THE PJfJT

has grown steadily in public favor, 
and is no place more popular than 
where it was first . used It is a 
agre and positive cure for leaks in 
a tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices

We have scores of testimonials 
as to its merits. Mr. T. Sly has purchased a 

for con voting passengers to raff 
the depot. . -

It is rumored that Mr. Clarence 
Webster is suffering from an attack of 
the measles. We wish him a speedy 
recovery

Mr. B. Dillon, architect of Brock-, 
ville, who has been on the sick li« 
returned home on ■Tuesday.

Mr. T. Warren left fnr-New 
a short time ago, where he nM 

; position on .he railroad. “ ta^B 
Miss I la Love has 

Escott after an extended^!
I Mr H. Km x paj^fl 
the first of the weelfl 

Arthur Webstm^J 
a severe attack of^B

cab

' -
The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company

BBOOKVILLB. ATHENS and MORRISTOWN, N.Y.
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bitton and Nnergy? are yon irritable and excluble? eyee 
sunken, depressed and haggard looking? memory poor and _ _

^ “ E

Nervous Debility ud Seminal Weakness. NEW]

On» Kennedy A Kergen,
Ice harvesting is thM 

1 day. Largo quantities in 
jj daily. 1
H | Mr. W. B. Adams,.pu» 
•j | Mirror Westport, was i 
/ ! Monday on business.

May’s moving picture
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The Sunlight way of wash- IISSUE N O. 6. 1<wk 

ing requires little or n» r- ■■■ > » f^ws
rubbing. You should try ' Lu„
Sunlight Soap, MMfc j«-u=«d-.tb.Ut»™
Will not injure 
dainty fab- —

Ü

■♦♦♦***♦ ♦ F. cifio will order a number of the motors

_ QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S j ffw™ All I^UIt DOWII
I ’PECULIAR POWERS. I “ ■•- ■ ■ ■>

r
GINGER m THEM TIPPLE.

Viet’m« of the Habit" Become 
Wredo hi Time.

The taking of ginger in the form of 
essence or strong tincture, to revealed 
by a medical man as a growing form of 
inebriety both in this country and Am-

Pitiable

HOPES AHJ) HAWSERS,
Points About Measuring Them That fjj| BjlplIS ^ • Common 

Most Landsmen Don’t Understand. H ■ ,|on we ^

iSÉiltfî= - «£.
MAS'srS .Won can douMku be remedied.
S™îüt.“.ïï Your doctor » the best idvhef. Lm' eTeeCtf %(£!£
wASÏjïïT;1*■ ÏÏI *" ■ .. « no Iwt dose yourself with all P™’ th, V
ïS“Sa“"AH«£ -i ad^«d r^dio- «Æ'sS.-c-srSStii

SfA&’S.SVV-SH? set hfs opinion. More than Ukely 
isSâlS-Sëî you need a concerted tat food
-«fa Strata" Slz° c°aU part eTen uo1er t0 Cnrich yOUr blo°d «tld tOM %he cause of the habit to nearly al 

S-AS foplLrZ hawser* described UP tytkm. Sff W«rT brain^^^df 21 FT

g.»Ai¥8.1.ta Scott’s Emulsion' s=. - --y™., .....
a bm niîî“'^Ch ,hl"l*r l8> nevertheless, ! • chlorfortn are accumulative in their ef- 'n wb,cl‘ the magical 7 ptare'eo impcïtanî

SSÿÿf.ÆSlÛas of Cod Liver Oil #g*sSWswSiK
îo£îd? «nmSïïift rope a„wm weigh 2,300 —1 Of their yduth for stomachic troubles. 20* off®?8®- ^ olden times » bhtld was
PO“^<^.nd2.W?raï1Jr mare than a ton. . It seems incredible hut it i- „ ?°* na™ed until it was 7 days old, because
...n Y°Pe,u®®d. t° be made in coils of a thou- # • . . thnt au a . .Ie’ ** 18 a I®®*» he was not thought really alive until thonB*or .“th'S?111’ but now a standard coll IS just SUCH 8 food in if* float farm ft ^rom bbe taking of a few drops The teeth In a properly constructed child
îtï hü.d5S“ïïïï; or l-*°® ,eet- Length. * »U>1 sui.n a looa in IIS Desl torm. Of this powerful carminative for indi- £! ,'.Y,ked t0.i «»• «h month, and i“è"n& în S;‘°n‘ “*■ ' It will build up the weakened Zm ^" Me M/tTvo^ eS «« Ï 'SS&

ur^Tchto.ndana%utoa»=nrd0,^S^: «"<• Wasted Ibody when all tot? XmJTtiVe;n f hTfatSt^r^mm
ured In the same manner. Ropee ot leas than . . , ., r’ “Î111™*, 8how that women his beet; at 7x6 It he la ever to becomeî^ ‘̂e^h,tauSSr~“ are other foods fiMl to nourish. If Z but"t ‘^^vi^hSTro hS",.0^0^?* W: g°ÎÏÏ

» you are run down or emaciated T *° ÎTVesBence of ^ ÎTMft. 

cMmtobV,s,tzheread‘la ‘ ro-'e T"lea S'VC it a trial, It cannot hurt «iVmuST up person- -STMTtttra S?SlSTÜK
.. Th” r°P| next smaller than that known ,, . ■ .. . mU8t be «■ very vitiated taste seTo° lar*o nails, the fat for 14 pounds of
?»jnoh and a quarter is a rope of fifteen yOU. It IS CSSentiallv tile Krct that can endure large doses of tincture th? carbon for 65 gros, of crayonsthreads, and having a circumference of a V l,lc DCS! „f „jn„e .. 01 tincture and phosphorus enough for 820,000 matches.
shade more than an Inch and an eighth and nnetihl. nAi.ri.t,™____1 c j , <«n„f *5 “ a who,esUe chemist Out of It can be obtained, beside», 20 epoon-
a diameter ot three-eighths on an Inch full. P0»SIDIC nourishment for delicate 7Ut’ ot coul^e> the same can be said ?ïIa of 8alt> 60 la™P» of sugar, and 42 liters

SafcSfSSSaiiS «1-iWrm.sd poh. amemic gkb. W-IS, SAt ^- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
'*“’'5“A’e,‘y.-; Kssra.™ We wil1 “nd y° • o«t 5*Kiy î?î£ro«'»tt1."i5i:

six thread weighs twenty-two 0 I(?rwor<i to, not the immediate im-
slx thread Manila will stand A ——— pression. In this connection at least the

Be sure that this picture +17 alcoh®!io drinker is more sane
In the form of a label Is on r? the m®rpl?ia »ker or thegingerist. 
the wrapper of every bottle * îna^r Put t“at >n his mouth which 
of Emulsion you buy. steals a^ay his brains, but at least he

®eta ?9me physical sensation of 
SCOTT & BOWNE 8Ur® ,n the operation. Gingerism 

a depraved form of drugging.”
Chemists result of the practice seems to

A AMT SfiVTSS tin^;

«I.»» «sviSftra’ssa.'a

g!ves no relief to a busy brain.—Lon- 
don Mail.

‘T
exprès-

Great interest was aroused, recently 
by the circumstance that In' a grave na- 
tional crisis, when the King was for the 
moment inaccessible, the Ministers of 
State were summoned to the presence 
of Queen Alexandra for consultation, 
with, as was generally understood, most 
satisfactory results. This was quite a 
new departure fdr the present reign,

Of course, Queen Victoria played this 
sovereign part constantly, but jtier late 
Majesty was the head of the state, and 
it was the proper course for her to pur
sue. Except wncnx considered as part of 
the King and Sovereign, Queen Alexan
dra is not the head of the state. She 
enjoys a position of her own which is 
absolutely unique. Whilst it differs 
from that of the King, it also differs 
from that of any other lady, married 
or single or of any rank, and in some 
material ways it is also different from 
that of previous Queen Consirts.

One of the most curious and interest- 
ing provisions in the law and customs 
of the state is that» the Queen is, for pri
vate business purposes, not regarded as 
a married lady at all. She is the only 
lady in Great Britain who does not come 
within the scope of the married women’s 
property act. The principle of the law 
is that the King is entirely different 
from all other married men, and that 
his time is too fullv taken up with the 
affairs of state for him to have any left 
to devote to domestic affairs, and that 
therefore the whole management of the 
Queen's private business matters must 
devolve upon her Majesty singly, and 
kfiat no responsibility whatever in re- 
^£t to them rests upon the King. 
H^refore, if such a thing could be 

^^ed as the Queen contracting debts 
^^husband’s name, the King would 
^^responsible for them,

on every
. FOB SALE. —^ m

ssassjF
AGElfTSWAKtED.

rics.
SB

SP*
EKF1 swstfür.ssônfs money will be returned; Oris Is e 

ieT «eveseers. William Brlgge, Methodist Booh Room, Toronto. Ont

A 0«NTB-OPR LINE 18 JUST WHAT 
it*, J5;.p!°l,!ajranl: onr prices are low, and
ToroStaTonr"1"” ^vbSSiïï;

” The Figure Seven. 
an^LS^ta hiiSw"*»78 pla7î4 “ import.

SdEs'M;" it tïE.* 'STS!Ja “oi-ot history that oTtoe 7to day it 
tta 7th month there was a holy observance 
ordered to the children of Isreol Ths? 
L“S“i Li^i.*14 atayod 7 days In their 
,.nto’ The 7th year was a year of rest 
At the end of 7 times 7 years h*nn j rear of jubilee. Bvery 7th yea™ the land 
*®7 fallow. Every 7th year thara «.< - 
»e?^teee*ea8e ^rom and bondsmen were

* ' f

S:

kMISCELLANEOUS.

LADIES rw?EN. 1N need, send
Jm'o* remei,7: rellef'qulcif'aad safe, “uept* 
160. Paris Chemical Co.. Milwaukee. Wli.

1t,°"dTay- ^ Manager, Southcott Suit Co.. Dept. 11, London, Ont.

U. H. BASTEDO & CO.
77 Klag St. EmI. IORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS OF FURS
âtsar £2$

PURS. We will pay highest New York 
prices for Mink. Skunk Cûon Pox. and nil 
other Furs. Send tor price Hatas any

and would be unless he had 
Aiotice to tradesmen and all 
■led that he would for the 
^to settle all such accounts, 

contracted debts, the law 
t his Majesty

HLprevent anybody from 
^^■ecovery of the amount 
^■h protection is granted 
^Bho could be proceeded 
^■rdinary manner. She 
^Brney-General and Soli- 
^■•present her jn all legal 
^Bof course, except for 
^Jpurposes, their services 

needed.
^Rstitution is glad to re- 

^Ken as part of the mon- 
^F>t lose sight of the fact
■ her position is limited to

Consort, and therefore
■ large sense one of his

and in certain cases, 
^■khuman possibility of 

B^nes, she should be 
^^But in other re- 

^km-ivileges by the 
^Bauo other per-

Treea Which Cause Headache.
A curious memb* of the vegetable 

kingdom has ben discovered in the Far 
East. It is a species of acacia, which 
grows to a height of about eight feet, 
and when full grown closes its leaves 
together in curls each day at sunset, 
and curls its twigs in the form of a 
PfcWL Aft» the tree has settled it
self m this way for a night’s sleep, like 
most sleepers it objects to being disturb- 
ed. If touched it will flutter as if agi- 
tated and impatient at the interruption 
of its slumbers. The oftener the foliage 
is molested the more violent becomes 
, e fhaking of the branches, and at 
iength the tree emits a nauseating odor 
which, inhaled for a few moments, will 
cause a violent headache. •

>

f The thousands of people who 
write to me, saying thatBManliQU

of
pounds, and new a 
a strain of 620 po

“It takes sixty feet of six-inch Manila 
to make a pound; three and three-quarter 
inches In length of a ten-inch Manila‘hawser

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure E„eicLung

can do no

hawill weigh
"The hawser most commonly used tfor , 

ordinary towing Is a six-inch, having a \ 
diameter of two inches. Two hundred * 
fathoms of six-inch weighs about 1,300 

Manila rone of this size

as muc

plea- 
is afathoms of six-inch 

pounds, and a new Manila rope of this size 
will stand a strain of 30,000 pounds. Sea
going tugs, handling heavy vessels, or 
tows outside, carry seven and eight Inca, 
and It may be ten-inch hawsers; though 
eight-inch would fce about as 
be carried by most seagoing t 

“A ten-inch hawser ' hi 
three and a quarter inches, and a c 
200 fathoms will weigh 3,600 pounds 
a new Manila 

strain of

cured them of chronic coughs, 
cannot all be mistaken. There 
must bo some truth in it.

Try a bottle lor the! cough ol yours.
Priceo: S. C. Wells & .Co, 216

2Sc.50c.?l. LeRoy.N.Y., Toronto. Can.

1

iwsers; tnougn 
heavy as would

as a diameter of 
oil of 

pounds, and 
size will stand 

Such a hawser 
a string of big 

coal borges at sea, and for such 
twelve-inch hawser might be 

as some' 
iwsers, which have 
uld be more likely 

i for wreck-

Servant Turned the Tables.

i»£te£gsit£$£s:
threshing his servants when they * 
pleased him. One day he ordered a ser
vant to to a summer house in the 
compound and wait for him there. Pre-
w£o7 ,lUrr,,ng UP with a heavy horse- 
whip, hb thus addressed the offender:

Now, you scoundrel, I’ve got you in 
a plane where no one can hear, and I’ll 
' h-l y°u witllin an inch of your life ” 

The servant, though a man of power
ful physique, squirmed, native like. “Sah 
you sure no one can near?”

“Yes, you scoundrel. I’ve brought 
you here on purpose.” •

“Then, sah, I, think I thresh you.’’ And 
he did it so thoroughly that Ills master 
was not visible for a week.—Scotsman.

bawser of this 
76,000 pounds. t An Old Servant’s Devotion.

The Chicane IT- p -, derotto^ iHim^ofld" sltV^srota M5SS,RS' RICHAR5iT55,

as 5=S9 set.
week. ^“„tea°mchote o^roXT ^ Shc gav= evide«e ft? me a boUle of M?VARn^ tfS?

WHERE LIFEJS ESTEEMED. IT

They manage their railways better in *_______ —r I — -----^r-
KngJamL With one-tenth our mileage, I Minnrd't Linlmeot Cores Distemper ■ Objected to a Hide.*
Dut with many time our density of pas-1 t t * I Undlanapolls News.)
senger travel, Englishmen have a record I MUSIC OFTHE INSECT WO^LD I An old coIored woman slipped and fell on 
ox fifteen months without losing a life I ^ . . , U' ■ Ithe sidewalk ’way out in Indiana
in a train accident. The reason wing performers are the I n,Sht- Two patrolmen hurried to her

cause they do things in the autocratic, true ^ I .
arbitrary, English manner which totally characteristic representative, these fel MlstIdIlo?r exclted as she waa b«‘“* 
disregards the inalienable rights of a I lows—for it is always the males, the I *‘See heah, Mlatah PMIcemun.” she cried 

massacred by the radreads. I ïy Z ^  ̂ ^
might be called Uvingfddt MosHn^ jt»2 8eat ,or- “““

------------no paroVleMn tV'Ûnî I 1eV°“ °l hearin8- Th= locusts ! - - ----------
ted States. Here in America, the rail- “i,"?'*"8 P09s.es? acate hearing. Their FENCE WIRE SHOULD 
wav inspectors for two hundred thousi n^ tsl",r 18 Ca?n?L on entireIy through I TAXED
and miles of railroad are just fifteen fn h, medlUn? of their serenades. The AaAhil.
number. Here no official exists who ha* ™al.cs.re'na,n ™ one spot playing upon , The Dominion Government did a good 
as a duty or even is authorized to sav to l5flr laatruments. The females undoubt- I Ullng f»r the farmers of Canada when 
a railway officer, “You are operatin'? Ü, "V’ attr»cted by these songs, seek the I P>aeed certain grades of fence wire on 
your railway unsafely. Stop.” B I Payers with untiring energy. I the free list a few years ago. Since then

In Great Britain the Board of Trade Moat remarkable is the character of I galvanized smooth wire Nob. 9, 12 and 
takes the place of the Interstate Com-1, . sounds produced in relation to the I 13> which are more used in farm fenc- 
meree Commission. The chief inspector l .uments P,ayed upon. These instru- I ing> has been kept down to a price which 
of the Board—Col. Yorke is his name ] m , si‘cni much too flimsy to produce I enahled thousands of farmers to replace 
just now—is a gentleman of military I metaiIlc a"d far-reaching sounds. The I old> unsightly, wasteful wooden fences 
habits, and what he says goes, and goes I s°uud-producing portion of the wings is I with Beat, new wire structures, thereby 
instanter. Behind him is the whole pow- I Hn“*? ta.e musical instruments of men. I improving their own property and en- 
er of the British army. Not long ago an the tightened, parchment-like sound- I Lancing the value of the surrounding
inspector impressed by certain danger- I board a»d the manner in which the I neighborhood. Now it transpires1 that
ous conditions in a braneli of the London I wlng9 are «craped together correspond I I)resaure is being brought to bear 
Subway, telephoned CM. Yorke. The I «om?w,liat to a stringed instrument Ith® Government to go back to tl 
colonel is not given to expostulating or With the crickets proper the wings are I duty on these grades of wire. , 
corresponding He sent peremptory or- I raJ??d almost or quite vertically while I 8Ucb a change would work injury to the 
ders to stop the runtime of all trains I «tndulatmg. With the locusts the I farming community admits of no argu- 
™ îîiî Êta » snot a wbe,', was driv- «ound-producing organs are elevated so ment. At present, practically none of the 
r" vi », df’ccL was corrected.—From I as to permit a scraping motion. I grades of wire on the free list are
Leslie a Monthly Magazine for February. | _Always the musical organs are attach- I manufactured in Canada, so that anv 

I, . . *;* ~ . ed to the fore wings. The hind wings duty that would be put on the wire
Minard 8 Liniment Cures Garget in Cowt I a»e used only for flying. The fore win-rs I would prove an equal tax upon the

* ’ •--------— I ?* ™c cricket are for the most part I «msumer—the farmer. A tariff of say
The Cat as an Advertising Medium , . “P “/ the sound-producing, tight- 25 , per cent, would undoubtedly en-
. ...... . I y stretched portion. This part is stj-one. I bailee the cost of fencing fully ten to

A western genius recently got into I ly but openly veined, and the toothed I fifteen cents per rod. This would mean 
collision with the laws for the proven-1 Jela or b°w extends entirely across this I that the owner of a medium-sized farm 
tion of cruelty to animals by canturine l,orlzontal portion near its bane. The would have to bear an extra tax of fully 
a number of cats, attaching advertising ! rou£hene.d edge, where the toothed bow I $150 to fence his farm. Were fencing

tlmm „„,i __t'smg | acra|X>s, is upon_ the inner margin. The I an unimportant matter there would b&
”... ‘ ‘ ' " “ „ are precisely I no reason for alarm, but with the pasA'

to I 80 that either may be used for I >ng of the old fences, and the increasing

syysvsss.&s&s; ^ - “Sjasx?-- gsaa.ta.sy»-
8: . mime world only, his plan was a I Advertising Household Necessities. I I" tlic older parts of the Dominion 

one. But if he aimed to interest I a„ , , I the improvement of farm buildings and
^low-men he could better have ae- - obser1ra',t enrrespondent of a west- the construction of new fences have been 

ed his purpose by petting his " V ^ ,a1 de™ted to publicity notes making very rapid strides during the 
Bne?t • m. a pood newspaper. I |rLt thc mousehold /écessity is tlie least I past lew years, and it would prove a

te in the back alleys. News I advertised of all articles in common use I very unfortunate matter if a check were
Ite in the homes. Kitchen Mtccsils, in particular seldom 10 >lli9 “^cli-needcd advance by

receive +>e .it j . . ar’ fiG d ni I the imposition of a tax that could work
♦ I v m newsPaPer ad- no benefit to the farmer and at the sam.

, I vertising which the universal need for I time hamper the Canadian manufactur- 
; I t-hyp would seem to warrant.. The man- I cra of. fencing who use wire as a raw 
r| dfacturers depend largely unon the re I material. Rather than hamper farm im- 

I toilers to nronerlv evnlnit X ■ provement, and demoralize an industry
I .., - xploit their wares, I important to agriculture, by placing
| whereas if they were to aid in keep- I wire which is now admitted free of duty
I ing meritorious articles before the pub- I on tbe dutiable list, it would be much

lie the quickened demand on the part of I 5»ttfr to '?ipe “l11 tjle Preaent tariff of
distributors Would more than reené P,C,r °,n Nos' 7/ and «. which 

w u more yuan reconi I ivould enable farmers to get e stronger
pense them furithtir oûtlay. | style of fence without increasing the

00 pounds, 
for towing CALIFORNIA EXCURSION.ht be used 

ana heavy 
towing a t 
used, but the twelve-inch, as well 
still larger, fifteen-inch na 
sometimes been made, wo 
to be put to some special 
ing purposes.”

nd
dis-

Mioard*g Lin.meat Cures Diphtheria.
ion of 
hr stood 
■whom BACTERIA ARE NOT ALL ^AD.

Professor Metchnikoff, lias made fre
quent references to the existence of 
bacteria, which are not only harmless 
jut beneficial, and, in fadt, essential to 

human body. A young physician. 
^^Vrrin, of Paris, has just effected 

|SB*nous experiments on the sub- 
of which have been 

^ÿto Academy of Scien- 
LjMor Bouchard.
8^; were fed entirely on 

had been eteiilized by 
known.

but

IK

IT WAS HOT A
FAITH CUBE.processes 

, . samej species were 
s citse, how- 

ter having been 
ited with bacilli, 
ia had been arti-

avenue last 
---■ asslst-this

Dcdd’s Kidney Pills Cured Mrs. 
Adams’ Bright Disease.ink

Parliament compels ^Tdoptio™'‘oT^ S!^TL‘"W ^ ^ hour « ^ 
block system. A supeWisiAn Ts maim 1 “ """ ” '
tamed which has *“ -

Sh© did not Believe in Them, but To- 
h day She Is Strong; and Well.

HC^togwood, Ont., Jan. 30.—
Adams, who

ago from Burk’s Falls, 
many Canadians who once 
jsease and are now-strong

■ all the others she 
5 Kidney Pills.
Lnonths an invalid,” says 
ind no one can tell me 
B My doctor said I had 
■ind Sciatica, but I got 
■vthing he gave me. At
■ y husband induced me 
fclney Pills a trial. I 
Wm, for I thought I
^^»r, but after taking 

I was able to do 
good health ever 
idney Pills.”

NOT .BE(Special.) 
red here

rears

was

4J4

SH SIGNS.
ave proven 

purposes that 
signed, which 
h^laitiandn at 

^^formiiig

which
de

placards to them and turning tl»m right anà le'ft fore wih«
loose. Assuming that he expected * * ...............
sell his wares exclusively to cats,

so
•e-
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WARE

■S fa the market epproeehlag Raising Geese for the Feathers.
(CauBlry Life In America. I Raccoon That Stole Dueled.

™Pa ?. certain ggqy farm In the Middle I (Chicago Tribune.)
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Prussia Figuring on Nationalizing the 
Mines of Westphalia and Silesia.

Berlin, Feb. *6.—The Prussian Govern- sides the interest and allotments of 
mont has inquired of the group of fin% the sinking fund, which made a yearly 
Uncial interests represented bv the Profit amounting ia the last fiscal year
Dresdner Ban, and Bank for Business meroMmleeW ‘.. .. ™erce expressly limited its.communion-'and Industry, if it would be difficult tion to the bankers to the mere question, 
to raise loans sufficient to take over the of the possibility of raising the amount, 
coal minés both of XVesphalia and Silesia °* money needed. The government seem- ' 
should the government desire to consider !!*£ ^. two objecta in yiew-firat to! 
such a project. This inquiry, put as it Stf ant

is understood by the Ministry of Com- mine owners what might happen if the 
rnerce, was submitted. to a meeting of c”aI strike i» not settled, namely- that 
bankers last week, as a, basis for dis-
eussion. The sum of $250,000,000 was troveray out of L h^d, o^bolh X 
named as a rough estimate of the cost, the owner, and the workmen. Chancel 
the bankers judgment was that any i lor Von Buelow and Herr Moeller, Minis- 
govemment requirement, it is believed, j ters of Commerce and Industry, an- 
could be easily obtained. The Govern- | nouneed in the Prussian Diet during the 
ment, it was pointed out, had no dif- J recent Hibernia mine discussions that 
ficulty in borrowing four times as much the government had no intention to 
with which to nationalize the railways, take over all the coal mines, but since 
In that transaction the government bor- ' then the situation has changed and the 
rowed at 4 per cent., afterwards con- government, seemingly is preparing for 
verting the transaction into a three and what ia yet only a somewhat distant, 
one half per cent, loan, and it had be- contingency.

J • EIf

X
’X! t $led Died While Crawling from the 

Field and Presented Horrible Sight.
■ ~ *.

ible Success With the Sick in Gen. Oku’s 
my, Only Forty Dying from Dise

Tolstoi Says Russian Revolution Must be Peaceful, 
People Must|Get the Land.

C«w TV § A

lVl 1
ase. ■

> /

A London cable: The St. Petersburg 
^correspondent of the Daily Telegraph 

sends the following remarkable state- 
* * ment:

tense resentment against the proposed 
with the mobilization' of reinforcements 
mobilization that largely contributed to 
the disorders. Anÿ attempt at recruit- 
ing,.n°w would cause a general rising.

There are unconfirmed rumors of riot- 
ou» strikes at Pablance, Plock, Siedlice, 
Rultusk apd Zgierz, accompanied by 
bomb outrages and looting. It is said 
tnat a large number of persons have 
been# killed and wounded.

British Pro-Consul Mucukaiq, who was 
injured during the recent disturbances, 
has nearly recovered, and is expected 
to leave the hospital next week. The 
Governor-General is making daily en
quiries at the hospital about the Pro- Consul,

It is rumored to-night that thousands 
of workmen in the extensive coal dis- 
tncts of Dembrova, near the frontier, 
will strike to-morrow. This would be 
extremely serious, as the mines would 
immediately be flooded if the 
ceased.

ADMIRAL TOGO’S WIFE. GENERAL ST^OESSEL’S WIFE.
»

“In a few days we shall witness a 
political transformation scene as thor
oughly gmazing as anything a modern 
pantomime or ancient fairy tale can of
fer. The captives who languish in cells 
in the fortress will be released to-mor
row and their misdemeanors will be 
forgotten, 
to Apeak freely, 
era! Trepoff will be sent to Mancliûria, 

• an(* in ten days a brand new represen
tative Chamber will be created under

000) at Governor-General Trepoff’s dis
posal to help those who are in need. of the black population there will be a 

powerful agitation in favor of asking 
America to protect us before we lapse 
into the deplorable condition of Hayti, 
the black republic.

Winchester Coippany Wound Up.
Toronto, Feb. 1.— The winding-up or

der has been granted, closing up 
affairs of the Eager and Sanderson 
Company, of Winchester, Ont., on pe
tition of the Molsons Bank. The liabili
ties arc $23,830 to the Molson 
and $2,000 outside, while the assets are 
not more than $15,000. The company 
held the electric lighting contract for 
the village, as wçll as being flour and 
feed manufacturers.

TOLSTOI’S VIEWS.

Russian Revolution (Must be Quiet, and 
the People Must Have the Land. ithe SHOT WIFE IN HIS SLEEP.New York report : Count Tolstoi, the 

great Russian author and philosopher, 
has been interviewed at first hand by the 
Irish leader, Michael Dàvitt, who is act
ing as special corrcspôndent for the 
American. The interview related to the 

was ob- 
Count’s

ery man try to hide somewhere. The
bear all dis time was jump up and
jump down and jump all round, was’ jwM
crywhere ,growling and tearing «flI
thing. Every man t’ought the^^B
after him particular. No ma^H
se de like. Finally the J^B
twist roun’ a lot, and de ^B
his neck, choke himself, d^B
fall on the bear with peey^H
die and everyhting dey cuffl
hand, and kill the bear^H
say: ‘Johnny, run, caus^B
kill you on rigjit,’. andfl
your life. Then I^H
Vandyke all about i^B
for laugh. He s^H
check for what l^H
back in one mont^B
run all the same.*^|

The press will be allowed 
Later Governor-Gen- A Somnambulist’s Very Strange Deed in 

London.Bank
London, Feb. 6.—The Daily Express 

publishes the following: One of the 
most remarkable cases of somnambulism 
ever recorded occurred at Stockwell, 
when Mr. Francis Lake an ex-secret 
service agent, rose froqi his bed and shot 
his wife twice with a revolver without 
being conscious of what he hpd done.

Mr. Lake had for five months been 
living happily with his wife and chil
dren—a boy ten years old and a batty 
only two months old—in rooms in Kay 
road, not far from Brixton station.

Aboue five o’clock Mrs. Lake was 
awakened by two loud reports and sat 
up in bed to find her husband standing 
at the bedside with a revolver aimed 
straight at her.

His eyes were closed, his teeth were 
firmly clenched, and he seemed to be 
dreaming that he was in some terribly 
desperate situation.

Though two bullets had pierced the 
bed clothes and entered Mrs. Lake’s 
right leg, one going through the thigh 
and the other lodging above the knee,

’ Mrs. Lake was able, despite the great 
pain, to seize the revolver, throw it out 
of the room into the passage, and lock 
the door.

Mr. Lake was still asleep, and Mrs. 
Lake had to shake him for nearly five 
minutes before he awoke.

As soon as Mr. Lake realized what 
had happened he rushed out of the house 
for a policeman and a doctor, and his 
wife was conveyed to St. Thomas’ Hos
pital in a cab.

outbreak in St. Peters 
tained at Yasnaya 
home. Thez despatch is dated Moscow 
Feb. 1, and7reads: “At first the work
ers of St. Petersburg were led to believe 
the Emperor would see the 15,000 peo
ple who were in the procession and ac
cept a petition in that manner. The 
students of the Universtry thought the 
Czar might remember an incident of the 
eaHy stages of the French revolution, 
when what began as a gathering of un
armed people ended In hoisting the red 
cap of liberty or insurrection.

“But this was no justification for the 
military’s action in shooting of inno
cent women and children. Both crimes 
spring from the evil of a Government 
by force.

“If Grand Duke Vladimir issued the 
order to fire, if the Emperor approved, 
then so much the worse for both, being 
parties to so criminal an action.”

When asked if he anticipated any re
sort to revolutionary means by the Rus
sian people as a result of the St. Pe
tersburg affair, the Count said: “The 
Russian people do npt understand revo
lution. Moreover, they are too poor to 
buy arms, while the Government could 
easily suppress any attempt if it were 
made in only a small way.

“No great or good reform can come in 
Russia in that way. What is wanted by 
the population of Russia is also needed 
by other countries ; that is the aboli
tion of all coercive laws enabling the 
few to rule the many, levying taxes for 
that purpose and for paying soldiers 
and the application of the land of the 
country for private gam.

“A Russian revolution will come, but 
it will be through the spread of educa
tion, intellectual and economic : and es
pecially through the people effecting a 
personal revolution in their own lives by 
acquiring a true religious spirit. The 
people must have the land.”

sjjurg, and 
Pdlan, thethe magic wand of M. de Witte, and a

ora of prosperity will begin for 
the Russian people. That is the latest 
item of the political programme, 
enabled to vouch for its accuracy.”

The correspondent ascribes the deci
sion to the influence of M. de Witte and 
M. Yermoloff, Minister of Agriculture 
and State Domains. He relates 
that occurred when the latter had an 
audience of the Czar, 
told His Majesty that the present sys
tem of government had outlived its 
fulness. He declared Unit it would be 
impossible henceforth to carry on the 
business of the empire without the 
distance of the Russian people.

The Czar hereupon interrupted, and 
aharply reprimanded the Minister for 
his “impertinence.”

M. Yermoloff answered that, having 
discharged his duty, he was at His Ma
jesty’s service.

pumpingI am B. C. MINER MURDERED.

His Body Has Been Found in a Tunnel 
at Tonopah.“ GO BACK TO WORK”

His Majesty Receives Deputation of 
'* Workmen.

Vancouver. B. C, Feb. 6.^-Georgc Mc
Donald, a former resident of Greenwood, 
this Province, is reported to have been 
murdered in the now famous Tonopah 
country, Nevada, the region of the lat
est gold excitement. J. D. Sword, 
M. E., formerly of Greenwood, sends the 
news. He says:

“George McDonald, of Boundary dis
trict, was paid off some $1,500 or $2,000 
last August, and was never seen again. 
His body was found a short time ago in 
an old tunnel.” McDonald was n min
er, who was well known in the Slocan 
and Boundary districts, where he work-

a scene
St. Petersburg cable: Emperor Nic

holas this afternoon received at Tsar
skoe-Selo a deputation of vtliirty-four 
workmen, representing the tmyployees of 
the factories and workshops of St. Pe

as- tersburg. The deputation was accom
panied by Minister of Finance Kokovsoff 
and Gov.-Gen. Trepoff, and proceeded by 
the Imperial Road to Tsarskoe-Selo, 
where carriages were awaiting them at 
a point near the Imperial Pavilion. On 
arriving there the workmen were ad
mitted^ to one of the halls of the palace. 

Nicholas then lost his self-control, Emperor entered the hall, accom-
and only recovered his normal seren- ponied by Grand Duke George Michaielo- 
ity after a long interval. M. Yermoloff vitch, tien. Hosse, the Minister of the 
retired to an ante-room, but eventually Imperial Court, and the Commandant 
His Majesty recalled him and lis- 'the Palace. The workmen bowed to 
tened to him while lie developed a/ llis Majesty, who said: 
scheme for the pacification of the "Good-day, my children.”

Finally he' commanded* fife j in1 workmen replied :
Minister to draft an ukase addressed wish your Majesty good health.”
to M. de Witte. President of /the >he Emperor, in reply, bade the work- 

The Minister thereupon rétir- ,ncn 8°. Lack to work, promised to par
ed. After an hour and a half lie fcame their transgressions, seeing that they 
hack with a constitution in his liahd ™d been led astray by enemies of their 
This he read aloud'to the Czar,'who couljtry, and promised that 
meanwhile paced the apartment.k He "oum be taken to alleviate their griev- 
asked no questions, and when M. Wer- an^9X,
moioff had finished lie took a peM in , *”e conclusion .of his speech the
his hand and signed the KuSan Emperor told the members of the depu- 
Magna Char ta. Thus was penned the tatlon to communicate his words to their 
document which doses forever the comraded, and said he would supply 
period of Czardom in Muscovy and with Pointed copies of Ids address,
marks the birth ol' â'•Russian nation .. Aftev leaving the palace the deputn-

The correspondent quotes a friend , Pr®eeeded to a neighboring church, 
who has read the document, giving . 16 t,he.v, Pj'a.'ed, and after kissing
the following points: , la0"s’ P'aced lighted candles before the

First—M. de Witte, as President of f.,nm's'. Subsequently they were given 
the Committee of Ministers, is charged "'a“" * building which formerly
by the Czar to further extend and 'do- the,H‘gh I**®»! of Tsarskoe-Selo. 
velop the principles of "the reforms <>■»' <’f »' mem iers of the deputation 
provided for in the Imperial ukase of Pr°.P?sei1 U'e ’'ei.lth of the Emperor, 
]),,(. 25. which was drunk with cheers.

At 4.30 j). m. the delegates drove to 
the Imperial Palace, whence they took 

j a train for St. Petersburg.

The Minister

CHEAT THI
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New York, FebJ 
despatch to the I 
tempt to enable! 
commit suicide I 
came to light tej 
poison package B 
in bills was sen 
in the prison vn 
he delivered the* 
and she died 
tion, he would ■ 
present. The lefl 
week. It was vÆ 
when lie opej^H 
appeared, 
pucka g X JÆH 
will fjà
°î dfl

ed for some years. When the excite
ment at Goldfield, Tonopah, broke out 
he was grubstaked by two mine owners 
at Greenwood and sought the new sage 
brush camp. He left for the south in 

company of H. V. Fuller, a well- 
known mining operator. Fuller refuses 
to believe that McDonald has been 
murdered. He thinks it will be found 
that the body discovered in the old tun
nel was not that of his friend. He 
told McDonald had sold his interest in 
a lease for $1,500, and had left for Reno, 
whence he intended to go to Michigan.

It is learned from other sources that 
frightful conditions prevail at Tonapah 
camp. At Goldfield diphtheria, small
pox and black pneumonia are raging. It 
is almost impossible to get medicines, 
and water and food arc scarce, 
die in a night of pneumonia, and no ef
fort is made to isolate the smallpox 
patients.Hundreds of men court death 
by sleeping in thin tents. Holdups arc 
of almost nightly occurrence.

I*
Nthe

country.

Council.

CAUGHT IN THE FLAMES. ' *v
measures

Two Men Perish While Endeavoring to 
Rescue Their Coats.

men were) 
instantly killed and cremated this j 
morning in a fire which broke out iiA 
the premises of the Montreal Hide a^uB 
Calfskin Company, at 752 Front 
street. There was wool all ^É^B 
the store spread to dry. Th’^^B 
fire, and the flames spread 
The employees fled in all 
thirty of them droppingy^J 
second storey windows, 
safety by outside staircr^H 
lishman named P. Ziml^H 
sian named Louis Scl 
into the buildiiif^^B

A moment later 
nulling more w ^^B

Montreal, Feb. 0.—Two

Men

MIRSKY’S RETIREMENT.

St. Petersburg Papers Express Various 
Opinion on It.

St. Petersburg ° cable : The papers to
day discus the retirement of -Interior 
Minister, Prince Rviatopolk-Mirsky.
The Novoe Vremya says:

“The circumstances of Sviatopolk- 
Mirsky’s leaving the Ministry of the in- New Orleans. Feb. fi.—The charter of 
terior call for sympathy towards this the Southern Planters’ Commission and 
sincere, good man, and his unrealized | H°mmg Company, the big. cotton pool 
hopes.” provided for by the recent cotton-grow-j

Continuing, the Novoe Yremva, re- *TS! convention m New Orleans, 
marks that Sviatopolk-Mirsky did not which purposes to hold up 2,000,001 
possess the self-confidence necessary to es .°‘ ,lls year’s cotton croj^y^| 
insist upon the programme which had , e Pnce rises to ten cents a pi 
the sympathy of the Russian people. completed. jâ
The Ru>iS, refers to the administration ^.'e caI)1^1, 19 ^ 1 .OOO.OOO^^H 
of Sviatopolk-Mirsky ns a ministry of ^ Brown, the cotton 
good intention., and adds that “in view .year, is President,
of its short duration, it would be un Rident, of the >.ew* 
just to demand any résults.” Fd»hanse; S. P. Wa\M

M. Bouligan’s appointment as Minister 11 'x'
of the Interior was signed yesterday, al- ”n<| of.tW le»«
though it has not yet been promulgated, -, , 100 ’ x iee-presid^J
It is believed that Ids appointment will throat,out all 
be only temporary. thev t , *,■

The friends of Pr.ncc Sviatopolk-M.r- pla^.?r3 wi„ t,lrn M
sky exprès regret for he-sake of h.s [hrnu„h the„ takeÆ 
future fame that he did not resign the monrv on it if’thcvÆ 
moment it became apparent that the 
policy on which he assumed office was tll0 pro • ty 
not attainable. have absolute com

holding. In this i\| 
control of the cot^

It is reported lier 
and other financial.

CHARTER FOR COTTON POOL.
\

Plans Completed for Withholding 2,000,- 
000 Bales From the Market.

Second—His Majesty commands that 
a pension he paid t. » orphaned children 
and cripples whose misfortune was caus
ed by the troops cm Jan. 22.

Third — O^.lor is to bo restored 1 ., ,r. ,,
throughout the country bv peaceful 1 t* 1 |tpJ h^l,rg^ cable ; The Czar to
method.*, and the Russién éeople are '}% ,‘,a , the.‘ti‘lo"m8 reply to a depu- 
, , -, . , i talion 01 workingmen who were receivedto he .m.lc, to co-operate ... the gov- b him in the Ts°a,skoe.Solo Palarof
." "the li tï.in f tr“l rg 1 '-ave summoned you in order that
to the d -cret.o , of M. de M .ttc, and | you may hcai. my w»rdg from u
y ■ , "". IU P . le convocation of a i llnj communicate them to your compan-
/e.nsky Assembly. i ion8. The recent la,..«.tablé events, with

such sad, but inevitable results, have 
The St. Petersburg correspondent of — 

the lelegn.pl. described an interview to eountry/ When they induced you 
v.,th M. Xanuoloff, who said: 'to address a petition to me on your

-it is true finit I spoke to h.s Ma- tbey desired to see you revolt
jesty about the terrible catastrophe of agNrast me and my Government. Thev
.Jan. 22, hut it would bo untfuc to say forced you to leave your honest work
that 1 was the first who. told him the „t a Rtod when all Russian workmen
truth about the matter. Others have should be laboring unceasingly in order
çpoken freely. Moreover, it was not that we might vanquish our obstinate
the first conversation 1 had had with enemy. .Strikes and disgraceful demon-
l.ifi Majesty since the tragedy. Pos- strations led the crowds to disorders,
sibly 1 threw some new light, and con- j which obliged, and always will oblige,
'eyed to tl.e Emperor some facts which the authorities to call out troops. As a
untjl then had not been emphasized. His result, innocent people were victims. I
Majesty was indeed deeply moved to 'know that the lot of the workmen is not
learnUhe extent of the disaster, which easy. Many things require improvement, VVest Indian Colonies to be Left Without 
certainly was nut in accordance with his but have patience.
orders. Instructions had been given. “You will understand that it is necos- Troops. *
and notice published, that firearms would sary to be just towards your employers London, Feb. 6.—The Daily News 
he used, hut only in case of necessity. «>><1 to consider jUic condition of our in- nnhlishes thp fnllnwino- frnm it a K;„r,1 urged upon his Majesty the advisabil- dustries. But tFcopie to me as a rebel- Publ,shes the following from its King-
itv of addressing the people directlv lions mob in order tb declare your wants, ston> Jamaica, correspondent: Con-
wit h expression of his own views of the is a cvime- ^ my solicitude for the sternation has been aroused here by an
Jy-tre: sing calamity. I also took occas- working classes. I will take measures ictol intimation which has been re- 

• mn ty say that an investigation should which will assure that everything possi-< y‘(‘ived by the governor that all the Bri- 
be held, and if guilty were found the oble will be done to improve »their lot troops are to be withdrawn from VVashj|
guiltv should receive exemplary punish- und sccuve nn investigation of their de- the West Indies. Ln\tS*
ment*. I cxprcsscxl the viexv tliiit justice lliands through legal channels. I am The colored population of Jamaica is
demanded that aid and compensation be convinced of the honesty crfOthe work- over three-quarters of a million; the ar*
given to the sufferers and their families. lncn their devotion to myself, and white population less than 15,000. M
Finally, 1 represented to his Majesty 1 Pardon their transgressions. Return to In the smaller colonies there are only
that it’would be a wise vouvse fo’r Him your "°r!i '"tl.1 \o>ir comrades, and a handful of white men, and in
to consult the pbdfile on national affairs. ffJÎ5! the tasks allotted to- -vou- May event of a rising they would be ijhjl 
His Majesty deigned to listen to all 1 ° assls ^OU- ouL ^ m . A
said, and to take the matter under his I rinidad and Tobago contaf
most gracious consideration. 1 did not ROYAL AID TO WOUNDED. ( 300,0i)ü .ldackri 1
mention the Zemstvos or a National As- _ ------ . are wholly ût^B
semhly, leaving his Majesty to decide in Czar and EmPrcss Haye Subscribed colored population is ■ 
what manner he would consult the peo- j $25,000. when out of control, thc^H
pie. .The Emperor agreed that w*hat 1 \ ivtorsbm.r Tf • -, to tbo cxcetsa J!^Baid was true.- I sa» M. De U'.tte the thi\ the ''ihe's.nali^s ‘ ?
h™rtilyK.ipi>™«.d Tnd''t0helnmtter wts of thp i-umter of casualties on Jan. 22, Here if, Jamaica ther^ 
dbeussed^^ by the’Com,, it ce of Min,s as1”lven. °.ut <> f'^ally ,s that the list troops, but they are not to bl
1er" last nkrh iTm unable to s.v y "b.°'rere ki»<,d or ,.d upon for a moment in tl.cl
1 u 1 • i 4 ...u , , to b,iy wounded technically within St. Peters- tmuldeteopl/bv a manifesto'”' addrWS 11,6 '*** P'-os as ‘The home Government want!
people uy a manifesto. ^ Park, and on the, Nevski tper forces to be raised, but thi_

Prospect, The greatest bloodshed was nosa Gf the white population oH
■ (n.iMuc ihe city limits. 1 lie worst suf- 0f the West Indian colonies mal®
ferns were the column led by Father proposal quite unpracticnble. . |

Order Has Been Established at Warsaw Gopon and the crowd at the Moscow jf the British troops arc withdfl 
and Lodz. railway crossing. it will give a most unfortunate '

A Warsaw cable: Ohrder continues, C^cSSST^ JndThrDotagef Env S to tlm ”™allT™* “ 

but fhe 8ltuation is press, Condoling from their hearts with All our trade interest* lie tWe 
such that it is impossible to proceed the families of the killed and wounded \4terica My0 us s» ,,ér
for Leu. iaouropaunn. It was cue m- vu ,an. 22, have put ÛO.OUO rubles ($25, e„« If we/re to to .Lit « the m

Czar’s Reply to Workmen.

Interview With Bold Minister.

AT MERCY OF THE BLACKS.

assured the sou the i 
sistnnee in their ir-j

V/INTER WBj

Lack of Snow

MOBILIZATION STOPPED.
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Athens- Lumber Yard 4SVMiK,iS^rf AftUt 'iSt2%
bÆÆshwSr^^z néÉ- "* ** j“- f-Tq«®«“ - dv’- 
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CLAPBOARDS U low au flftO(fW||{^I)e1^ ÿ *£*"*!* tol.<ÎS7” * 2
Mt üionœnd feet, and aU kinds of f^Whbi^g wk!î^mJWrmS**^#11 Mi* Sada Greén dbd MieSvm» 

Building Lumber as cheap as fany > “* **™**5Tfc X d,^ of North Ao«riate?«SÏ M?
where m county of LedSl. I Mr. CI R. Mcïntwh, principal of Ho^rd Birch of NoAb tf

_________ X I the model aàool, was called to Dor- visiting at the home ,of timlr unole.
. I oooh, Out, on Wednesday last by the MY: tfTEtidph, Oak Leaf “*

I death of hi. father. ' ^ "W. «*■
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Eyes for 
the Aged

Fdfi " ■/'
ne* il Scrofula— 

aa’ngly ai ever eince time immemorial, 
It oausea benches in the neck, dis

figures the akin, inflames the mucous1 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak* 

the bonea, reduces the power of 
««stance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops inn, eon* 
sumption.

“Two af my children had scrofula ms 
which kept growing deeper and kept 
horn going to school for three 
Olntmeqtr and medicines did no good until 
Itjmajn Çiv-inw them Hood's Sarsaparilla.

nia lines." J. w. McGinn, Woodstock, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid yon of H, radically and peg- 
manentiy. sa it has rid thousand».

■r

Come an
». '* When priai blare

‘SEAS&jg&SSS
eealeal distance, 

eyed help.

s'^srirTSc
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new, up-tolÉB 
every room ioiafl 
«igns are" tSE 
good, and ttiO
7”; 3. 1

We direct 
to ouY now linçH|

Parlor StdteflVf 
Bedroom SuiteAPPlB 

, and ■
Fancy lookersft 1

Yonr orders will receive prompt 
andcareful attention.

It. G. Stevens

i / X-
t •r*—vc 2C=r are

•-V-

Athens Grain Warehouse On.
. . i M R. Hieka billed a warm wave to

Cheese now worth over lie in rash over this country during the first 
Montreal—good prospects for next three days of this month. It is now 
season Get your cows in good I up to Irl to explain, 
condition. Large stock of ' 1

feed I J£lS,ft3<SrJ5E 
- *“*-*“*~| iXT^V-x1- “■ “

“Hunt’s Best” qnd several other 
kinds of flour now in stock.
Try a bag.

heard, with
Uvared by
ary from K ^ ... 
odiat church. Mrs. Oil 
of the late Dr.-ÇH" 
few years ago lia 
his headquarter 
that on Sunda 
many as an oil 
ing, he delivj 
evangelical aer 
ary bearing, i 
entered somewhat foto- 
the very importent,;pjk<

’jt. the mission 
penal col lectier

non fund of the church were taken at 
the services, and a considerable sum was 
paid and subscribed. In the .afternoon 
Mr. Raley spoke in a. very interesting 
way to the children -of the Sunday 
school.

—Special value in Auction Sale bill» <■'
it the Reporter office.

iter

Raley w 
ir severs 
| was welcomed by 

In the mom

ie Athens
So

àWnrsCoates & Son,

y The total amount paid by the 
Ontario Government to Lanark 
County during 1904 aa good roads 

Highest prices in Cash paid for Lmp- money was $14,328.16. 
her and Grain.

Mr. W. G, CRADTmcig a misaion- 
e evening he 
the details of
tiw work-in 
MWt of Kite 
• for the mis

BrockvUla, Ont.
Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 

InstructorQuarterly services will be conducted 
in the Methodist church on Sunday maat.

1 next. In the evening the pastor will 
preach on the growth ot missions.

The large quantities of elm wood 
that Mr. S. Y. Bullie is delivering in 
Athens from his limits at Hard Island 
helps out the fuel situation very 
materially.

Mr. W. B. Halladay and son,
Harry, have both been very seriously 
ill for several days with pneumonia.
Harry ia improving but Mr. Halladay 
continues very ill.

IAecs and Grenville counties’ conn- ■ ^ ^ »
has adopted a resolution asking for an ! 8 ClAl/ DAAftM Û
increased grant to the public schools as 5 ^|vlV llvvlll ! Excellent Results 95 per cent of the ebUdren receive , l ■*^(VBBB 8 e«ent Kesults
then- education in the common schools. J . k Students may ent^“£,Le

---------- • r®’5v'dof.i‘ltere"t ™ St Vilen !S i'Mf||A|*gC 8 Send for Catalogue

Canadian Order Foresters fc/Ï.Æ’.X ÏS Sfll VVI,IIVI W“j > a. r. .m,m.
1 stock of yalentines so rapidly that they ! 8 

were obliged to Older a second stock. ! 2 
Welcome!”1 Tuelday *” each hnonth. Visitors I The demand is chiefly for art goods,

0nler 01 Foresters ie the lead- onlv/a fete asking for the “penny

RacLowjR-a."-

i

____________

—— ----------- ________________; ; . y-

Just Brew It > ; \ ^j
■*, Don’t Stew It !| s

! [ Epr that’s the way to make a ' J 
I- cheering, invigorating bevetage'1 ,

( | from our choice
0 .-v

mniTum
......................................
For Choice v 'v 3

?yMjka
w ROSES

CARNATIONS'4 Kingston Bnsini 
College

lorough Courses ; -5^ ^ ]] i

: v%■ ;*% j K •>-.VIOLETS)SMS - 4?
Wgb>
%

-------GOTO------- ï '

B. B. HEAHTEB’S i
B ROCKVILLE

Design work a specialty, and 
made on shortest notice.

I
Splendid Bqu^unent

Î TEAS
7

bid dreary a r--yiiNOIt ■v

We offer special value m* 
Blaok and Green Tea, and 
vite yon to test it

fir
1 Kingston Business Colfo^Caf*1 ! ! 

Limited.

vfur heart 
l it’s de- *

2 UOT WATJtR BOT- S 
I n TLEjS| ATOMIZES Ç

Smith’s _ Falla News : “The News ’ 5 and all tSe various ap- I 
remets to leam of the serious illness of 1 . . . , V k
Mfos Joynt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. à P"5111?68 which add SO J 
HL. Joynt, Elmsley street.” A tele- 2 muck to tt, , S
Pl-Bne message received in A-hens g " t0 the COmfort | 

u , i J^teiday stated that Miss Joynt was S the sufferer and aid in 1
Hockey—Westport and Athens— progressing satisfactorily towards re-1 8 . . S

Friday evening. | covery. j ^ his Cure.
On Thursday last the remains of the 8 

late Mi* Mary Niblock were taken to ; 8 
m. „ ... „ . I Winchester Springs . for interment ! 5

oho^l! Hadd,,ea’ ?eJrnn8"’ etc— Robert, a brother of de, eased, came | 
ohoice new stock at Jndsons grocery. | here on Wednesday and acoompani.-d

the remains heme The Rev. I. N.
Becfestedt, pastor ot St. Paul’s, Church 
conducted service at the house of

COURT ATHENS NO. 789 1 ■ tirsC'*
:I

-!
c

e perfec- 
?ite tone 

I durable
All our groceries are new and 

fresh, and we deliver all orders 
promptly.

ll make 
he long See our stock of Crockery, 

China- and Glassware—latest 
patterns and not high pricecfc

. \LOCAL ITEMS
IJ !îpF L

cata-. i]
!

ÏSTORE 1 G. A. McCLARY tMiss C. Taber is visiting friends in 
Lansdowne and Gananoque. 1# -

We make a specialty of I 
| such goods, and carry an | 
| exceptionally complete 8 
| line for you to select from. |

J. P. Lamb & Son |

ilijc

svcoevsiem
*

OYSTERS
, Mr. R. S. McConnell was a visitor 
V Athens on Sunday. .Ï3

«ed Peaches and Prunes, Fancy | moarning- 
j^ef all kinds, at Judson’s grocery.

Are you going to buy a Dinner Set?

Are you going to buy a Toilet Set ?

AlLamp? 8°ing *° b“y a Han6ing 

Special bargains in Cops and Saucers. Uhoice lme „f

gpoaSoS’S |'HoIiday Goods
, is the best place for every** 

thing in these lines...............

Standard per qt., 86c 
SelJ Is per qt., 60o ,

A new church in connection with 
Joshua Wilt* and J. Johns I the Holiness Movement is to be

r1"1 A“™ - ri * °srj£rr- i* r
church has been made necessary by the 

ndnek s special sale is growth of the Holiness Movement in 
tbrough February. Ottawa, the present mission halls being 
,, inadequate to the needs of the

i I Wiltse’s Restaurant5*MVMKW«tiS

THE
eon-

SPECIAL 8ACEill be the referee I 8reS“t<°“- 
,on Friday even- Mrs. M. K Evertts of Smith’s Falls, 

widely and favorably known through 
ledal contest out Le€da county, died on Saturday 
Athe Metho- evenlD8 la*‘- She had been an invalid 
■ Monday, fot ? Y6*1' 88 8 result of a fall she 

| recced. Pneumonia was- the im 
cause of her death. Mrs. M. 

■tts and son, Alan, left Athens 
to attend the funeral.

. now in stock.
Choice Confectionery 
Fruit, nuts, etc.

-------
- S>

Which we have 
past twoj^eks j 
that we will gqg 
month of

teen having for the 
ms been so successful 
tiflue it through the 
asy.

. the fetchings previously adver
tised and nd^et sold, we have added 
several other lines.

GROCERIES
WEEKS’ *

New stock just received, speciallr 
fs^sonable. %

midday meal oe M» 
evening repast served neatly and 
quickly at this restaurant, t . 0

— FOB —
» «You can have aBoston Baked Beans

. on the morning of 
k>ren discovered the in is - >vLiberal discounts allowed off all

I resided. An 
Inday last and 
Edict that the 
■cy Blanchard 
Ef of the child,
|- concealment

lo, is, 2o and 25tf«i
oellent dish fot'au^wrtir breakfast.

Teas and Cofleifes
t Crighton’s celebrated 
TJoffeaa^- once tried al-

D. WUtmake An ex- :X

A ;s.>The values we are offering ÿà,l,ad 
■es’ skirts are redforkAle. Justus 
sample—Ladies’ all wool Blaok Viffl 
na Cloth, Silk trimmed Dresî Skirts 
regular $4 60 goods, for $8 60.

Black Sateen Underskirts, 12 inch 
flounce and heavy dust frill, good 
value at $1.25, now only 99c J

White Rose of York Toilet, Soap, 
guaranteed pure, large size, 10c cake 
for 5o

New Idea Magazine 6c copy or 50c 
per year. Any New Idea Pattern 
only 10c.

lq]e agent to 
Teas and 
ways use^i 

Cakes,^Tea 
Note—Order 

day before required.

Logs Wanted

in diameter, out 10 or 12 feet tong.
AROOT,

Biscûlts " and Scones
your baked 8eaijç the

woman was 
^ing a house 
ftocy Blanch- 
■udge Me- 
■ to three Oreenbush

EKV$ rr VQ******•y about 
a annual 
L O. L. 
f reports 
Usfsctory. 
fcarleston 
■he next 
B Elgin,

SPECIAL CLEARING SALET. S. Kendrick

The People’s Column. :

VJINT6R 60OD8be

8;« rat low PRiees
4 House for Sale

well, fruit trees. Possession 
^Blionary gasoline engine (near- 

•W^KNAPP, Athens.

We are offerinç all lines of Winter Goods at re- ! 
duced prices.

Great Values in Dress Goods. „
Jackets and Ready to Wear Skirts at very attrac

tive prices.
Extra values in table linens, table napkins, doilies, * Ï

X

to Rent etc.
i Our stock of Boots and Shoes is complete— ! ► 

Standard goods at below standard prices. '
^*9 and 20 In fifth 
■I- Conveniently 
Ector}-, etc. WellWand outbuildings,
l FAIRBAIRN,

Brockville.

ï
%

WALL PAPER
New stock for 1905 now displayed. Beautiful 

lines—highly artistic in design and coloring.
Call and inspect our special January offering. -

or Sale
"(■«•.“IAthens,on the 
flng lie acres of land. 
*•” two dwelling hone

gteïïS&W
is In n good state of cultive. 

The said property 
on easy terms of pay- PIERCE & WILTSEtable.
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